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DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT && EENNTTRREEPPRREENNEEUURRSSHHIIPP
NNAATTIIOONNAALL SSKKIILLLL TTRRAAIINNIINNGG IINNSSTTIITTUUTTEE

SSIIOONN,, MMUUMMBBAAII--440000 002222..
TEL/FAX : 022-24053560 E-mail : atimumbai@nic.in

Web site : nstimumbai.dgt.gov.in
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Eligibile Qualification : ✓ 8TH, 10TH, 12TH Standard Passed or higher OR
✓ ITI (NTC Holder) Passed in any Trade OR
✓ B.Sc. (Physics, Chem & Maths/ Physics, Chem & Bio)

Apprenticeship offering Organisations/ Industries :
✓ Private Sector (Small/ Medium/ Large Scale) Industries
✓ Public Sector Undertaking Industries under State Govt.
✓ Public Sector Undertaking Industries under Central Govt.

Centre & contact No. : Candidates desiring trade apprenticeship may contact along
with 2 sets of Xerox copies of documents to : The National Training Institute (NSTI),
Regional Directorate of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship, V.N. Purav Marg,
Chunabhatti, Sion, Mumbai-400 022. (Tel : 022-24053560)
For more details visit to web site : hhttttppss::////rrddssddeemmaahhaarraasshhttrraa..ddggtt..ggoovv..iinn//mmaannaaggee--wwhhaatt--ss--nneeww

RREEGGIIOONNAALL DDIIRREECCTTOORR
NNSSTTII,, MMUUMMBBAAII

0070755468-1-1

0070755452-1-1

0070755503-1-1

BlancaBlanca Dean, daughter
of Javier Dean, is apply-
ing to the Secretary to
the Government of
India in Ministry of
Home Affairs for natu-
ralization and any per-
son who knows any
reason why naturaliza-
tion should not be
granted should send a
written signed state-
ment to the said
Secretary 0050184284-1

MISCELLANEOUS

OTHER
CLASSIFIEDS

DADARDADAR Portuguese
Church 2.5 bed 700 fur-
nished (3.25) 3 bed 850
(3.90) big compound
stilt parking Byculla 1
bed 570 (1.75) nego-
tiable Jain temple
buy/sale Jay Jinendra
Sangoi 9223222537.

0070755409-1

☛”Ex”Excclulussiivvee OOfffeferrss””--
“Dah“Dahiisarsar (West),(West),

NearNear RaRaiillwwaayy StStaattiioonn--
15 S15 Sttororeeyy TToowweerr 22 BBHHKK--
550550’’// 660000’’ (1,(1,24,24,00,00,000000
OnOnwwaards)rds),, 1 B1 BHHKK- 4- 40000’’
(90,00,000)”(90,00,000)” ..
“Po“Posssesessssioionn:: 2020224”4”..
“Fo“Forr BBooookikinngg DiDilliipp
Gujar”Gujar”-- 9898202033111188442.2.

0070754072-2

☛ DADAR,DADAR,
Prabhadevi

Shivajipark, Worli,
Matunga Mahim, Sion,
Parel, Byculla, Office,
Shop, Flats, godowns,
buying/ selling/ rent-
ing. Padmavati Estate-
9820553072/9322296555.

0070735908-2

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

K A N N A M W A R
NAGAR DATTA NIWAS
C O - O P E R A T I V E
HOUSING SOCIETY
LIMITED situated on
CTS NO. 356 (PT) ,
B u i l d i n g N o . 7 5 ,
Kannamwar Nagar No. 2,
Vikhroli (E), Mumbai -
400083 invites offers
from reputed Contractors
/ Construction firms who
a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n
acquiring the Civil work
Consisting of Earth work,
PCC, RCC Pile Cap for
P i l e f o u n d a t i o n &
C i v i l P a c k a g e f o r
Superstructure including
RCC work, Brickwork,
Plaster, Water Proofing,
Pavement, Compound
Wall & other Misc. Civil
works (CIVIL Package)
for Construction of its
proposed resident ia l
building consisting of
Ground + 22 floors having
C o n s t r u c t i o n A r e a
approximately 95276.15
Square Feet.

Tender documents will
be ava i l ab l e a t t he
registered office of the
so c i e t y s i t u a t e d a t
Building No. 75, K. N.
Datta Niwas CHS Ltd.,
Kannamwar Nagar No. 2,
Vikhroli (E), Mumbai –
400083. For any further
c l a r i fi c a t i o n p l ea se
contact Shri. Bhanudas
S. Chaudhari (Secretary)
Mobile: 9167480956 /
Shri. Vinayak S. Gawde
(Cha i rman ) Mob i l e :
9867557322. Sealed
o f f e r s s h o u l d b e
addressed & submitted
along with all required
documents physically or
through courier to Email:
dattaniwaschsl @gmail75
.com on or before 15 days
f r o m t h e d a t e o f
publication of this notice.

Tender Cos t : N I L
(Tender document shall
be available only after
acceptance of company
profi le submi t ted by
bidder along with letter of
interest for Construction
Contract addressed to,
The Hon. Secretary,
Kannamwar Nagar Datta
Niwas Co-Opera t ive
Housing Society Ltd.)
The Society reserves all
the rights to accept or
reject any or all the offers
without assigning any
reasonswhatsoever.

TENDER NOTICE
FOR CONSTRUCTION

WORK

Place : Mumbai
Date : 29/09/2021

Sd/-
Hon. Secretary

Kannamwar Nagar
Datta Niwas Co-operative
Housing Society Ltd.

SOCIETY NOTICE

PROPERTY

EarnEarn 20,000/ 60,000
per month, simple typ-
ing job from mobile
sitting at home, daily
salary, no target.
Contact: 9702935999/
8879966888.

0070754924-1

PART TIME JOB

¶FûSXe½FÕXe-´F: ´FiF. dÕX. IaY´F³FeÀFFNXe
TALLY - Account
Assistant & Office
Asst.-Admin ´FFdWXªFZ°F.
9867751789.

0050184787-1

RREEQUIQUIRREDED ManManaager,ger,
SalesSales StaffStaff forfor
InsuranceInsurance &&
InvestInvestmmentsents FirFirmm. K. K
PaPanncchhaall InInvvestestmments,ents,
UnitUnit NoNo 41,41, NewNew
ModeModellllaa IInndduussttrriialal
EstEstate,ate, PadwalPadwal NagNagaar,r,
WaWaggllee EstaEstatte, Te, Thhananee WW..
98298200002200888800// 90291902916663633322..

0070755399-1

☛”GRADUATE”GRADUATE Female
Candidates, Age:

30+ yrs. required for
Finance Company @
Kandivali (East)”.
“(Fixed Salary 12500 +
7000 Incentive)” -
9967099921/ 8879692370.

0070754614-1

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

100%100% Passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivli- BA,
B.Com., B.Sc.-
9820627580, 9820904646.

0070745276-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

WEWE BUYING: Listed/
Unlisted All Company
Demat/ Physical
Shares. (IEPF/
Objection/ Pending/
Duplicate/ Transfer
Services Provided..)
‘’Investment House”-
8291225710, 9619315362.

0070752589-2

SHARES & STAKES

AMIRAMIR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 150/-, Big: Rs. 141/-.
Contact: Phone:
+91-8828895000/
8080432388/ 022-
25251901/ 022-23860517.

0070741513-1

NEWNEW Dolly suggested
Egg Price Rs. 445/-.
Good News for Bakery
Tich Eggs Rs. 250/-.
Mobile: 09110526654,
9542230818.

0070751854-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 151/-,
Big: 144/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070753733-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 450/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070751976-1

N.E.C.C.N.E.C.C. suggested
price for 100 eggs in
Mumbai on 29/09/2021
Rs. 484/- (Four Hundred
Eighty Four) only.
NECC 22834107.

0070752373-1

VENCOBBVENCOBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 117/-.
Suggested Retail
Price is Rs. 135/-.

0070753197-1

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big birds 132/- kg.,
Small birds 145/- kg.,
Turbhe Naka, Navi
Mumbai. Mobile:
9769468897.

0070745632-1

ZORABIANZORABIAN TOday’s
Ex-Farm Live Broiler
Rate Rs. 115/-. Retail
Market Rate Rs. 144/-.
Mobile: 8879050887/
9372663242 Office:
022-26604937/ 38/ 39.

0070740732-2

POULTRY

BUSINESS OFFERS

BUSINESS

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising copy, it
is not possible to verify its
contents. The Indian Express (P.)
Limited cannot be held
responsible for such contents,
nor for any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers make
necessary inquiries before
sending any monies or entering
into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting
on an advertisement in any
manner whatsoever.

SITUATIONS VACANT

To place your ad in Classifieds call:
Sanjeev: 9967552226
Jitendra : 9967966093

Vinay Yadav: 8451957053
Harsh Dwivedi: 7021818976

Steffi: 9920288236
Sukanya: 9324073640

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

CROSSWORD4547

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youshouldpaymore
attentionto financial
matters,but realise
thatpersonal

possessionsarenoteverything.
If youarehatchingamoney-
makingschemeorplottinga
sensiblepurchase,youhave
about twenty-fourhours.That's
unlessyouwant toput things
off untilnextweek.

TAURUS(Apr.21-May21)
Takecontrolandget
back in thedriving-
seat. Lunar
alignmentsshould

giveyouthe ideathatwith just
a littleeffort, youwill comea
stepcloser toachievinga
cherisheddream.Andif that
doesn’twork,perhapssomeone
youhavealwaysrespectedwill
giveyouthenecessarynudge.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If youarealternating
betweengreat
enthusiasmanda
feeling that life isall

againstyou,you’redoing
something wrong.Youmayuse
thepowerof yourmindto
temperexcitementwith
cautionandqualifypessimism
withhope. It’sall amatterof
findingtherightbalance.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youshouldbeable to
begin torelaxand
enjoybettersocial
contacts.There is

still a fairamountof tension,
and itwouldbeunrealistic to
expect this todissipate,but it
shouldn’t reducethepotential
forpleasure. In fact, youwill
soondiscovermoreways to
enjoyyourself.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Over thenext
twenty-fourhours
youwill find it
difficult to

compromise.However, if only
foryourownsake, therewillbe
situationswhenitwillbeby far
themostsensible thingto finda
middlepath. Justbecause
somebodyelse is stuck in their
ways, that isnoreasonforyou
not tochange.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Takeadvantageof
Venus’ charming
relationshipwith
Jupiter toraise the

romantic temperature.Theonly
snagcouldbethetendency for
yourexpectations tospiralout
of control,whichcouldmean
they’llbe impossible tosatisfy.
Onegoodwaytostart isby
meetingothers’needsrather
thanyourown.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Theromantic
situation is
dominatedby
secrecy.There is

nothingwrongwithkeeping
your feelings toyourself, for it
maybethatotherpeopleare
justnot readytohearwhatyou
havetosay.BepatientIandgive
themall thetimetheyneed
tocatchup.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youhavedone
everythingexpected
of you,andmore.
Thepleasantnews is

thatyourhoroscope is rapidly
becomingverymuchmore
relaxed,andtheonly likely
hitchcould involvemoney,
especially if otherpeopleare
involved.Makesureyouknow
whoispaying.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your emotional
ambitions are being
stirred. Thismeans
that your level of

desire is going up, but the
pressing question iswhether
your actual circumstanceswill
allowyour hopes to be
satisfied. Perhaps youwill be
able to reach someof your
goals, but leave others
until later.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
TheMoon’smajor
impact today is
enthusiastic and
ambitious,which

indicates that theworld is
generally a compatible place,
and you should feel that you’re
on the right track.
Relationshipswith children
andyounger relatives should
improve, but doplease take
the initiative.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Your planswill go
well if youdealwith
fundamentals first.
Thismeans taking

nothing andnobody for
granted, and recognising that
if a job isworth doing, it’s
worth doing yourself. The only
question iswhether youhave
enough time, so don’t over-
commityourself.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Take your time and
spend just as long as
youneed to make
the right choices.

It’s important not to be
hurried, especiallywhere
work is concerned.Make a
point of developing overseas
links, and getting in touch
withpeople you’ve not seen
for far too long.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Youreclaimyourpowerby___whatyouwereoncetaughtto__.-BryantH.McGill(6,.,4)

SOLUTION:OVATE,GUILT,PHENOM,MOVING
Answer:Youreclaimyourpowerbylovingwhatyouwereoncetaughttohate.-Bryant
H.McGill

TVAEO EMOPHN

TGLUI IMNOGV

SolutionsCrossword4546:Across:1Section,4Arrow,7Rare,8Misleads,10
Averageout,12Etcher,13Cartel,15Interested,18Undraped,19Pale,20Timid,21
Samoyed.Down:1Syria,2Currency,3Nailed,4Allbutafew,5Real,6Wastrel,9
Takeinhand,11Statuary,12Exhaust,14Recess,16Dread,17Adam.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ACROSS
1 Notaproperlyconstituted
company?(9)

8 Quick to feelpain
(5)

9 See4Down
10 Minister is toeataboutsix
(6)

11 Pulldownthetentsand
abscond(6)

12 Apt tobenotonthe level
(8)

15 Figureof importanceto
Americandefence
(8)

18 Materialonwhichone
flourishes (6)

20 Highlybred?
(6)

21 Movingpassage from‘Tristan’
(7)

22 Act it soas tobeunderstood
(5)

23 Litter thatmaybepickedup
(9)

DOWN
2 Aswell in theavenue
(5)

3 Catchaparentout (6)
4 and9Across:Business
associatecaughtnapping?
(8,7)

5 Discoverymeansplea is
changed(6)

6 Entails conspicuouschange
(7)

7 Turnupwithaworkeras
escort (9)

11 Girlfriendpeersaround inside
looking frantic (9)

13 Chateasily -or just thereverse
(8)

14 China torebuildancientcity
(7)

16 Theyrepresentus-amen
(6)

17 Wheredoctorsacquire their
bedsidemanner? (6)

19 Theverybest fromFrance
(5)
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CHANNITOTALKTOSIDHU;CAPTSAYSTOLDYOUSO

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER28

DAYSAFTERhe forced a change
of guard in Punjab that saw
Captain Amarinder Singh step-
ping down as Chief Minister,
Navjot Singh Sidhu abruptly re-
signed Tuesday as president of
the Punjab Pradesh Congress
Committee, plunging the party
into uncertainty again in the
run-up to the Assembly elec-
tionsearlynextyear.
AppointedPPCCchiefonJuly

19,Sidhuresignedminutesafter
allocationofportfoliostominis-
ters in the new government
headed by Charanjit Singh
Channi who succeeded
Amarinder Singh as Chief
Minister.
Sidhu;s resignationwas fol-

lowed by that of minister Razia
Sultanawhoquit “in solidarity”
with him. Her husband, former
DGP Mohammad Mustafa, is
Sidhu’s chief strategicadviser.
Others who resignedwere

GulzarInderChahalwhostepped
downasPunjabCongress treas-
urerandpartystategeneralsecre-
taries Yoginder Dhingra and
GautamSeth.
The party high command, it

islearnt,hasrejectedSidhu’sres-
ignationandaskedthestateunit
to sort out the issue. Channihas
called ameeting of the Cabinet
at10amWednesday.
The rallyingpoint of a revolt

against Amarinder Singh in the

Punjab Congress, Sidhu man-
aged to showhim the door, but
wasnotallowedtohavehisway
thereafter.
In his resignation letter to

AICC chief Sonia Gandhi, Sidhu
wrote: “The collapse of man’s
character stems from the com-
promisecorner.Icannevercom-
promiseonPunjab’s futureand

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Upsetoverportfolio
allocations;a
minister,office
bearerstooresign

RahulwithHardikPatel,Kanhaiya,MevaniTuesday.AICCoffice

Still sulking, Sidhu quits
as Punjab Cong chief

Kanhaiya
joins Cong,
Mevani lends
‘full support’

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

ONAdaywhich sawthe sudden
resignationofNavjotSinghSidhu
as its Punjab unit chief, the
Congresssawaninfusionofnew
bloodonTuesday as former JNU
student leaderKanhaiyaKumar
joined the party while
Independent GujaratMLA and
Dalit leader JigneshMevani said
he extended “full support” and
wouldcontestthe2022stateelec-
tionsontheCongresssymbol.
WhileMevani had announ-

ced on Saturday that hewould
join theCongress, he said today
thatitcouldresultinhisdisqual-
ification asMLA. “I cannot join
theparty formally, because I am
an Independent MLA. It is

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

YOGESHNAIK,
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
&VIVEKDESHPANDE
MUMBAI,NAGPUR,
SEPTEMBER28

AT LEAST eight persons died as
torrentialraincausedfloodhavoc
acrosstheMarathwadaregionof
centralMaharashtraandpartsof
the state's eastern region of
Vidarbha.
Homes and fieldswere sub-

merged, and the administration
had toscramble to relocate fam-
iliesandlivestockinatotalofnine

badlyaffecteddistrictsasadepr-
ession causedbyCycloneGulab,
whichmade landfall on the east
coast, dumped rain onMahar-
ashtra,especiallyonthedrought-
proneMarathwadaregion.
The state governmenthad to

call in theNDRF for rescueoper-
ations.Governmentagenciesres-
cuedmorethan300people.
Some districts of Vidarbha

werealsoaffected.AMaharashtra
StateRoadTransportCorporation
spokespersonsaidthatfourpeo-
plediedwhenabusboundfrom
NagpurtoNandedwassweptoff

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Torrential rain, flood
havoc in state, 8 dead

Relief andrescueoperations inLatur. ANOTHERREPORTP8

ANIL PARAB
APPEARSBEFORE ED
PAGE8

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT) on Tuesday submitted a
346-page chargesheet in the
Dindoshi sessions court in the
caseof rapeandmurderof a32-
year-old woman in Sakinaka

earlySeptember10.
The chargesheet -- filed

within 18 days -- as per police
states that the arrested accused
was "angry"with the victimbe-
causeshehadgoneoutofthecity
for 15 to20days and this reason
ledtothefightonthefatefulday.
TheMumbaiPoliceatapress

conferenceonSeptember13had

claimedthattheaccusedandthe
victim in the Sakinakamurder
casewere known to each other
and a financial dispute between
them led to the sexual assault,
whichledtothewoman'sdeath.
The chargesheet, however,

does notmake any reference to
thefinancialdispute.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SAKINAKARAPE-MURDERCASE

Accused fought with victim as she left
city without telling him: Chargesheet

Anti-infiltration
op in Uri ends
after 8 days, Pak
militant captured

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER28

A 19-YEAR-OLD Pakistani mili-
tant was caught while his ac-
complicewaskilledinUrisector
onSunday, eightdaysafter they
sneaked in by cutting the fence
along the Line of Control (LoC),
theArmysaidonTuesday.
MajorGeneralVarinderVats,

Baramulla-based GOC of the
19thInfantryDivision,saidthere

wasaninfiltrationattemptbysix
militants on the night of
September18.
“After a firefight, four terror-

ists,whowereonPakistan’s side
ofthefence,tookadvantageofthe
darkness and dense foliage and
retreatedtowardsPakistan’sside.
The remaining two terrorists,
whowereintheprocessofcross-
ing the fence, sneaked into the
Indiansideof thefence,”hesaid.
“Oncewerealisedthis,addi-

tional forcesweremobilised to
catchthetwoterrorists... finally,

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Armywithseizures fromthe
militantskilled inUri. PTI

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

MAHARASHTRA

THEPUNJABCongress is
incrisis again,10daysaf-
ter the resignationof
AmarinderSinghasCM.
Thepulls andpressures
arebeingkeenly
watchedbySADandAAP.
Theuncertainty in the
Congresscomesata time
whenAssemblyelec-
tions in thestateare
barelymonthsaway.

When
statepolls
arenearE●EX

PL
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D

MOREREPORTS
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EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

OBSERVINGTHAT aminor can
donate organs in exceptional
medical circumstances, the
Delhi High Court has directed
Delhi’shealth secretary tocon-
sider the request of a class 12
student, who will turn 18 on
December 9, for donating a
part of his liver to his ailing fa-
ther.
Institute of Liver and Biliary

Sciences (ILBS) had earlier re-
fusedtograntpermissiontothe
boy who is now 17 years and
ninemonthsold.
There is a grave medical

emergency in the present case
and the petitioner is about to

turn 18 in twomonths, noted
Justice Rekha Palli in the order
Monday, while directing the
healthy secretary, who is the fi-
nal authority under the law in
suchcases,todecidewithintwo
days.
Theminor’s father is suffer-

ing from an advanced stage of
liverfailureanddoctorshaverec-
ommended immediate liver
transplantation.However, the
doctorshavealreadyrejectedthe
offersmadebytwoothermem-
bersoftheminor’sfamilyfordo-
nation onmedical grounds, as
per thepetition.
Leftwithnootheroption,the

minor himself had applied for
thedonationbut the authorisa-
tion committee denied him the
permissionconsideringhisage.

THESECONDPAGE4 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Kanhaiya
important that I am with this
(Congress) ideology. The formal-
ity can happen in the future as
well,”hesaid.
Welcomingtheduo,AlCCgen-

eralsecretaryKCVenugopalsaid
Kumar symbolised the “fight for
freedom of expression in this
country”. “The way he fought
against fundamentalism... (this)
will enthuse theCongress cadre
acrossthecountry,”hesaid.
Venugo-pal saidMevaniwas

“fighting for the samecause” as
theCongress. “Throughhisactiv-
ities, interventions, (he has) al-
readyprovedthathealsobelieves
intheCongressideology,”hesaid.
He said the Congresswould

workwith Kumar,Mevani and
others “todefeat the fundamen-
talist, fascist forceswhicharerul-
ing”thecountry.
However,thelateralinduction

isbound to raise concernamong
the Congress's youth cadre.
Perhapshinting at these appre-
hensions,ManishTewari –who
wasYouthCongresspresidentear-
lierandwasamongthe23senior
Congress leaders (G-23) who
wrote to party president Sonia
Gandhiayearagoseekinganover-
haul–tweetedaboutCommunist
leadersjoiningtheCongress.
While Tewari did not name

anyone,Kumarwas earlier aCPI
member.“Asspeculationabounds
aboutcertainCommunistleaders
joining@INCIndiaitperhapsmay
be instructive to revisit a 1973
book, 'Communists inCongress,
Kumarmanglam's Thesis'. The
more things change, themore
theyperhaps remain the same. I
re-readittoday”.
The tweetalsopointed to the

concern among a section of
CongressleadersthattheGandhi
siblingsarebendingthepartyleft.
AmidthecriticismoftheG-23

that the Congress needs to be-
comemorerelevant,theimportof
these twoyoung leaders seems
likeanattempttoco-opttwoanti-
BJPfaces.WhileMevaniemerged
asthe faceof theDalitprotests in
Gujarat in thewake of theUna
floggingincident,Kumarsymbol-
ised students' protests and their
freedomtoexpressthemselvesin
campuses.Additionally,asaDalit
leader, Mevani will add to the
party’sattemptstoreachouttothe
community.
Moreover, the Congress has

beenstrugglingintheduo'shome
states of Gujarat andBihar. And
several young leaders --
JyotiradityaScindia,SushmitaDev,
Jitin Prasada and Priyanka
Chaturvedi–haveleftthepartyin
thelasttwoyears.
“Somepeoplearetryingtode-

stroythetraditionofdeliberation,
culture, history, thepresent and
future of the country… I read
somewhere that you should
chooseyourenemies,andyouwill
makefriendsautomatically.Ihave
chosen the country’s oldest and

most democratic (party).Many
young people feel that if the
Congressisnotthere,therewon’t
beacountry,”saidKumar.
“When the Opposition is

weak,theauthoritiesadoptadic-
tatorial attitude,” he said. “If the
largest Opposition party, the
biggest ship, is not saved, the
smallerboatswillnotsurvive,”he
said.
Askedabout leaving theCPI,

Kumarsaid:“Iwasbornintothat
party.My thinking, understand-
ingcapabilityispartof thattrain-
ing, and I amproudof that.” But,
hesaid,“it isprudentthatyouset
aside the unhappiness, the dis-
agreementsbetweeneachother
andsave thevillage, because the
countrybelongstoall.”Headded
thatthe“questionofleftandright
hasbecomeirrelevant”.
InvokingMahatmaGandhi,B

R Ambedkar, Sarojini Naidu,
Jawaharlal Nehru, Ashfaqullah
Khan andBhagat Singh among
others,Kumarsaidtheconditions
prevailinginthecountrynowre-
semblethepre-1947period.
“The story that started from

Gujarat, that story has created
suchariotinthecountryinthelast
6-7years, it is in front of us. As a
nation,wearegoing throughan
unprecedented crisis,” said
Mevani.
Calling it an “attack on the

Constitution, theideaof India,on
thecountry’sdemocracy”,hesaid
“Delhi andNagpur” (RSS head-
quarters)were sowing “hatred
andenmity betweenbrothers”,
through“awell-thoughtconspir-
acy”.
“In such a situation, not as a

politician,butasanIndiancitizen,
what ismy fundamental, fore-
most responsibility?Theanswer
isthatthecountry’sConstitution,
democracyand the ideaof India
has tobe saved.And todo that, I
have to standwith theCongress,
whichnotonlycontributedto,but
ledthefreedomfight,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,BJPspokesperson

GauravBhatia said, "It is natural
that any person, be it Kanhaiya
Kumaroranyoneelse,ifhehasan
ideologywhichisanti-India,then
the first choice is Congress. The
reasonissimple:theCongressto-
day,itsleadershipandideology,is
synonymouswithdivisive, anti-
Indiapolitics."

Uri op ends
our troops got hold of them on
the evening of September 25,
when they were holed up in a
nallah(stream).Therewasanen-
counter, and one of themwas
killed on the morning of
September 26. His accomplice
then pleaded with us to spare
him...Hewastakenintocustody,”
hesaid.
The captured militant has

beenidentifiedasAliBabarPatra,
a resident of Okara inPakistan’s
Punjab. According toVats, Patra
saidhewastoldbyhishandlersto
“drop a supply (of arms) in the

areaofPattan”.VatssaidPatrawas
trained at Khyber camp, Garhi
Habibullah.
“Butwhenwegobytherecov-

eries andmodus operandi, it is
quitepossiblethattheseinfiltrat-
ing groups had come here for
somekindofastrikewhichwent
beyond just a supply drop,” he
said.
Vats said the infiltrationwas

not possiblewithout Pakistan’s
help.“Theinfiltrationattemptwas
made in the area of Salamabad
nallah.Itisthesamenallahwhich
saw infiltration in 2016,whena
suicideattackatUrigarrisontook
place,”hesaid.
“The infiltrating groupwas

supported fromPakistan sideby
threeporters,whohadcome till
the LoCwith the supplies... The
movementof sucha largegroup
ofpeoplecan’ttakeplacewithout
theactive complicityof Pakistan
Armydeployedontheotherside,”
hesaid.
“Whatwe have also seen is

thattherehasbeenalotofmove-
ment at launchpads across the
LoC... It shows thedesperationof
Pakistan... thepeaceandstability
inKashmirisnottoPakistan’slik-
ing,thereisdesperationtosendin
terrorists to create disturbance
and some kind of sensational
strike,”saidVats.
ThefiringontheLoCoverthe

lastsevendayshasbrokentheun-
usual calmandalmost zero infil-
trationof the last sevenmonths.
According toofficials, therehave
been three infiltration attempts
overthelastweek,andatleastfour

infiltrators, including three
porters,havebeenkilled.
Unlike thepast, themilitants

chosethehighly-guardedbutrel-
atively easy terrainofUri border
thistime.
Whilethe10-daylongopera-

tion in theUri sector is over, vil-
lagers living in thearea said they
werenotbeingallowed tomove
outof,orinto,someofthevillages
closetotheLoC.

Sakinaka
Arrested accused Mohan

Chouhan, 45, and the woman
kneweachother for over a year,
thepolice said.Chouhanwasal-
legedly angrywith thewoman
because shehadgoneoutof the
cityfor15to20days.Thisreason
led to a fight between the two
thatnight.
A CCTV camera right above

thecrimespotshowedChouhan
and thewomanmeeting each
other, and soon after the fight
starts,where he is seen assault-
ingheronafootpathandputting
her inside a tempo. The police
said the CCTV camera does not
showwhatwent on inside the
tempo but it lasted for sixmin-
utes. The accused allegedly in-
serted aweapon in her private
part. A watchman who wit-
nessedtheincidentinformedthe
police, who rushed her to
Rajawadihospitalwhereshedied
thenextday.
Apart from this CCTV cam-

era, the police have gone
through footage of six-seven
other cameras to ascertain

Chouhan's identity. They also
recreated the scene of the
crime, where Chouhan was
made to walk on the footpath
till thecrimesceneandhiswalk
was video-recorded as part of
forensic evidence. The forensic
report on his blood-soaked
clothes has also been submit-
ted before the court. Police
sourcesweresilentonthemur-
derweapon, sayingsomework
relatedto it ispendingandthat
they have not mentioned it in
the chargesheet.
Thestatementsof77people

have been submitted in the
chargesheet. The chargesheet
was filed under sections 302
(murder),376(rape),323(caus-
inghurt),504(intentionalinsult)
of the IPC and3 (1)Wand3 (2)
A of the Scheduled Castes and
the Scheduled Tribes
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act,
1989.TheSITwitharound10of-
ficers andmenwas headed by
ACP JyotsnaRasam.
Theincident, thattookplace

on Ganesh Chaturthi, sparked
massiveoutrage, leading to for-
mation of Nirbhaya teams at
each police station, who will
nowmaintainaspecial listofall
sexual offenders over the last
five years among several other
measures forwomensafety.

Rain havoc
an inundated culvert at a village
inYavatmal.Twoinjuredpassen-
gerswererescued.
This is the third natural

calamity to strikeMaharashtra

after Cyclone Tauktae in May
and the severe rain that caused
floods and deadly landslides in
Konkan and Western
Maharashtra in July thisyear.
Heavy rain lashed all eight

districtsofMarathwadaoverthe
last two days, filling up several
damsintheregion,asaresultof
which water had to be dis-
chargedfromthesecatchments,
causing flooding downstream.
Rain continued to pour in the
area throughTuesday.
All 18gatesofManjaradam

and 11 gates of Majalgaon
dam,both located inBeed,had
to be opened, resulting inwa-
ter discharge of 78,397 cusecs
and 80,534 cusecs, respec-
tively. The water release
caused flooding in Beed and
adjoining Latur districts. In
neighbouringNanded, thewa-
terdischarge fromVishnupuri
dam was highest at 1,11,594
cusecs.
Irrigation department offi-

cers said that gates of other
dams in the area, including
Yeldari Lower Dudhna, Upper
Manar Vishnupur, Isapur,
Dhalegaon, Tarugavhan,
Mudgal, Muli, Digras,
Anteshwar, ShankarraoChavan
Dam, Amudra, Belegaon and
Babhaliwereall opened.
Inastatecabinetmeetingon

Tuesday,ChiefMinisterUddhav
Thackeray asked all guardian
ministersof affecteddistricts to
go on inspection tours. He has
called anothermeeting of cabi-
netministers and government

officialsonWednesdayevening.
Water Resources Minister

JayantraoPatil,whowastouring
Beeddistrict,said,"Alleightdis-
tricts of Marathwada --- Beed,
Latur, Osmanabad, Jalna,
Parbhani, Hingoli, Aurangabad,
Nanded---arehitbythecyclone
(Gulab). The heavy rain for the
last24hours led tooverflowing
of dams, canals and rivers.We
arecloselymonitoring the level
of raininthecatchmentareasof
Jaikwadidam."
Jaikawadi or Nathsagar, the

largest irrigation project on the
river Godavari in Paithan in
Aurangabaddistrict,was84per
cent full.
Patil,whorevieweddamwa-

ter levels across the state, said,
"ThewaterriseinGodavaririver
flowingthroughNashikisacon-
cern.We have directed the dis-
trict collectors to relocate fami-
liesalongtheriverbankstosafer
destinations."
Nanded DIG Nisar Tamboli

said,"Manyareasareunderwa-
ter and all dams except
Jayakwadi are full. The doors of
allthesedamsareopened.If the
flow increases at night, then
Nandedmay face flooding."
PWD Minister Ashok

Chavan,whohailsfromNanded,
said, "The damage to
Marathwadaisextensive.There
is damage to crops, roads,
bridges and power supply net-
work.TheCMhascalledameet-
ing tomorrow (Wednesday) to
assess thesituation."
The damage to agricultural

areas and houses is yet to be
quantified, but government of-
ficials said the damage to the
standing kharif soya crop was
boundtobeextensive.Livestock
wasalso lost.
TheIndianAirForcesenttwo

helicopters, which airlifted one
team each of the NDRF for res-
cue operations in Latur and
Osmanabaddistricts.
In Sarsa village in Latur, the

NDRFdeployedboatsandahel-
icopter for the rescueof 47per-
sons stranded on the banks or
riverManjara, according to dis-
trict administrationofficials.
Latur District Collector

Prithviraj B P said, "At least 158
villages in the district were hit
by thedamwaterdischarge."
In addition, 16 peoplewere

rescued by anNDRF helicopter
inOsmanabad.
Minister for Relief and

RehabilitationVijayWaddetiwar
said, "Farmers are theworst hit
bythecyclone.Theirentirecrop
has been damaged. Apart from
thestate'scompensationunder
NDRF norms, wewill urge the
Centre to provide adequate fi-
nancial assistance."
Medical EducationMinister

and Latur Guardian Minister
AmitDeshmukh said, "The irri-
gation department has dis-
charged a lot of water from the
dams and as a result, the fields

have gone under water. If the
water level does not recede,
there will be great damage to
soyabean crop.We have asked
theagricultureandrevenuema-
chinerytodothesurveysimme-
diately."
Deshmukh was touring

Latur at night. He said that a
complaint was received in
Ahmedpur area in Latur of an
unknown person getting
washed away in floods and the
authoritieswereverifying it.
Beed Guardian Minister

Dhananjay Munde, who was
alsoonatourofhisdistrict, said
thegovernmentwouldhelpthe
farmers.
Of the 11 districts in

Vidarbha, the worst hit by the
rain were Buldhana, Akola,
Washim, Yavatmal and
Chandrapur.
The Nanded-Nagpur bus

(MH14 BT5018) was swept off
afterdepartingfromUmarkhed
for Nagpur. The driver decided
todrive intotheswollennullah.
"But the edges of the culvert
werenotvisibleduetooverflow-
ingwater,resultinginthedriver
takingthebusdowntheculvert
from the left side. The buswas
thensweptsomedistancebythe
strong water current and got
stuck to a tree. There it got
quickly filled up with water,"
saidYavatmalSuperintendentof
PoliceDilipBhujbal.
Therewereonly sixpersons

inside the bus, including the
driverandconductor.Whileone
passengermanaged to escape,
one other was pulled out to
safety by a rescue team. The SP
said the driver and conductor
were among the four dead.
Three bodies have been fished
out of the nullah, and a fourth,
that of the driver, had not yet
been located.
The survivors are Sharad

Fulmali, 28, and Subramaniam
SuryanarayanTokla,48.Thede-
ceasedwhose bodies were re-
covered were bus conductor
Bhimrao Nagarikar from
Nagpur, Sheikh Ibrahim, 50,
from Hyderabad and Indal
RamprasadMahindra, 35, from
Karol village in Pusad. Driver
Suresh Surewar fromNagpur is
yet tobe traced.
The incident was captured

onmobilephonesbyonlookers
MSRTCmanaging director

Shekhar Channe said the kin of
passengerswhohaddiedwould
getRs10 lakheach.
Though areas in north

Maharashtra includingNashik,
Dhule and Nandurbar, and
Konkanareas includingRaigad,
Thane, Palghar and Mumbai
and its suburbs were also
drenched,therewerenoreports
of untoward incidents from
these areas. In western
Maharashtra,PuneandSolapur
experiencedheavy rain.
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theagendaforwelfareofPunjab.
Therefore, I hereby resign as
president of Punjab Pradesh
CongressCommittee.Will con-
tinuetoservetheCongress.”
Razia, inherresignationlet-

ter,saidshewasresigning“insol-
idaritywithNavjot Sidhu and
millionsofCongressworkers in
thestate.Iwillcontinuetowork
for the party asworker in the
best interestof Punjab”. Razia’s
resignationcameafterMustafa
visitedPatiala tourge Sidhu to
withdrawhisresignation.
Channitoldthemedia:“We

willtalktoSidhusahib.Heisour
partypresidentandabigleader.
Wewillsortthisout.”
Soonafter Sidhu’s resigna-

tion, Amarinder, in a Twitter
post, said: “I toldyouso…he is
not a stablemanandnot fit for
theborderstateofPunjab.”
Sidhu,sourcessaid,wasup-

setwith theparty over the in-
ductionofRanaGurjitSinghasa
Cabinetminister–Ranahadre-
signedfromtheAmarindergov-
ernment in2018inthewakeof
allegationsinasandminingcase.
Sidhuwasalsosaidtobeagainst

theappointmentofAPSDeolas
AdvocateGeneral.Deolwasde-
fence lawyer of former DGP
Sumedh Singh Saini. Sidhu,
sourcessaid,wantedDeepinder
Singh Patwalia named to the
post, buthis entrywasblocked
bysomeleadersintheCongress
whosaidheused tobeclose to
thelateBJPleaderArunJaitley.
Sources saidSidhuwasalso

against the allocation of the
HomeportfoliotoDeputyChief
Minister Sukhjinder Singh
Randhawa.Heinsistedthatsince
theHomedepartmenthad tra-
ditionally remainedwith the
CM, it should not be given to
Randhawa.Earlier,hehadputhis
footdownwhenthepartycon-
sideredmakingRandhawa the
ChiefMinister, taking thestand
that a Jat Sikh should not be
giventhetopjob.
At that time, Sidhu left in a

huff,exitingahotelwherehehad
metthecommittee ledbyAICC
generalsecretaryHarishRawat.
Hewas said tohave set out for
Delhi tohandoverhis resigna-
tionasPPCCchief.Withinmin-
utes,thepartydecidedtohavea

compromise candidate in
Channi, followingwhichSidhu
returned.
SourcessaidSidhuhadbeen

sulkingeversincetheinduction
of Rana Gurjit Singh into the
Cabinet.Hewasalsoprotesting
thedroppingof PPCCworking
presidentKuljitSinghNagra.
On Sunday, he had left the

oath-takingceremonywithout
meetinganyone.Hewas athis
Patialaresidencewhentheparty
sentPargatSinghtoplacatehim.
That exercise continued all of
Monday.
Sources said AICC leader

Rahul Gandhi and Priyanka
GandhiVadrahadnotcalledup
Sidhu.Heresignedwithinmin-
utesof theallocationof portfo-
lios.
Hewasalsoopposed to the

allocation of the PublicWorks
Department to Vijay Inder
Singla.ButChanniwentahead.
Sidhu’s camp is describing

hisresignationasastandagainst
“corruption”.
OnthechoiceofRanaGurjit

Singh as Cabinet minister,
Sidhu’s supporters saidhewas

very disappointed. “Theparty
hasbeenonthedefensive from
DayOneovertheappointment.
His appointment made
Amarinderlookbetter…Lookat
theappointmentsinthelastsix
days.What is themessage that
wearesending?It’sas if theold
group is back,” oneof his sup-
porterssaid.
Meanwhile,SukhpalKhaira,

an AAP MLA who joined
Congress recently, said Rana
Gurjitshouldhimselfstepdown
fromtheCabinet.“Ifhis(Sidhu’s)
suggestionsarenotpaidheedto,
hewillnotwanttobeaspeech-
less president.Weurgehim to
withdrawhis resignation and
request the high command to
redress his grievances,” Khaira
said.
Several stateCongress lead-

ers, among themKuljit Nagra,
Inderbir Bularia, Razia Sultana
and Kulwinder Danny, met
SidhuathishomeinPatiala.
PargatSingh,whoalsojoined

Sidhuathishome, said: “Ihave
not resigned. Imet Sidhu and
urgedhimtowithdrawhisresig-
nation.”
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HowaUPvillageschool
wasallowingcaste
discrimination
In today’sepisodeof3Things,AsadRehman
joinshostSnigdhaSharmatodiscussSC
students inagovernmentschool inUP's
Mainpuri facingcastediscriminationand
howsomeThakursof thevillagehave
respondedtothe issue
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Still sulking, Sidhu quits as Punjab Cong chief
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JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

ASECURITY alert fromagencies
thisweekaboutfiveinmatestry-
ing to break out of jails has put
DelhiPrisonsauthoritiesandpo-
lice on high alert, The Indian
Expresshaslearnt.
It is suspected that five in-

mates fromTihar andMandoli
jailsmight escape in the coming
week.Prisonauthoritiesreceived
inputs in this regard,which they
havesharedwiththeDelhiArmed
Police so security arrangements
insidejailscanbebolstered.
According to jail officials, all

fiveinmatesarelocalgangstersin-
volved inmultiple cases of rob-
bery,murder, extortion, etc, and
inputs suggest theymight try to

break outwith help from their
gangmembers.
Authoritieshaveincreasedde-

ploymentaroundthecellsandare
monitoring the security through
CCTVsroundtheclock.“Wehave
informedDelhi Police andCRPF
securitypersonneltohelpsecure

alljails,”confirmedaseniorjailof-
ficer.
Fouroftheinmatesarelodged

in Tihar jail, and the fifth is in
Mandoli.Movementof other in-
mateshasbeenrestrictedaround
theircellsandthejailofficialsare
conductingregularcheckstoseeif
inmates aren’t using phones or
breachingsecuritynorms.
“It isalsosuspectedthatthese

inmatesmighttrytogotothehos-
pital orhavea court appearance,
wheretheirassociatescouldattack
securitypersonnel.Wearetrying
to avoid such an incident. Delhi
ArmedPolice--ThirdBattalionof-
ficialswillhelpus.Themovement
oftheseinmateswillberestricted
forsometime,”saidtheofficer.
Sandeep Goel, Director

General(DelhiPrisons),refusedto
commentontheissue,callingita

“securitymatter”.However,asen-
ior officer fromtheDelhiArmed
Police confirmed the alert: “We
received the names of five in-
mates and are doing everything
wecan.Thearrangementsinside
jailsaregoodandwebelievethat
nosuchincidentwilltakeplace.”
The inputs came days after

gangster Jitender Gogiwas shot
deadbytwoarmedassailantsin-
sideRohini court,wherehewas
guarded by teams of the Third
Battalion and Counter Intellig-
ence. The Special Cell later ar-
rested twomen, one of whom
works for gangster Tillu
Tajpuriya, who is lodged in
Mandoli Jail. Interrogation re-
vealed that the murder was
planned from inside Mandoli
and Tilluwas in touchwith the
accusedfromhisprisoncell.

Five gangsters might try to escape,
Delhi prisons on high security alert

Authorities increased
deploymentaroundcells. File
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THE DELHI Pollution Control
Committee (DPCC)has imposed
a ban onbursting and sale of all
typesoffirecrackerstillJanuary1,
2022inthecapital.
District Magistrates and

DeputyCommissionersof Police
havebeentoldto implement the
directions,theDPCCorderstates.
“Several experts have indi-

cated a possibility of another
surgeofCovidandlarge-scalecel-
ebrationsbyburstingoffirecrack-
erswillresultnotonlyinagglom-
eration of people, in violation of
socialdistancingnorms,butalso
would result in high level of air
pollution leading to serious
health issues inDelhi.Under the
prevalent pandemic crisis situa-

tion,this isnotfavourableforthe
causeoflargercommunityhealth
giventhepossiblehighlevelofex-
posuretoairpollutantsleadingto
short and long term adverse
healtheffectsgiventhesignificant
relationship between air pollu-
tion and respiratory infections,”
the DPCC order, issued by
Member Secretary K S
Jayachandran,states.
The DPCC also noted that a

December 2020order issuedby
theNationalGreenTribunalstated
thattherewouldbeabanonsale
anduseofallkindsoffirecrackers
during Covid in NCR and all
cities/townsinthecountrywhere
theambientairqualityfallsunder
the‘poor’andabovecategory.
AheadofDiwali,theDelhigov-

ernmenthadbannedthestorage,
sale and use of all types of fire-
crackersearlierthismonth.

Ban on crackers in
capital till Jan 1: DPCC

Boy wants to donate part
of liver to father, HC
directs govt to consider it
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Kalra Hospital: Charting New Paths of Excellence in Heart Care
A veteran cardiologist with over 4 decades 
of experience in heart care and surgeries, 
Dr R. N. Kalra, is the Medical Director and
CEO R&D of Kalra Hospital. New Delhi. He
alongwith his two sons, Dr Ankur Kalra and Dr Ankit Kalra, along with
a team of vastly experienced specialists are taking forward the hospital
to set new benchmarks clinical excellence. On World Heart Day, the
father-sons trio share different aspects of heart care for the benefit of the
readers with the Indian Express.

What is the significance of World
Heart Day?
World Heart Day is celebrated every year
to create awareness among the society
about the rising heart disease in every
country, especially the younger generation
in India. It is an indication that the young
population should be very careful about
their diet, must not lead a sedentary life,

exercise regularly, keep their sugar and
cholesterol levels under control and im-
prove their lifestyle, including reducing
time spent on mobile and social media.
Follow the old saying, “Early to Bed and
Early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy
and wise”! 

How to ensure heart health and

seek aid in an emergency?
Once you turn 40 go for annual health
check-up including heart functioning and
get tested for lipid profile just to check and
rule out any chances of being prone to
heart disease. Many a times the symptoms
of a heart attack re deceptive and surface as
a bout of indigestion, pain in the jaw and in
the back, suffocation or breathlessness.

Immediately put a sorbitrate under the
tongue of the person or give them disprin
dissolved in a glass of water to prevent
clotting. They should be immediately
rushed to the emergency for medical help
so that the situation can be averted from
worsening. Lives can be saved if people
are a little alert and seek aid in the first 3-4
hours, called the Golden hours.High mortal-

ity rate in heart attack or heart failure hap-
pens when symptoms are ignored or there
is delay in seeking medical attention. Most
importantly, say a BIG NO to tobacco in
any form, including smoking.

What is your World Heart Day mes-
sage to all?
Keep your heart healthy by saying good-

bye to cigarette, don’t get stressed, follow
the right path in whatever profession you
chose to be, include a 30 -minute walk in
your daily routine, don’t over eat, avoid al-
cohol or take the amount prescribed by the
doctor. Be positive and increase the dose
of love for everyone. Take care of your
heart, be happy, spread happiness and stay
healthy.

Globally, what are the latest ad-
vancements in research on heart
surgery, treatment and drugs?
Transcatheter heart valve therapies for
treating heart valve diseases have revolu-
tionized the management of our patients.
The procedures are minimally invasive,
catheter-based, and obviate the need for
open heart surgery.

How has technology eased diagno-
sis, treatment and surgery in heart
care?
Technology with regard to advent of ad-
vanced multi-modality imaging has en-
abled us to better prognosticate patients
on their disease condition. It has also al-
lowed for more sensitive screening for
heart disease.

Harnessing the power of digitaliza-
tion to improve awareness, preven-
tion and management of CVD glob-
ally is the goal for Word Heart Day
2021. Your message in this context,
to the readers?
Digitalization has enabled improvement in
health literacy and patient education by
helping physicians share multifarious
health literacy tools with patients to help
them educate themselves and their loved
ones about their disease condition.

The threat of the Covid pandemic
still looms. How critical is it and
according to you how should
heart patients carry themselves
in the new normal?
Yes, the danger from the Covid virus is
here to stay for a while. Everyone, espe-
cially heart patients, should wear a
mask when in a congested place be-
cause it provides protection of more
than 80 percent.Also, get yourself vacci-
nated which provide more than 80 per-
cent immunity from the virus. Those
who are fully vaccinated need not wear
a mask at home if there is enough space
for maintaining distance.You can go out
if you can maintain social distancing
and its advisable to wear a mask to pre-
vent transmission of the virus.

Why is it that we are not 100 per-
cent safe despite the two doses
of vaccinations?
Generally, for a mutation it takes
around 800 years, but the Covid virus is
mutating very fast, and there are
atleast 800 different kinds of corona
viruses that we have seen during the
pandemic. So, the vaccines can provide
protection from around to 652-700
types of viruses. So, there is a small win-
dow or gap that still remains un-

guarded from where a variant of the
Corona virus can infect a person. Vac-
cination also significantly tones down
the severity of the infection.

How did Covid virus impact heart
patients?
A lot of problems were seen in patients
who already had heart disease or who

were at a risk of developing heart dis-
ease, which largely showed tendency of
blood clotting. The virus can decrease
heart functions known as myocarditis
where there is inflammation in all the
valves of the heart.Anther problem that
was observed in was conduction abnor-
malities impacting the conduction sys-
tem of the heart. People who were
brought to the hospital with heart at-
tacks were treated according to the
standard procedure such as administer-
ing a blood thinner to prevent clotting in
the arteries.Angioplasty was performed
on such patients. Patients who came
with myocarditis responded to steroids
and those having conduction abnor-
malities, their condition improved as
the Covid infection reduced.

Could you share about Heart care
campaigns driven by Kalra Hospi-
tal?
We regularly conduct preventive check-
ups and also organizing camps which
helps in screening the community so
that people who are at high risk or just
developing symptoms of heart disease
can be identified and we treat them to
avoid further complications. New drugs
are proving to be very effective in im-
proving the function of the heart. Regu-

lar blood sugar, cholesterol and health
check-ups must be done to pre-empt
the onset of heart diseases. Those who
have very low heart function must get
checked up every three months and
those who have already have had a
heart attack they should go for a check-
up every six months.

What’s your message to the
healthcare fraternity and the
public?
It is the responsibility of the entire com-
munity to help each other and prevent
another wave of Covid from happening.
It’s important to keep your immunity
levels high through balanced diet and
exercise. Strictly follow social distanc-
ing and Covid safety protocols to pre-
vent a repeat of the devastating condi-
tions that we have gone through earlier.

To the healthcare fraternity, I would
advise them to be extra cautious by
washing their hands more often and
use double mask. After wearing the
N95 mask and another one over it can
reduce chances of infection to almost
99 percent. In the hospital wear PPE
kits along with face shield and gloves
as a safeguard against coming in con-
tact with an infected patient and get-
ting affected.

ANKUR KALRA
MD, FACP, FACC, FSCAI

DrAnkur Kalra isAssociate Professor of
Medicine, Cleveland Clinic Lerner College

of Medicine, Staff Interventional
Cardiologist, Section of Invasive and

Interventional Cardiology and Medical
Director of Clinical Research, Section of

Regional Cardiovascular Medicine Heart,
Vascular, andThoracic Institute,

Cleveland Clinic, Ohio, US

DR ANKIT KALRA
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ADVERTORIAL

Angioplasty and stenting has been effec-
tive in treating heart attack, stroke and
gangrene. For patients suffering a heart

attack or stroke, the procedure can save lives.
Angioplasty and stenting can also improve the
quality of your life by reducing angina and other
symptoms of heart disease. But, like any med-
ical procedure, angioplasty and stenting has
risks, so it’s important that you take the time to
weigh the benefits and risks to decide if they are
the right treatment for you.

Heart attacks and strokes are medical emer-
gencies that should be treated as promptly as
possible to prevent the death of heart muscle or
brain tissue, which can lead to heart failure or
brain damage, or even death. A patient who is
having a heart attack or stroke has very little
time to explore treatment options, but other
conditions may not be as clear-cut. In those in-
stances, you may want to review the benefits
and risks listed below and take time to discuss
them with your doctor and family.

Benefits of Angioplasty & Stenting
Treating blocked arteries with angioplasty

and stenting:
■ can save your life and reduce heart muscle

damage during a heart attack by restoring blood
flow to the heart

■ may immediately relieve or at least re-
duce symptoms, such as chest pain, shortness
of breath and fatigue, making you feel better
and able to do more each day

■ can reduce the risk of stroke
■ can improve functioning of the kidneys
■ can restore blood flow to the legs to pre-

vent gangrene and eliminate the need for am-
putation

Some patients with blockage in their heart arteries
clearly benefit more from open-heart surgery to restore blood
flow to the heart.These patients have extensive blockage in all
three major arteries or in an artery called the “left main.” In
comparison to open-heart surgery, angioplasty and stenting
is less invasive than surgery because the clogged or blocked
artery is accessed from a tiny incision in the upper leg or the
wrist. Angioplasty and stenting may allow you to recover
more quickly than you would from surgery, which can also
mean less time in the hospital and returning to your regular
activities more quickly.

Risks of Angioplasty & Stenting
Talk with your doctor about the risks of angioplasty and

stenting. Many risks can be managed. For example, your
physician may implant a drug-eluting stent rather than a bare
metal stent to help prevent scar tissue from forming that
could block the artery again.And you can greatly reduce the
risk of blood clots by taking medication exactly as prescribed
by your doctors. Your level of risk also depends on your per-
sonal circumstances, but it can include –

■ bleeding or damage to the blood vessel where the
catheter is inserted

■ an allergic reaction to the contrast agent

■ kidney injury due to the contrast agent
■ rarely blood clotting or re-blockage inside the stent

called stent thrombosis or restenosis respectively
■ small risk of stroke or heart attack
Taking Care of Your Stent Requires Taking Your

Medications
The greatest risks from a stent occur when patients do

not take medications as prescribed. If you have a bare metal
stent, then you will have to take medications for at least one
month to prevent blood clots from forming in the stent. For
drug-eluting stents, medication will be required for at least a
year.With either type of stent you should take aspirin for the
rest of your life.

Issued in Public Interest by
Dr Nihar Mehta on the occasion of commemora-

tion of World Heart Day 2021. For heart disease re-
lated queries please contact patient helpline at

+919529693067 / Email at:
dr.niharmehta@gmail.com

Dr Nihar Mehta
M.D. MEDICINE | D.N.B. MEDICINE | D.N.B.

CARDIOLOGYJaslok Hospital & Research Center,
15, Pedder Road, IT Colony, Tardeo, Mumbai 400026.

Understanding the Benefits & Risks
of Angioplasty and Stenting
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THREE DAYS after the
Maharashtra Anti Terrorism
Squad(ATS) filedanapplication
inthesessioncourtseekingcus-
tody of terror suspects Zakir
Hussain Shaikh and Rizwan

Momin, the court on Monday
granteditcustodytillOctober4.
The investigators claimed

that fresh evidence and wit-
nesses have emerged forwhich
their custody isnecessary.
Shaikh andMominwere ar-

rested on September 18 and 19,
respectively.However,aftertwo
daysinpoliceremand,theywere

senttojudicialcustody.“Asfresh
evidence and witnesses have
emerged in the case, we filed a
fresh application seeking their
remand and wewere granted
custody till October 4," said an
investigator.
The two accused have been

bookedunderstringentsections
ofUnlawfulActivitiesPrevention

Act, 1967. They were arrested
days after terror accused Jaan
Mohamed Sheikh was appre-
hendedby theDelhi Police spe-
cialcell inconnectiontoaterror
module. However, ATS has said
thatitisyettoascertainalinkbe-
tween the two and the terror
module busted by the Delhi
Police.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

AMANallegedly killed hiswife
andinjuredhismother-in-lawaf-
ter thetworefusedtojoinhimin
a fight hewas havingwith his
neighbours over drying clothes
near his rented room in Virar
(East)onSundaynight.
The police lodged an FIR on

Monday and are on the lookout
for accused JagdishGurav,who
works in aprivate company sell-
ingtrainticketsoutsideVasaista-
tion.Thedeceasedhasbeeniden-
tifiedasSupriyaGurav(28).
Theincidenttookplacearound

9pminaflatownedbySupriya’s
motherSushmaShetty(47),ado-
mestichelp, atNarendraBrahma
complex. Since the death of
Shetty'shusbandin2020,Supriya,

Jagdish and their three children
hadbeenstayingwithher.
Anofficer said Jagdishpicked

upafightwithhisneighboursbe-
cause theywere drying clothes
outside the flat. “He asked the
motheranddaughtertojoinhim
inthefight.Supriyarefusedasshe
wasbusywithchores...Soonafter,
Jagadish returned and started
abusingthem.Shettyconfronted
him but he bashed her head
againstawall,”theofficeradded.
“Seeing this, Supriya pushed

himawaybutJagdishpickedupa
kitchenknife and stabbedher in
the chest.When Shetty tried to
stophim,heslashedherhandand
fled,” theofficer said. Theneigh-
bours took the two to
Siddhivinayakhospital.Theywere
shifted to Sanjivani hospital,
where Supriya was declared
broughtdeadonarrival.

ATS gets custody of terror suspects till October 4

Cops hunt for man
accused of killing wife
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½FÈØF d½FVû¿F
´Fi²FF³F ¸FbQiFaI I F¹FFÊ»F¹F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ ½F ´Fi²FF³F ¸FbQiFaI I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF¸FFRÊ °F

ÀFbø AÀF»FZ»FZ ¸FF. C¨¨F ³¹FF¹FF»F¹F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ ¹FZ±Fe»F ¸FbQiFaI d½FIi e IZÔ Qi
(I FD ³MS Ii . r) ¹FZ±Fe»F ¸FbQiFaI d½FIi e IZÔ QiF½FSe»F ´FQdÀFðX ¸FbQiFaIY
d½FIiZY°¹FFa̧ FFRÊY°F d½FIi e I S¯¹FF°F ¹FZ¯FFº¹FF ¸FbQiFaI Fa¨Fe d³F¹F¸FF³FbÀFFS
¦Fb÷ ½FFS, dQ. tq.qz.sqsr SûªFe ÀFWF¸FFWe ´FO°FFT¯Fe I S¯¹FF°F
¹FZ¯FFS AFWZ. ÀF¶F¶F, ´Fi²FF³F ¸FbQiFaI I F¹FFÊ»F¹F ½F ´Fi²FF³F ¸FbQiFaI
I F¹FFÊ»F¹FF¸FFRÊ °F ÀFbø AÀF»FZ»FZ ¸FF. C©F ³¹FF¹FF»F¹F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ (I FD ³MS
Ii . r) ¹FZ±Fe»F ¸FbQiFaI d½FIi e IZÔ QiF¸FFRÊ °F d½FIi e Wû¯FFº¹FF ¸FbQiFaI Fa¨Fe
d½FIi e ¦Fb÷ ½FFS dQ³FFaI tq.qz.sqsr SûªFe ªF³F°FZÀFFNe ÀFa´Fc¯FÊ dQ½FÀF
¶FaQ SFW¯FFS AFWZ.
°F±FFd´F, ¸Fba¶FBÊ d½F·FF¦FF°Fe»F ´FSX½FF³FF²FFSXIY ¸FbQiFaIY

d½FIZiY°¹FFaIYOXe»F ¸FbQiFaI d½FIi e ÀFbø SFW¯FFS AFWZ ¹FF¨Fe ÀFa¶Fad²F°FFa³Fe
³FûÔQ §¹FF½Fe.

OeªFeAF¹F´FeAFS sqsr-ss/srqz
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SADAFMODAK
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THIRTEENYEARS since a terror
attack at Malegaon, the trial
against the seven accused in the
case continues with 198 wit-
nesseshavingdeposedsofar,and
theNationalInvestigationAgency
(NIA)submittingthatitislikelyto
examineover60more.
While theaccused, including

BJPMPPragyaSinghThakurand
Lieutenant Colonel Prasad
Purohit,remainedbehindbarsfor
nine years before being granted
bail, thetrialhasnowbeenexpe-
ditedwith a special court exclu-
sivelydesignatedtohearthecase
onadailybasis.
OnSeptember29,2008,days

beforeEid,ablastatBhikuChowk
inMalegaon had killed six per-
sons and injured over 100. This
wasthesecondterrorattackinthe
powerloom town. In 2006, four
blasts in quick succession had
killed 31people. That case is be-

ingprosecutedby theNIA sepa-
rately.
Unlike the 2006 case,where

theMaharashtraAnti Terrorism
Squad(ATS)arrestednineMuslim
menclaiming their involvement
intheblast, theATSthenheaded
byHemant Karkare claimed to
have cracked the case with
Thakur's arrest on October 23,
withinamonthof theblast.
Shewasthefirstsuspecttobe

arrested.
TheATS also alleged that in-

terceptedcallshadshownthein-
volvementoftwoothers–Purohit
and retired Major Ramesh
Upadhyay – claiming that the
conspiracywasthehandiworkof
newly-formed rightwing outfit
Abhinav Bharat, floated by
Purohit, towards establishing a
HinduRashtra.
Purohit,whohas denied the

allegations, has said inoneof his
applications for dischargepend-
ingbeforetheBombayHighCourt

thathewasanintelligenceofficer
whowasonduty andhadnoth-
ingtodowiththeblast.Thiscon-
tentionalsoformsacrucialpartof
thetrial.
Last February,when the trial

in the 2008 attack began, wit-
nessesincludedvictimswhosuf-
fered injuries. Some spoke of
wheretheywerearound9.35pm
when the explosion took place,
somewho found themselves at
hospitalsandotherssimilarlyin-

juredandshockedbytheincident.
Special Public Prosecutor

AvinashRasalsaidthatsinceone
of theaccusedhadrefusedthata
blasthadtakenplace,theNIAhad
to call victims and doctorswho
treatedthemordidpostmortem
onthosewhodied, toprove that
the deaths and injuries were
causedby theexplosion.Among
the198, nearly 115are suchwit-
nesses.
Among the otherwitnesses

whohavedeposedsofar include
thosewhowerepresentas inde-
pendent panchas during the ar-
rest of the accused, house
searchesorseizures.
TheNIAhasalsobroughtbe-

fore court police officers, includ-
ing thosewho initially filed the
complaintatMalegaon,thosein-
volvedintheprobe,afewforensic
experts and an official of the
Bomb Detection and Disposal
Squad.
The central agency has also

examined a fewwitnesses per-
taining to the golden-coloured
LMLFreedommotorcycle at the
centre of the allegations against
Thakur.
While the ATS had claimed

thatThakurprovidedthemotor-
cycle for the blast towanted ac-
cusedRamjiKalsangra,theNIA–
whichtookovertheprobein2011
–hadsaidinits2016supplemen-
tary chargesheet that itwas reg-
istered in her namebutwasnot
in her possession for over two
years. The NIA's clean chit to
Thakurwas rejectedby the spe-
cialcourt,whichdirectedthatshe
faceterrorchargesalongwiththe
sixothers.Theagencyhasexam-
inedthemanufactureroftheLML
Freedomandadealer.Others,in-
cludingRTOofficials,areyettobe
examined.
In its supplementary

chargesheet, the NIA has also
recorded the statements ofwit-
nesses earlier probed by ATS.

WhileNIAandATShavediffered
intheirprobesoncertainaspects
ofthecase,specificallyonThakur,
both agencies are being repre-
sentedbyRasalwiththecourtrul-
ingthatATS'assistancebesought
whenever required since there
can only be one prosecuting
agency.
The previous prosecutor,

RohiniSalian,hadtoldTheIndian
Expressin2015thatshehadbeen
asked“togosoft”inthecasebyan
NIAofficer.
Among thosewho have de-

posed so far, at least three have
turned hostile. They included a
witnesslinkedtoafinancialtrans-
actionrelatedtoAbhinavBharat.
The person denied his earlier
statement on Tuesday. Another
witnesswho turnedhostile had
earliersaidheattendedacampin
2008 in Panchmarhi,where the
ATS had alleged Purohit gave a
lecture on terrorismon religious
lines. Special Judge Prashant R
Sitrewillcontinuetohearthecase
onWednesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ASPECIAL court on Tuesday di-
rected the private hospital in
Mumbai,wheredismissedpolice
officer SachinWaze is admitted,
to not discharge him till
Wednesdaywhenadecision on
hispleaseekingtemporaryhouse
custody for threemonths is de-
cided.
On Tuesday, lawyer Rounak

Naikmoved a plea stating that
Waze's familyhasbeenorally in-
formed by the Wockhardt
Hospitalthatheisreadytobedis-
charged. The plea added that
pendinghearingon the applica-
tion, the hospital should be di-
rected not to dischargeWaze in
haste.
Waze,whowas arrested by

theNIA for his alleged involve-
ment in theAmbani terror scare
andMansukhHiranmurdercase,
underwentabypasssurgeryear-
lier thismonth.Hehas sought to
beallowedtorecoverathomeon
the ground that there is a likeli-
hoodhewillcontractinfectionin
jail due to its “unhygienic condi-
tions”andovercrowding.
TheNIAhasopposedtheplea

stating thathemayabscondand
that the hospitals attached to
TalojaCentralJailareequippedto
takecareofhim.
Special JudgeATWankhede

saidthatareport isawaitedfrom
thehospitalregardingtheprotec-
tive measures that have to be
adopted after surgery. It added
that considering this aspect, the
hospitalmanagementbedirected
to not discharge Waze till
Wednesday.

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

A LEOPARD cub believed to be
abouttwomonthsoldwasspot-
ted and rescued by local resi-
dents from near the former
MetroCarshedareaintheAarey
MilkColonyonTuesdayevening.
The barking of dogs alerted

the residents. On inspecting the
area,closetowheretheMetrocar
shed was to be located on the
path to Tapeshwar temple, they
spottedthecubandalertedforest
departmentofficials, localpolice
andvolunteers.
But before anyone could ar-

rive, the local people, fearing an
attack on the cub by the dogs,
movedittosafetyinabasket,af-
ter sweeping the area for the
adult leopard.
Forestofficialshaveaskedlo-

cals to be alert for a fewdays, as

themother is expected to be on
the lookout for the cub in the
same place. A veterinarian has
also been asked to examine the
cub.
The cubwill bemoved from

theoriginallocationandtakento
the rescue centre only if it is
foundtoberequiringmedicalas-
sistance.
The officers have installed

camerasaroundthespottomon-
itorthecub'smovementanden-
surethatheisnotattackedbyany
animal. The officials are not rul-

ingoutthatthecubwasleftthere
bythemother.
Earlierthisyear,aleopardcub

wasfoundinadesolategodown
inPowai. Initially, itwasthought
to have been abandoned by the
mother. However, the camera
trapinthearealaterrevealedthat
the mother had dropped the
youngoneoffthereforsafekeep-
ing. The cub sat there all day
whileitsmotherwentouthunt-
ing, and returned to nurse it.
Footage showed that itsmother
wasvisitingthecubregularly.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AMEDICALofficerandanurseat-
tachedwith Kalwa hospital in
Thanehavebeen suspended for
allegedly administering awrong
vaccinetoaThaneresident.
Officialssaidthatthetwooffi-

cials, deputed at Atkoneshwar
healthcare centre, administered
aninjectionofanti-rabiesvaccine
(ARV)toapersonwhowasatthe
centretotakeadoseofCovishield
onMonday.
The Thane Municipal

Corporationidentifiedthevictim
asRajkumarYadav.
"Immediately after entering,

hesawmedicalhealthofficerDr.
Rakhi Tawdeand inquiredabout
vaccines. Tawde,without seeing
his case paper or askingwhich
vaccine hewas looking for, in-
structedhim to stand in aqueue
wheredosesofanti-rabiesvaccine
werebeinggiven,"saidAdditional
Municipal Commissioner
SandeepMalvi,whoissuedtheor-
derofsuspensiononTuesday.
Yadav accordingly sat in the

queueof ARV, afterwhichnurse
KirtiPopereadministeredtohim
adose of ARVwithout asking or
checkinghisdocuments.
The incident came to light

soonafterthedosewasadminis-
tered,asYadav inquiredwiththe

officialsondutythere.
"Hewas told that Covishield

was being administered in a
schoolnexttothecentre,andow-
ing to amisunderstanding and
negligencebyourstaff,Yadavgot
a dose of ARV instead of
Covishield,"saidMalvi.
OnTuesday,Malviissuedtwo

orders suspending Tawde and
Popereongroundsof dereliction
ofdutybybothof them.
AseniorofficialsaidthatYadav

is stableandtherewereso farno
sideeffectsof theARVinjection.

Mumbai:A46-year-oldmanhas
beenarrestedforallegedlymur-
dering an eight-year-old girl, a
distantrelative,byattackingher
with a sickle over 10 times be-
causehehadapropertydispute
with her father in Dahanu,
Palghardistrict, onMonday.
The incident took place in

Ranshet,Wangadpadavillage,in
Dahanu. The arrested accused,
Pramod Ghoshe, 46, attacked
Varsha Ghoshewith a sickle. A
personwhosawPramodattack-
ing her tried to stop him but

Pramod attacked him too and
fled fromthespot.
The accused had a dispute

over ancestral farm land with
Varsha’s father Suresh Ghoshe,
who ishisdistant relative.
“Theaccused fled intoa jun-

gle near the crime spot. We
tracedandarrestedhim.Thein-
cidenttookplaceoveraproperty
dispute.Hehasbeenbookedun-
der section 302 of IPC formur-
der,” saidGovindOmase, senior
police inspector of Dahanu po-
lice station.ENS
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FACINGFLAKovertheincreasing
numberofpotholesoncityroads,
Municipal Commissioner Iqbal
SinghChahalhasdirectedofficials
to fill all potholeswithin three
weeks.Chahalheldadetailedre-
viewmeeting on potholes and
badroadpatchesonTuesday.
Chahal has ordered assistant

municipal commissioners and
road engineers ofwards to con-
ductdailymorningvisitstoiden-
tifypotholesintheirareas.Healso
said potholes reported through
thesystemshouldberepairedon
thesameday.
"Inthenext24hours,allroad

engineers should submit a re-
porttoassistantmunicipalcom-
missioners with details of pot-
holesintheirwardsandmaterial
andmachinery required to fill
them.Basedonthereport,ward
officerswill send their require-
ments of coldmixmaterial and
other equipment for filling pot-
holesandtheroadsdepartment
should arrangematerial within
two days," Chahal said in the
meeting.
Acting on complaints that

many road engineers are bur-
denedwithmultipleworks, the
commissioner ordered the de-
partment to relieve road engi-
neers fromotherworks that are

not related to potholes. "For the
nextonemonth, theseengineers
shouldlookafteronlyroadrepair
works,"saidChahal,accordingto
theBMC'spressrelease.
According todata, 772-kmof

the city's roadnetwork is classi-
fied asproject roads andareun-
der defect liability period (DLP).
Contractorswhomaintain these
roadshavebeenaskedtorepairall
potholes immediately. Potholes
on the remaining1,087-kmroad
networkwill be filledby respec-
tiveadministrativewards.
Following backlash on pot-

holes and bad patches, Mayor
KishoriPednekarhadonMonday
criticisedthecivicadministration
overthedelayinfillingpotholes.
InhervisittoKurlaandChembur,
Pednekar had directed the ad-
ministration to fix all potholes
within 10 days. The BJP has tar-
getedShivSenaandthecivicad-
ministration on bad roads and
described themayor's visit as a
publicitygimmick.
SinceApril, thecivicbodyhas

filledmorethan40,000potholes,
according to the BMC. As of
September28,thepotholetrack-
ingsystemhasreported945pot-
holes of which 456 have been
filled. But residents andactivists
have slammed corporations for
underreporting potholes. On
manyroadstretches,commuters
have reported long traffic jams
duetopotholes.

Fill all potholes
within three weeks,
BMC chief orders VALLABHOZARKAR&

JAYPRAKASHNAIDU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

DUE TO traffic jams on the ap-
proachroadsleadingintoandout
ofMumbai, Eknath Shinde, the
Cabinet Minister of Urban
Development andPublicWorks
(Public Undertakings) and
GuardianMinister of Thanedis-
trict,hasdirectedtheadministra-
tion to setup temporaryparking
lotsforheavyvehiclestoregulate
flowof traffic till potholes are re-
pairedwithinthenextfortnight.
Theseparking lotswill act as

holdingpenswhereheavyvehi-
cleswillgetdivertedbythepolice
whentheyanticipateatrafficjam.
Officials feels that regulating the
flowofheavyvehiclescouldpro-
vide amuchneeded solution to
frequent traffic jams that have
cloggeduphighways leading to
DelhiandGujarat.
Over the pastmonth, com-

muterstravellingtoMumbaifrom
Kalyan,BhiwandiandNashikand
vice versahavehad to facemas-
sive traffic jamsbetweenKalyan
JunctioninBhiwandiandSaketin
Thane.The15-kmstretch innor-
mal circumstances is covered in
15minutes.Butoverthepastfew
months, it has been takingupas
muchas twohours to cover this
distance.Similartrafficcongestion
has been witnessed on
GhodbunderRoadaswell.
Temporaryparkingplazaswill

besetupatNaviMumbai,Palghar
andPadgha to regulate thevehi-

clescomingandgoingtoJNPT.
Officials saidheavymonsoon

has created potholes on the
stretch and repairworkwasnot
possible due to the continuous
downpourinthesepartsoverthe
lastfewdays.
Shinde had given officials a

deadline of 15days lastweek to
sortoutthepotholeissueonthese
stretches.Manycommuterswho
travel on this stretch have said
theyhadcurtailedtheir travel for
thepast fortnightduetothetraf-
ficsituation.
Cabinet Minister Chhagan

Bhujbal,whowastravellingfrom
MumbaitoNashik,hadalsocom-
plained about this issue after he
got stuck at TeenHaathNaka in
Thaneforovertwohours.
Shindehad thenannounced

the appointment of a task force

under the chairmanship of the
DistrictCollectortopreventsuch
traffic jamsduetopotholes.The
taskforcewillhavethepowerto
inspect roads before themon-
soon season and monitor the
qualityof repairs,aswellastake
actionagainstcontractorsincase
potholescomeuponroadsdur-
ingthemonsoonseason,Shinde
hadsaid.
While instructing officials to

complete the road repairwork
immediately, Shinde instructed
thetrafficpolicetobanheavyve-
hicles fromentering Thane city
betweennoon and4pm till the
repairworkiscompleted.
Fourexecutiveengineerswere

also suspendedandnowShinde
will hold the meeting on
Wednesdayregardingtheexecu-
tionofparkingplaza.

MALEGAONBLASTANNIVERSARYTODAY

AblastatBhikuChowk
killedsixandinjuredover
100people. File

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

THE STATE Cabinet on Tuesday
discussed the issue of pothole-
ridden roads and highways.
Taking cognizance of the issue,
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
will hold ameetingwith senior
officialsonWednesdayevening.
The Bombay High Court on

Fridayhadasked theCentre and
Maharashtra government to be
“serious” about the issue of pot-
holes on the Mumbai-Nashik
Expresswayandotherhighways
inMaharashtra.
Sources said that several

Cabinetministersexpresseddis-
pleasure over the issue at the
meetingbynarratingtheirexpe-
riences.OneCabinetministersaid
thestateisalsobeingblamedfor
highways that are not under its
control, like theMumbai-Goa
highway,sourcessaid.
Thackeraysaidthatameeting

of all concernedagencieswill be
held onWednesday evening in
whichadecisionmaybetakenon
fixingtheresponsibilityonengi-
neers and on filling uppotholes
inatime-boundmanner.

Uddhav calls
officials today
to discuss
potholes

Shinde directs admin to set up temporary parking
lots for heavy vehicles till potholes are repaired

Medical officer, nurse
suspended in Thane
for administering
wrong vaccine dose

65.44 lakh
TOTALPOSITIVECASES
INMAHARASHTRA
ActiveCases 36,794
NewCases 2,844
TotalDeaths 1,38,962
NewDeaths 60
Quarantined 2.54lakh

Tested 5.84crore

7,42,007
TOTALPOSITIVE
CASESINMUMBAI
NewCases 394
TotalDeaths 16,097
NewDeaths 6

8-year-old killed by relative
over property dispute

Court directs
Wockhardt
Hospital not
to discharge
Waze till today

Leopard cub rescued by residents
at Mumbai’s Aarey Milk Colony

PotholesonGhodbunderroad.Deepak Joshi

198witnessesdeposedso far,NIAsays it is likely toexamineover60more

13 years on, trial against seven continues

Therescued
cubisabout
twomonths
old.Express



ADVERTORIAL

Renowned Cardiac Surgeon Dr Naresh
Trehan - Medanta explains how the virus
affects heart patients and answers some

of the most frequently asked questions:
Does Coronavirus affect Heart

patients more severely? Are they
more vulnerable to catching the
Virus?

Compared with a Healthy Heart peo-
ple with Heart conditions are at a greater
risk of getting very sick (or dying) because
of Coronavirus disease. Of these Heart con-
ditions, some are at even higher risk, these
include:

1. Heart failure 2. Heart transplant
3. Complex Adult congenital heart dis-

ease 4. Blockage of arteries and those with
Angina 5. High pressure in arteries of the
Lung (Pulmonary artery Hypertension) 6.
Heart Rhythm irregularities 7. People who
have been hospitalized with heart disease
in the past 6 months

What kind of Lifestyle should
Heart patients follow? Especially
during the pandemic?

Remain Physically active and avoid
sitting for prolonged hours at your desk to
prevent heart diseases, take regular breaks
and avoid sitting more than 10 hours a day
at your desk.

Avoid stress and negative thoughts
that have been experienced due to a multi-
tude of problems in the Pandemic period,
such as isolation due to Lockdown, work-
from-home conditions. It is important to
stay calm and be positive. Yoga and relax-
ation techniques along with deep breath-
ing/pranayama can help maintain balance.

Retain communication with Family
and Friends. Maintain stock of all your reg-
ular medications and take them on a regu-
lar basis as prescribed. Measure your
weight daily and remain as close to your
ideal body weight (between18-5-24.9).
This helps you to keep your diet in control.

How can one reduce the risk and
prevent heart diseases?

Follow the Simple 7:
1. Manage Blood pressure 2. Control

Cholesterol 3. Reduce Blood sugar 4. Stay
Active 5. Eat better 6. Lose Weight 7. Stop
Smoking

With the ongoing Pandemic,
what are the guidelines that you
wish to give to Heart patients?

1. Do everything possible to avoid ex-
posure to the coronavirus, and follow ex-
pert advice after vaccination. Staying
home and away from other people you
don’t live with is critically important — es-
pecially if you are in your 60s or older.

2. Remain focused on the safety ba-2. Remain focused on the safety ba-2. Remain focused on the safety ba-
sics: wearing a mask when you’re out,

hand-washing with soap and water for at
least 20 seconds, not touching surfaces
and cleaning surfaces diligently.

3. People with heart disease and car-
diovascular risk factors to get vaccinated
as soon as possible.

4. Stay in contact with your health
care team, eat well, be physically active
and take all your medications as pre-
scribed, including ACE inhibitors and ARBs.
(Make sure you have at least a 30-day sup-
ply of each of your medicines for heart dis-
ease.) If you aren’t already doing so, make
note of your symptoms each day so you
can better manage your condition

5. Remember to take your medications
as prescribed, stay in contact with your
health care team, and be sure to eat well
and be physically active.

6. Stay well connected with Family
and friends through Phone and Video calls
and avoid getting socially isolated

7.And be sure to seek emergency help
right away if needed.

What should caregivers keep in
mind while taking care of Heart pa-
tients during the Ongoing COVID 19
Pandemic?

Cardiac patients are at higher risk of
complications if they get infected with the
Coronavirus. This makes the role of care-
taker complicated — especially when we
are expected to live with coronavirus for
some time to come. Helping a loved one is
an incredibly rewarding experience but it
comes with challenges.

1. About 25% of people who are in-
fected with coronavirus show no symp-
toms but are still contagious. While as a
caregiver you may feel fine, it is still possi-
ble to infect the vulnerable cardiac patient.ble to infect the vulnerable cardiac patient.ble to infect the vulnerable cardiac patient.

2. Observe utmost care from exposing

yourself to risk of infection from outside.
3.Taking extra precautions of mask-

ing, distancing and hand sanitization
while handling a cardiac patient.

4. Keep adequate stock of regular
medications, medical supplies and
healthy foods.

5. Make sure to understand your pa-
tient’s cardiac status and associated con-
ditions, medication information and
schedule, doctors' phone numbers,

6. If symptoms of COVID-19 appear
(e.g., Fever, dry cough and Shortness of
breath) seek help from the local doctor
for advice

7. Head to your nearest emergency
room severe COVID-19 symptoms ap-
pear. These include - severe shortness of

breath, low blood pressure, increased
heart rate (Pulse rate above 100 bpm), de-
hydration, profound weakness, high fever.

8. Designate a backup caregiver
What are the challenges in

treating COVID-19 patients with
heart disease?

1.There can be a delay in the diagnosis
of heart attacks (Acute coronary syn-
dromes) because the symptoms of eleva-
tion of blood markers (Troponins) and even
ECG may show abnormalities during
COVID due to myocarditis.

2. Patients with CAD will be at an in-
creased risk of Plaque rupture because of
virally induced systemic inflammation.

3. There are pro-coagulant effects of
systemic inflammation that may increase
the likelihood of clotting in stents leading
to higher chances of repeat attacks.

4. In confirmed Covid 19 patients with
low-risk heart attacks, Clot busters should
be used and Cardiac Catheterization used
only as Rescue PCI.

5. Dedicated Infrastructure and
processes are needed for the management
of COVID in ACS

6. Need dedicated Cardiac units with
more than one Cath Lab. One of them
needs to be dedicated to the management
of suspected or confirmed COVID 19 cases
with acute coronary syndromes.

7. Many drugs used to treat COVID-
19 can have adverse cardiovascular ef-
fects. Commonly used Azithromycin and
HCQS can lead to QT interval prolonga-
tion making people vulnerable to sudden
cardiac death. Lopinavir-Ritonavir can
lead to heart blocks.Tocilizumab can lead
to hypertension.

Dr Naresh Trehan
Chairman and Managing Director,
Medanta- The Medicity, Gurgaon

COVID-19 and Heart Patients - FAQs
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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

THE BOMBAY High Court on
TuesdayrefusedbailtoYesBank
founderRanaKapoor’swifeand
two daughters booked in con-
nectionwith the allegedmulti-
crore fraud in the DHFLmoney
laundering case. The court also
denied bail to Rajiv Anand, the
former business head of Yes
Bank.
A single judge bench of

Justice Bharati H Dangre was
hearing pleas filed by Kapoor’s
wife Bindu and daughters
Roshini and Radha Kapoor-
Khanna. The three had chal-
lenged a special CBI court order
thathadrejectedtheirbailpleas.
The HC had reserved its verdict
onSeptember23.
In their bail pleas before the

HC – filed through advocate
Archit Jaykar – the applicants
have claimed that the special
court “grossly erred” in observ-
ingthatallegationsagainstthem

prima facie showed complicity
withotherco-accusedinhaving
fraudulentlyanddishonestlyre-
ceivingloansasquidproquofor
favours shown by Yes Bank to
DHFL.
JusticeDangre said inhisor-

der,“Itisapparentthatalltheap-
plicants are alleged to have in-
dulged in commission of
offences,whichhaveresultedin
serious dent to the financial
healthof thestateaswell asde-
fraudingthepublicatlarge.Such
offences areoccurring inplenty

and have resulted in stultifying
overallgrowthof thenationand
also have caused tremendous
impairment to the economy of
thenation."
“These crimes are more

heinousinnatureastheyintend
to destroy the economic fabric
andfinancialedificeof thestate.
They have the tendency to de-
grade and defy the faith of the
public in a law and order situa-
tionasittantamounttoaserious
blow to its economic/financial
condition.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Tuesdaygrantedinterimprotec-
tion fromarrest to actor and fit-
ness enthusiast Sahil Khan in
connection with a suicide at-
tempt byManoj Patil, a body-
builder.
A single-judge bench of

JusticePrakashDNaikwashear-
ingKhan'santicipatorybailplea,
which was filed after the ses-
sions court denied him pre-ar-
restbail in thecase.
Khanwas named in the FIR

filed by Oshiwara police on
Friday inconnectionwithasui-
cide attemptbyPatil,whowon
the Indian Body Builders
Federation (IBBF)Mr India title
forbestsportsphysiquein2016.
Patil had tried toendhis life

by taking anoverdoseof sleep-
ing pills at his Oshiwara resi-
denceandwasrushedtohospi-
tal where he is recovering.
Khan, along with others, have
beenbookedforpushinghimto
take the extreme step, an offi-

cer said.
Advocate Rajiv Chavan for

Khanarguedthathis clienthad
no criminal antecedents and
that the complaint lodged by
Patilwasfalse,bogus,motivated
and registered with 'malafide'
in viewof past grudges.
Chavan told the court that

section 306 (abetment of sui-
cide) of the IPC is wrongly ap-
plied in the case and the same
isarbitraryand it cannotbeap-
plied as Patil is still alive.
Aftertheprosecutionlawyer

soughttimetotakeinstructions
fromthe investigatingofficials,
the HC adjourned the hearing
to October 12 and granted in-
terimprotection in theeventof
arrest toKhan till then.

Mumbai:AThanecourt issueda
showcausenotice topoet-lyricist
JavedAkhtaronacomplaintbyan
RSS member over the former
“drawingparallel” betweenRSS
andTalibaninaTVinterviewear-
lier thismonth. Thecomplainant
saidAkhtarhadmadedefamatory
remarksandwas “well planned”
to defameRSS and “discourage,
disparage andmisguide”people
whohavejoinedRSS.
TheChiefJudicialMagistrate’s

court in Thane issued the show-
causenoticetoAkhtaraskinghim
torespondbeforeNovember12.
Thecomplainant saidAkhtar,

a former Rajya Sabhamember,
hadsaidthegoalofRSSisthesame
as that of Taliban “evenafter the
highestdemocraticallyelectedof-
ficebearers of Bharat like the in-
cumbent president, vice-presi-
dent, primeminister andseveral
cabinet ministers…have been
supportersandmembersofRSS”.
He said Akhtar had made

thecomments “withoutproof”
of even one member having
acted “like Taliban”. The com-
plainant sought Re 1 as dam-
ages and compensation and a
permanent injunction against
making such statements. ENS

DHFLCASE

HC refuses bail to Yes Bank founder
Rana Kapoor’swife, two daughters
‘Suchoffencesoccurringinplenty,stultifyingnation’sgrowth,dentingeconomy’

BODYBUILDER’SSUICIDEBID

HC grants interim
protection from arrest
to actor Sahil Khan Mumbai: Ameet Satam, the BJP

MLAfromAndheriwest,targeted
theBMConTuesday for alleged
manipulationinthepercentageof
workdone incleaningnullahs in
the city. Satamsaid theBMChas
spentmore thanRs950croreon
nullahdesiltingworksacross the
cityinthepast10years,according
to information he procured
throughRTI.
"Inthepasttenyears,thecivic

bodyhas spentRs1,000croreon
cleaning nullahs. But streets in
Mumbai are still water-logged
even after moderate rains.
Municipal Commissioner Iqbal
SinghChahal said104percentof
thecleaningprojectofnullahswas
completedthisyearandlastyearit
was112per cent. But there is no
relieffromfloodsinMumbai,"said
Satam.According to thedata, on
desiltingofmajornullahs,theBMC
spent Rs 459.98 crore between
2010-11 and2019-20,while on
minornullahdesilting it spentRs
338croreandonMithiriverRs140
crore. Every year, the civic body
awardscontractstocleannullahs
just beforemonsoon. "Despite
spendingsomuchpublicmoney,
the situation remains the same
everyyear,"hesaid. ENS

BJP leader alleges
manipulation in
nullah cleaning
work by BMC

Javed Akhtar
gets showcause
notice on plaint
by RSS member

AdvocateRajivChavan
forKhansaidSection
306(abetmentof
suicide)of the IPC
cannotbeappliedas
Patil is still alive
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SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

HEAVY RAIN lashed Mumbai
suburbs on Tuesday but there
wasnomajorwaterloggingand
publictransportservices,includ-
ing suburban trains, remained
unaffected.
Under the influence of de-

pression (remnant of Cyclone
Gulab) that weakened into a
well-marked lowpressure area
over western Vidarbha and its
neighbourhood on Tuesday,
heavytoveryheavyrainfallwith
extremelyheavyshowersisvery
likely at isolatedplaces innorth
MadhyaMaharashtraandnorth
Konkan onWednesday. Heavy
rainfall is also likely at isolated
places over Marathwada on
Wednesday.
According to the India

Meteorological Department's
(IMD)districtforecastandwarn-
ing, Mumbai, Ratnagiri,
Sindhudurg, Jalgaon,
Ahmednagar, Pune, Kolhapur,
Satara, Sangli, Solapur, Beed,
Parbhani, Osmanabad, Latur,
Nanded and Hingoli are under
yellowalert, indicatingthunder-
stormaccompaniedbylightning

and gusty winds, with heavy
rainfall at isolated places on
Wednesday.
As per the 24 hours forecast

issued at 2 pm on Tuesday,
Mumbai city and suburbs are
likely togetmoderaterain,with
heavytoveryheavyraininsome
areas and thunderstormswith
wind speed reaching 30-40

km/hourat isolatedplaces.
Thane,Palghar,Raigad,Nasik,

Dhule andNandurbar are likely
towitness thunderstormswith
lightning, gustywinds andvery
heavy rain at isolated places on
Wednesday.
The IMD had issued an or-

ange alert for Mumbai and its
neighbourhood for Tuesday. In

ninehoursendingat5.30pmon
Tuesday,Mumbai has recorded
78.2mmof rain, which falls in
theheavyrainfall category.
Strongwind -- speed reach-

ing 30-40 kmph gusting to 50
kmph -- is likely to prevail over
westernVidarbhaandadjoining
districts of Marathwada and
MadhyaMaharashtraduringthe

next 24 hours and decrease
thereafter.
Cyclone Gulab, which has

turnedintoadeepdepressionaf-
ter crossing the coast of Andhra
PradeshonSundayevening,and
awell-marked low pressure by
Tuesday, could give birth to a
freshcycloneintheArabianSea.
The IMD on Monday said

that the current systemwill be
given a new name if the wind
speed touches 68 km/hour. If
this happens, it will only be the
third such instance since 1996
when a cyclone, after making
landfall, would further
strengthen and re-emerge as a
fresh systemof the cyclone cat-
egory in thenorth IndianOcean
region.
TheIMDinitsTuesdayafter-

noon bulletin said, “It (well-
markedlowpressure)islikelyto
move northwestwards and
weaken gradually during the
next 24 hours. The system is
likely to emerge into the north-
east Arabian Sea and adjoining
GujaratcoastaroundSeptember
30 and there is a likelihood for
the system to further intensify
intoadepressionoverthenorth-
eastArabianSeaduringthesub-
sequent24hours.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

SHIV SENA leader and
Transport Minister Anil Parab
on Tuesday appeared before
the Enforcement Directorate
(ED) after being served sum-
mons by the central agency.
Parab, who reached the ED

office at 11 am, left around 7
pm. “Based on the summons I
had received, I came to the ED
office. I have answered all
questions thatwereasked. The
ED is an authority and it is
myresponsibility to respondto
it and not to any individual. I
will definitely cooperate in fu-
ture aswell,” Parab toldmedi-
apersons after coming out of
the ED office.
In themorning, Senawork-

ershadgatheredatParab’s res-
idence inBandra (East) toshow
solidarity.
Last week, the ED had is-

suedsummonsaskingParab to
appear before it on Tuesday.
Earlier as well, it had issued
summons to Parab but the
minister had sought 14 days
fromtheagency citinghispre-
scheduled public engage-
ments.
The ED is investigating

Parab on the basis of state-
ments given by dismissed
Mumbai Police officer Sachin
Waze, who has been arrested
in theAmbani terror scare and
Mansukh Hiran murder case.
These statements are a part of
the ED prosecution complaint
filedagainst thepersonal assis-
tant and personal secretary of
former Maharashtra home
minister Anil Deshmukh.
Waze in his statement has

claimed that Parab received
croresasbribe fromdeputy re-
gional transport officer
BajrangKharmate for transfers
of 10policeofficers inMumbai
last year.

Earlier, the ED had ques-
tioned Kharmate and also
searched a few places in Pune
andNagpur linked tohimafter
hisnamecroppedupduring its
probe on Deshmukh. The
agencyhasalso recordedstate-
ments of witnesses against
Kharmate and Parab.
Deshmukh isbeing investi-

gated by the ED in connection
with an alleged bribery,
corruption and money laun-
dering case.
The ED has alleged that

Deshmukh,while actingas the
home minister, “received ille-
gal gratification of approxi-
mately Rs 4.7 crore in cash
from various orchestra bar
owners” throughWaze.
According to theED, of this,

Rs 4.18 crore was deposited in
cash with four Delhi-based
shell companies – Reliable
Finance Corporation Private
Limited, VA Realcon Private
Limited, Utsav Securities
Private Limited and Sital
Leasing and Finance Private
Limited.
These firms subsequently

donated the entire money to
Shri Sai Shikshan Sansthan
Trust, a charitable trustheaded
byDeshmukh and his family.

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

DESPITE THE Congress’ insis-
tence on having a two-member
wardsystem,thestateCabineton
Tuesday ratified its decision of
having a three-member ward
systemfortheupcomingmunic-
ipal corporation elections in
Maharashtra.Lastweek,afterthe
Cabinetdecidedtoreintroducea
three-memberward system for
allmunicipal corporations bar-
ring BrihanmumbaiMunicipal
CorporationinMumbai,thestate
Congress had passed an unani-
mous resolution to limit the
multi-memberelectoralpanelto
twoinsteadof three.
Sources said thatwhile con-

firming theminutes of the last
Cabinetmeeting,therewasadis-
cussiononTuesdayonwhetherto
have a two-memberward sys-
tem. A senior Congressminister
spokeinitsfavour.However,itwas
decided to stickwith lastweek’s
decisionofhavingathree-mem-
berward system for themunici-
palcorporations,sourcesadded.
Sources further said that

CongressandNCPwereinfavour
of having a two-memberward
systembuttheShivSenareport-
edly backed the three-member
ward system, claiming that it
would be politically beneficial
for allMahaVikasAghadi allies.
One of the views opposing the
three-member ward-system
was that it may benefit
OppositionBJP in thestate.
Sources in the government

said that thedecision is likely to
benefit all three rulingparties –
ShivSena,NCPandCongress–in
theupcomingmunicipalcorpo-
rationspolls. Inall,morethan10
municipal corporationswill go
topolls earlynextyear.

SANJANABHALERAO
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

ONTHEoccasionofWorldHeart
Day onWednesday and nutri-
tionmonth, theBrihanmumbai
Municipal Corporation (BMC)
will undertake a scientific sur-
vey to find out howmany peo-
ple in thecityareat riskof non-
communicablediseasessuchas
cancer, heart disease or stroke,
andlaunchpublicawarenessac-
tivities.
BMChasundertakenaWHO

STEPS survey to derive data on
Burden of Non-Communicable
Diseases, under which teams
willgofromhousetohouseand
systematicdatawillbecollected.
The Covid 19 pandemic re-

vealedthatpeoplewithdiabetes
andhypertensionareathighrisk
of severe Covid infection.
Executive Health Officer Dr
Mangala Gomare said that dur-
ing the pandemic, majority
deaths (64.6%)were amongpa-
tientswith co-morbidities such

as diabetes, hypertension and
heartdisease.
BMCsaidthatitwouldtakea

step-wise approach to identify
risk factors of non-communica-
blediseasesinrandomlyselected
populationsacrossMumbaicity
and suburbs. The Public Health
Department in coordination
withtheWHOcountryofficeand
Nielson Agency Private Limited
isdoingthesurvey.
Around5,950citizensabove

18years of agewill be surveyed
in 3 steps, which include ques-
tionnaire to the participant,
physical measurement and
bloodandurinesamples.
The Public Health

Department of the BMC is also
launching a poster and social
mediacampaign.
The BMC’s health depart-

mentwill contact citizens toas-
sess associated risk factors of
non-communicable diseases.
“Mumbai citizens will be con-
tacted on mobile phone and
asked questions related to di-
etaryhabits,diabetes,highblood

pressure, smoking, alcohol, etc.
Individualswhohavecompleted
18yearsofagecanparticipatein
this survey,” said BMC deputy
executive health officer Dr
DakshaShah.
Those whowish to partici-

pate in the survey can contact
theBMCon80004003021.
Heart disease is the leading

cause of death in India. As per
WHOfactsheet2018,27percent
of totaldeathsinIndiaaredueto
cardiovascularheartdiseases.As
per Civil Registration System
(CRS) 2019 data of Mumbai, 29
percentoftotaldeathsweredue
tohypertension, ischemicheart
diseaseandstroke.
TheBMCwillalsoinformcit-

izensabouttheriskofheartdis-
eases, diabetes, hypertension
and stroke and the need for
changesindietandlifestyle,reg-
ular checkups that can help re-
duce morbidity andmortality
due to non-communicable dis-
eases, andmeasures for timely
medical help in case of chest
pain.

PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER28

PUNEANDAHMEDNAGAR dis-
tricts have become the epicen-
tre for themostrecentoutbreak
offootandmouthdisease(FMD)
inMaharashtra. So far, over 530
animalshavebeen infectedand
80havedied,mostlybecauseof
the delay in the second cycle of
vaccinationagainsttheinfection.
ThestateAnimalHusbandry

Department has now started
vaccinationonmissionmodeto
controlthepresentoutbreak.As
per norms, 16,896 animals
which reside within the 5-km
radiusof infectedanimalswillbe
vaccinatedattheearliest,saidDr
VVLimaye, joint commissioner
and head of the Institute of
VeterinaryBiologicalProducts.
Thecentralgovernmentcoor-

dinatesspecialvaccinationdrives
against the fatal viral disease,
which affects hoofed animals,
twiceayear.Thefirstroundofvac-
cinationtakesplaceinSeptember
and October and the second
round is done after sixmonths.
Thecentralgovernmentprovides
thevaccineswhile the stategov-
ernmentcarriesoutthedrive.
The currentoutbreak is cen-

tred around Pune and
Ahmednagar,withthetalukasof
Indapur, Ahmednagar, Parner
and Nevasa emerging as
'hotspots'of theinfection.Dueto
compromised immunity, in-
fectedanimalsbecomesuscepti-
bletohaemorrhagicsepticaemia
and other diseases, ultimately
succumbing to them.
According to Animal

HusbandryDepartmentofficials,
the current outbreak is much
more severe than the one last
year,andismainlyduetothede-
layinthesecondroundofvacci-
nation this year. India had re-
portedsevenoutbreakslastyear,
with105animalsbeinginfected.
Atotalof threeanimalshaddied
of health issues linked to foot
andmouthdisease in2020.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

FORMER BJPMP Kirit Somaiya
on Tuesday filed a complaint of
cheating against Rural
Development Minister Hasan
Mushrif atMurudpolicestation
in Kolhapur's Kagal -- the con-
stituencyof theNCP leader.
“I filed a complaint of cheat-

ing against Mushrif. He has in-
vested funds routed through
shell companies in sugarmills,”
Somaiya toldmediapersons.
Askedwhyhedidnotfilethe

complaint inMumbai, Somaiya
said, “The sugarmills are based
inKolhapur. The complaintwas
lodged in the police station un-
derwhosejurisdictiontheprop-
erties fall."
NCP, meanwhile, dismissed

the development as a “political
stunt”. Minister NawabMalik
said,“Theirstrategyistojustma-
lign our ministers' and party's
image in public. But it will
boomerang."

Anil Parab
quizzed by ED
for 8 hours

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) on Tuesday told a special
courtthatShivSenaMPBhavana
GawaliandheraideSaeedKhan
gained control of a public trust
unlawfully by forging docu-
ments.
KhanwasarrestedbytheED

and produced before the court,
which sent him to the central
agency's custody till October 1.
His lawyer said that theywere
being targeted as the govern-
ment inMaharashtra is of a dif-
ferent“politicalcolour”thanthe
Uniongovernment.
In the remand plea submit-

tedbySpecialPublicProsecutor
Hiten Venegaonkar, it was al-

leged that a public trust by the
name of Mahila Utkarsha
Pratishthan,workingoneduca-
tion inWashim and Yavatmal
districts, was converted into a
companybythesamenameun-
der Section 3 of the Companies
Act.
TheEDclaimed thatdue the

conversionof thetrusttoacom-
pany, its previous trusteeswere
removed and three directors –
Gawali, her mother Shalinitai
andKhan–wereappointed.
"...it is clear that the said

transformation of the trust to
Section 8 company by submit-
ting fake/forged documents to
Registrar of Companies (RoC)
was done to grab the assets of
the trust for personal usage in
variouswaysbySaeedKhanand
hisassociates," theEDsaid in its

remand plea, claiming that the
trusthadunderlyingassetsofRs
69crore.
The ED further said that in

2019, an affidavit signed by all
boardmembersof thetrustwas
prepared and a special resolu-
tionwas sent to theRoC to con-
vert it into a company. A no ob-
jectioncertificate(NOC)wasalso
claimed to have been issued by
thebankfromwhichmoneywas
borrowedbythetrustaswell as
fromthecharitycommissioner's
office.
Theagencyclaimedthatdur-

ingitsprobewiththebank,char-
ity commissioner's office and
other directors and trustees of
thetrust, itwasfoundthatthese
documents, including stamps
and signatures of authorities,
were forged.

"While anNOC is claimed to
havebeenreceivedfromtheas-
sistant charity commissioner in
2019,hisstatementtotheEDre-
vealed that the application by
the trust is still pending for ap-
proval," Venegaokar told the
court.
The ED also said that Khan

hadplayedanactive role in cre-
atingthedocumentsandgetting
the company registered. It
sought his custodial interroga-
tion on the ground that he had
not cooperatedwith the probe,
especially on aspects of cash
transactions of the trust. The
agency has alleged that with-
drawal of funds from the trust's
bank accountwasdoneonly on
Gawali's directions and that
multiplecashdeposits, followed
bywithdrawals,wereseeninthe

transactions. The ED claimed
that these were only book en-
trieswithnophysicalcashbeing
moved as ameans of “layering”
moneydoneonGawali'sinstruc-
tions.
Lawyer Sajal Yadav, repre-

senting Khan, said that EDwas
given a mandate where the
chairperson,whohadoriginally
gotanFIRlodgedregardingmis-
appropriation of funds of Rs
18.18crore,wasnamedasanac-
cused.
WithoutnamingGawaliwho

was thechairperson,Yadavsaid
thedecisiontoconvert the trust
into a company was taken to
bring greater transparency and
accountability. He added that
there was no vesting of assets
with the directors and no divi-
dend to be received from the

company. He added that his
clientwasbeingtargetedasheis
affiliatedtoapoliticalpartyfrom
Maharashtra.
Yadav also said that the

Union government was using
central investigating agencies –
ED, CBI and SFIO – as “hitmen”.
He opposed ED's plea seeking
Khan's remand stating that the
agency was investigating for-
gery, whichwas not an offence
in theFIRbasedonwhich ithad
begun itsprobe.
Special Judge M G

DeshpandesaidthattheEDwas
requiredtobegivenanopportu-
nity to probe allegations of
money laundering against the
accused. While ED sought
Khan's custody for 10 days, the
court sent Khan to the agency's
custody tillOctober1.

Shiv Sena MP Gawali, aide gained control of public
trust unlawfully by forging documents, ED tells court

AnilParabaddresses the
media inMumbaion
Tuesday.GaneshShirsekar

Rain lashes Mumbai suburbs, heavy showers
likely in Madhya Maharashtra and Konkan

Somaiya files
police complaint
against Mushrif
in Kolhapur

(Top)CloudyNaviMumbaiskyonTuesday;heavyrains lashedThanedistrict, leaving
Mumbraflooded.AmitChakravarty&Deepak Joshi

Cabinet ratifies
3-member ward
system despite
Cong opposition

Non-communicable disease: BMC to
survey risk, launch awareness drive

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER28

"KITCHEN LABORATORIES"
used by foreign nationals to
make drugs in their own
houses are fast becoming a
primesourceof syntheticdrugs
supply inthecityafternarcotics
supply took a hit, as per the
Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB).
The central anti-drug

agency said thatwith the neu-
tralisation of 12 prominent lo-
cal drug supply networks, sev-
eral foreign nationals have
filled the gap to supply nar-
cotics. The agency is now fo-
cused on these foreign nation-
als who operate in a “guerrilla
manner”, with around 28 of
them arrested in raids in the
past fivemonths.
An official said that follow-

ing the recent arrests of some
Nigerian nationals, they found
“digital evidence” that thenar-

cotics being supplied by them
was made at their own resi-
dence.
Theofficial said thatusually

synthetic drugs like
mephedrone and meth were
made in factories on the out-
skirtsof thecity, andtherehave
been raids against these labo-
ratories and factories in the
past few months by several
agencies,whichhashit thesup-
ply networks. The Directorate
of Revenue Intelligence last
month busted a factory at
Rasayani inRaigad, fromwhere
256kgof ketaminewasseized.
"In some of these cases we

have found drug suppliers
sourcing these synthetic drugs
from Gujarat, Indore or
Hyderabad. Agencies have
however been apprehending
some of these drugs as well.
Hence, several foreign nation-
alshavestartedmanufacturing
drugs on a small scale at their
own residences, in what is
called 'kitchen laboratories',"

the official said.
The official said that since

these people are not trained in
manufacturing the drugs, the
product ismoredangerous.The
gangs usually have a chemist
termed as a “doctor” who
makes thesedrugs in factories.
The official said that in the

past two years, a total of 12
gangs that comprised local
drug supply chains were
bustedbytheNCB.Hesaidthey
neutralized the Iqbal Kaskar
network, whereby narcotics
weresmuggled fromacross the
border in J&K, the south-
Mumbai based network of
Chinku Pathan, Farooq Batata
and his son Shadaabwho con-
trolled the western suburbs,
BablooPatriwhocontrolledthe
easternsuburbsamongothers.
Theofficial said that thegap

inthedrugsupplynetworkwas
filled by gangs of foreign na-
tionals. Arresting foreign na-
tionals is more complicated as
they are more violent than lo-

cal gangs, he said, and several
NCBofficials sustained injuries
while carrying out raids.
Foreign nationals also tear up
their passports and do not re-
veal their home address, mak-
ing it difficult to get further
leads, the official added.
Officials said that inorder to

evade theNCB, foreign nation-
als supplynarcotics toclients in
movingvehicles,wherebyboth
the peddler and purchaser
move parallel to each other in
twovehicleswhileexchanging
drugs andmoney.
Further, the peddlers

mainly operate from forested
areas thathaveanescaperoute.
Theofficial said thataclienthas
to cometo the forest, and if the
peddlers see any extra person
they jump into the water and
flee.
Over the past few years,

they have settled in Mira-
Bhayandar, Vasai-Virar and
morerecentlyNaviMumbaiar-
eas, the official added.

Foreign nationals filling gap in narcotics
supply, ‘kitchen labs’ used to make drugs: NCB

Ahmednagar &
Pune districts
hit by foot and
mouth disease
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER28

TWODAYSafterpurportedvideo
clipsofanIASofficer,Mohammad
Iftikharuddin, talking about
spreading Islam to every home,
were circulatedon socialmedia,
theUttarPradeshgovernmenton
Tuesdayordered an inquiry by a
special investigationteam.
Iftikharuddin, a 1985-batch

IASofficer, iscurrentlychairman
of the Uttar Pradesh State Road
TransportCorporation.Thevideo
clips are reported to be from
2014-17,whenhewaspostedas
Kanpurdivisionalcommissioner.
Inoneofthepurportedvideo

clips,Iftikharuddinisseensitting
withagroupofmen,apparently
clerics, and is heard saying that
it is theirdutytospreadIslamto
every home. He purportedly
talks about establishing Islam
supremacyacross theworld.
In another purported video

clip, he is seen sittingwhile an-
other speaker talksaboutaper-
sonwhoconvertedtoIslamand
themeritsof conversion.
The video clips are reported

to be taken at the camp office-
cum-officialresidenceof theof-
ficial when hewas the Kanpur
divisional commissioner.
Iftikharuddin did not re-

spondtocallsonTuesday.

Inatweet,thestatehomede-
partment said the government
hasformedatwo-memberSITto
look into thematter andsubmit
a report in seven days. CB-CID
Director General GLMeenawill
head the team,which includes
ADG(Kanpur)BhanuBhaskar.
OnMondayevening,Kanpur

Police Commissioner Asim
KumarArunhadordered an in-
quiry after the video clipswent
viral in thecity.
According to a PTI report, UP

Minister of Law and Justice
Brajesh Pathak said the govern-
menthadtakencognizanceofthe
videosandgiveninstructionsfor
investigation. The placewhere
the IASofficer is sitting seems to
be government property,which
isnotatallappropriate legallyor
constitutionally,hesaid.
Thestategovernmentispar-

ticularly strict on thematter of
religiousconversion,Pathaksaid.
“Wehaveevenmadeastrictlaw
regarding that. We will take
strictactionagainstanyonewho
tries to convert people using
forceoranykindof lure,”hesaid.

--WITHPTI

Pune’s weekly
Covid positivity
rate drops, but
still higher than
state average

Mevani gets a party, Cong a
face, but will the twain meet?

MAHARASHTRA

Astrosat,India’s
maidenspace
observatory,turns6
Pune:Astrosat,India'smaiden
space-basedobservatory,has
completed six years of suc-
cessful operations in space.
Launched by ISRO on
September28,2015,Astrosat
has not only outperformed
expectations of a five-year
missionbutalsocontinuesto
remain operational till date.
This multi-wavelength ob-
servatory, conceived in the
1990s, saw the collaboration
of scientists from ISRO, Inter
University Centre for
AstronomyandAstrophysics,
Raman Research Institute,
Indian Institute of
Astrophysics,TataInstituteof
Fundamental Research and
PhysicalResearchLaboratory.
Followingitssuccess,thesci-
entific community is in the
processof putting together a
successivemissionwith ad-
vanced instruments, works
for which are presently un-
derway. ENS

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGAL

8arrestedfor
hecklingDilip
Ghosh,getbail
Kolkata:TheKolkataPolice
on Tuesday registered a
suomotucase inconnec-
tionwith the heckling of
BJP leaderDilipGhosh in
theJadubabuBazarareaof
Bhabanipur Assembly
constituencytheprevious
day. They also arrested
eight people but all of
themreceivedbail,saidof-
ficials. Suspected TMC
workers heckled Ghosh
on the last day of cam-
paigning for the
September 30 bypoll in
which Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee is up
against BJP’s Priyanka
Tibrewal. Following the
melee, Ghosh’s security
officerwasseenwhipping
outapistol.However,alo-
cal TMC leader alleged
that Ghosh had first
pushedaTMCworker.

ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Minorchained:
father,madrasa
ownerarrested
Lucknow: Aligarh police
on Monday arrested a
madrasa owner and the
fatherofaminorboywho
theyfoundchainedatthe
institution. The father
wasarrestedafterhecon-
fessed that he asked his
boytobekeptinchainsas
heusedtorunawayfrom
themadrasa.Sleuthsalso
invokedmultiplesections
of theJuvenile JusticeAct
against the accused.
Additional Superin-ten-
dent of Police, City,
Kuldeep Singh Gunawat
said themadarsa owner
along with the boy’s fa-
ther were produced on
Tuesday before a local
courtwhichsentthemto
judicial custody. ENS

SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER25

FORTHEfirsttimesinceitsrecog-
nition by Saurashtra University
in 1988, theWildlife Institute of
India (WII) in Uttarakhand— a
Centre of Excellence under the
EnvironmentMinistry —could
notscheduleitscustomary7-km
trektotheRajajiTigerReservefor
the new batch of 20 MSc
(Wildlife) students as part of its
orientationtour.
AtthecentreoftherowisWII

directorDhananjaiMohan’s“uni-
lateral”decisiononSeptember13
to keep its recognition forMSc
andPhDprogrammesconferred
bytheuniversity“inabeyancetill
furtherclarificationwasobtained
fromUGC”.WIIfacultymembers
said the issue was never dis-

cussed in the lastmeetingof the
governingboard—thetop-deci-
sionmakingbodyoftheinstitute
—inMay2020.
Whattriggeredthemovewas

an audit by theCAG in February
2019,whichobjectedtotheWII’s
tie-upwith a non-Uttarakhand
university.OntheUGCguidelines
for “affiliation”,Mohanasserted
thathecouldnotriskstudents’fu-
turewithmultipleinterpretations
ofthelaw.Mohanhassaidthatas
perUGC guidelines, an institute
has to be “affiliated”with a uni-
versity in the same state, but
SaurashtraUniversityhasargued
thatWIIisexemptedbecauseitis
a“specialisedresearchinstitute”.
“Theuniversity’s Act, ratified

bytheUGC,grantsitselfpowerto
‘recognise’aninstituteoutsidethe
stateinspecialcases,”saidGirish
Bhimani, dean of Saurashtra
University’sScienceDepartment.

WII alumni and researchers
have sought the interventionof
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiand
EnvironmentMinisterBhupendra
Yadav to “prevent the imminent
closureofWII’s publicly-funded
MScandPhDprograms, andget
thesereinstated”.Apetitionsigned
bythealumniandresearchers,al-
legingathreattothe“conservation
agendaofthenation”,willsoonbe
submittedtoModiandYadav.
The petition also takes um-

brage to theneglect of theWII’s
governingboard.“Asperthebest
of ourknowledge,wewould like
tobringyourattentiontothefact
that these decisions to suspend
theacademicprogramsinassoci-
ationwith SaurashtraUniversity
havebeentakenwithoutinform-
ing or consulting the governing
councilatWII,” itclaims.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Row as WII director keeps
MSc, PhD courses ‘in abeyance’

ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

AJITMANJHI, 31,worked for the
last 10 years as a migrant
labourer. When the pandemic
struck, he returned to his home
in Jharkhand’s Bokaro district in
May2020anddecidedtofarmon
three acres of his land. Around
150kmaway,inKhuntidistrict,a
groupof 10 farmers is expecting
its500quintalsofharvestedgin-
ger to fetch at least Rs 7/per kg
morethanthemarketprice.
Common to both is a

Jharkhand-basedstart-upthathas
beenworking over the last four
years in the state to build a sup-
portsystemforfarmers.Currently
operating from 12 districts,
KissanPro caters to the needs of
more than10,000 farmers—pro-
viding themwith assistance in

planningthecrop,soiltesting,drip
irrigationmanagement,immedi-
ate tips onWhatsApp, cheaper
seeds and fertilizers, and better
pricesfortheirproduce.
KissanProco-founderPankaj

Roy makes it clear it is a ‘for-
profit’ business, “but not at the
cost of exploiting farmers”. “We
are connected to a few institu-

tional buyers and are helping
farmersgetabetterprice.This is
wherewe also earn, as of now,”
saysRoy.
TheIndianExpressspoketoat

leasttenfarmersusingKissanPro
and none of them is currently
trading their produce on the
National AgricultureMarket (e-
NAM), a pan-India electronic
tradingportal.
Experts say the sector has

huge opportunities for busi-
nesses,butneedsproperproduc-
tionplanning.MSYadav,Director
of the Centre of Agribusiness
Management, Birsa Agricultural
University,says,“Middlemenlure
farmers initially and later they
don’tgivethemgoodmoney.On
e-Namonly25-30percentofthe
farmers are registered and that
tootheyusesparingly.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AKissanProteamholdsa
meetingwithfarmers in
Ranchi’sKankeblock.

A start-up becomes a support
system for Jharkhand farmers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday issuednotice tothe
Centre on a plea by the West
Bengalgovernmentchallenging
the Calcutta High Court's order
directing a CBI probe into post-
pollviolenceinthestatefollow-
ing the TMC’s victory in the re-
centAssemblypolls.
“Onthefaceof it,wefindout

thatyouhavemadeoutacasefor
issuance of notice. Let us see
what they have to say.Wewill
hear it inonegowhentheother
side is also there,” a bench of
Justices Vineet Saran and
Aniruddha Bose told senior ad-
vocateKapilSibal,whoappeared

fortheWestBengalgovernment.
The court, which fixed the

nexthearingforOctober7,how-
ever, declined to pass any in-
terimorder.
“CBIiscarryingon(an)inves-

tigation. Your Lordships should
say that it should be subject to
the outcome of this court’s or-
der,”Sibalsubmitted.Thebench
replied,“Thatisalwaysthere.We
don’tneedtosay.”Sibalthensaid
the court should say no fresh
cases should be registered. But
the bench told him that “in one
weeknothingwillhappen”.
Seeking some interim relief,

Sibal pointed out that the CBI is
issuingnotices topoliceofficers
inthestate.But JusticeSaranre-
spondedthatthecourtwill look
into thematteronOctober7.

POST-POLLVIOLENCECASES

SC notice to Centre on
Bengal plea over HC
order for CBI probe

UnionMinister forRoadTransportandHighwaysNitinGadkari reviewingworkontheZojila
andZDMorhtunnels, inBaltal, JammuandKashmir,Tuesday. PTI

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
BALTAL,SEPTEMBER28

THE GOVERNMENT wants its
showpiece infrastructure proj-
ectinKashmir,theZojilatunnel,
to be inaugurated before 2024
general elections, asking the
contractor to speed upwork by
about threeyears.
“They are supposed to com-

plete it by September 2026. I
have asked them to finish it by
December 2023 so that the
PrimeMinistercaninaugurateit
beforeRepublicDayof2024. It's
a challenge I know,but I'mcon-
fident they can do it on time,”
Union Road Transport and
HighwaysMinisterNitinGadkari
saidduring an inspectionof the
Zojila tunnel's West portal in
Baltal inKashmirTuesday.
The 14.5 km Zojila tunnel,

whichwillbeAsia'slongestbi-di-
rectiontunnelataheightofmore
than11,500 feet,will provideall-
weather, perennial connectivity
between Kashmir and Ladakh.
Fromthe strategicpoint of view,
thetunnel,beingbuiltatacostof
morethanRs4,600crore,isacrit-
icalassetforthearmedforces.
Gadkari gave the instruction

on early completion to Krishna
Reddy, managing director of
Megha Engineering and
Infrastructure Limited,who ac-
companied theminister to the
tunnel.“Thisdoesnotmeanthat
wewill compromisewith qual-
ity.True,buildingsomethinglike
this intheHimalayas isnoteasy.
But I'm sure they can do it,”
Gadkari said.
Connectivity isoneof thear-

eas the NDA government has
beenworkingon in its efforts to
winoverthepeopleandoverhaul

thesocio-economicconditionof
JammuandKashmirandLadakh,
thetwoUnionTerritoriescarved
out of the erstwhile Jammuand
Kashmirstate.Thereareplansfor
20 tunnels in Jammu and
Kashmir and 11 tunnels in
Ladakh. Road projects worth
around Rs 1 lakh crore are cur-
rently inprogress intheregion.
Gadkari said there are plans

are to pump in projects worth
anotherRs1 lakhcroreby2024.
TheZojilatunnel itselfwillget

anupgrade, asplans are afoot to
buildanescape tunnel along the
main tunnel,whichwill increase
thecost.Currently,itisasingle-tube
tunnel. Gadkari said thepaper-
workisinprocessinhisministry.
Through the tunnel, the

traveltimewillbereducedfrom
the current 3.5 hours through
thepasstoa15-mindrive,asper
official estimates.

Expect Zojila tunnel to be ready
before 2024 polls, says Gadkari

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Tuesday called upon
academicians,agriculturalscien-
tists and institutions to start a
campaigntoimpartinformation
to farmers on climate change,
which is a huge challenge for
agriculture.
Launching 35 crop varieties

with special traits to address cli-
mate change andmalnutrition,
thePrimeMinistersaid,“Climate
change is a huge challenge not
onlyforagriculture,butforouren-
tire ecosystem. Climate change
greatlyaffectsourfishproduction,
animalhealthandproductivity.”
Due to climate change, new

types of pests, diseases, epi-
demicsareemerging,whichnot
onlyposeathreat topeople,but
alsoaffectlivestockandcrops,he

said.Intensiveandcontinuedre-
searchontheseaspectsisneces-
sary, he said, adding thatwhen
science,governmentandsociety
worktogether,resultsarebetter.
“TodayIwillaskallacademi-

cians, agricultural scientists and
institutions to set your goals for
AzadiKaAmritMahotsav.Starta
75-day campaign. Take up the
campaign for change by adopt-
ing75villages.Spreadawareness
in 75 schools and engage each
school insomework,”thePrime
Ministersaid,addressingagath-
eringthroughvideoconference.
“Oureffortswillsavethecoun-

try's agriculture from climate
change. Itwill also ensure pros-
perityofthefarmerandthehealth
securityof thecountry,”hesaid.
The PrimeMinister said he

madeasimilarrequesttoOlympic
champions to spread awareness
onmalnutrition. “I urged every
athlete to attend at least 75

schoolsinthecomingyearortwo
and talk to students aboutnutri-
tion,sportsandphysicalexercise.”
Thecropvarieties,whichthe

Prime Minister launched on
Tuesday, have been developed
byIndianCouncilofAgricultural
Research (ICAR) to “address the
twin challenges of climate
changeandmalnutrition.”
ThePrimeMinister said that

1,300 such seed varieties have
been developed in recent years
and, in this series, 35 crop vari-
etieswerebeing launched.
These new varieties are not

onlycapableofdealingwithmany
typesofweatherchallenges,they
are alsomore nutritious,Modi
said. On the occasion, the Prime
Minister also inaugurated the
newly constructed campus of
National Institute of Biotic Stress
Management,Raipur,anddistrib-
utedtheGreenCampusAwardto
fouragriculturaluniversities.

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModi on Tuesday
chaired a meeting of the
Union Council of Ministers
whereinpresentationswere
made on focussed imple-
mentationandmonitoringof
variousprojects.
Sources aware of the de-

velopment said the presen-
tation was made by Union
ministers Gajendra Singh
ShekhawatandPiyushGoyal,
followed by a sort of free-
wheelingdiscussion onhow
the implementation of the
projectsandthegovernment
schemes can be further en-
hancedand improved. PTI

PM Modi chairs
meeting of Council
of Ministers

Takeup campaign to impart info
on climate change to farmers: PM

IASofficer
Mohammad
Iftikharuddin

IAS officer in ‘video
of conversion’, UP
orders SIT probe

LEENAMISRA&
VAIBHAVJHA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER28

FIREBRANDDALITleaderJignesh
Mevaniwasintheneedforaparty.
AndhavingleftAAPin2016,per-
haps therewere fewoptions in
GujaratfortheIndependentMLA
backedbytheCongressotherthan
thegrandoldparty.
But if the 41-year-old needs

theCongress at a timewhen the
BJP seems again resurgent in a
statethatithasruledfordecades,
thepartyneeds voices and faces
likeMevaniifRahulGandhihasto
carry through his ambitions to
“rebuild theCongress”.His entry
into theCongresswas facilitated
by the other youth leader of the
party inthestateanditsworking
president,Hardik Patel. Thedate
chosenwasthebirthanniversary
of Bhagat Singh,whomMevani
callshishero.
Mevani represents the re-

servedconstituencyofVadgamin
Banaskantha, but he belongs to
neighbouringMehsana, thedis-
trict that is also home to Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.Asajour-
nalist, heworked forAbhiyaan, a
fortnightlyGujaratimagazine, in
Mumbai, andwas amember of
the late lawyer-activist Mukul
Sinha’sorganisationJanSangharsh
Manch, that fought forvictimsof
the2002riots.
Asa lawyerhispetitionseek-

ingallocationof surplusgovern-
ment land to landlessDalits un-
der theGujaratAgricultureLand
Ceiling Act is before the High

Court. An aide says he backs
causesthattheCongresshaslong
stopped being associatedwith.
“Hecansitonadharnademand-
ing registration of beneficiaries
undertheMNGREGA,ormecha-
nisedcleaningofsewers.”Hewas
recentlyseenataprotestbyem-
ployeesof FordMotors,which is
shuttingitsmanufacturingplant
inSanand.
Mevanisaidwhilehadoffered

to resignasMLAto formally join
theCongress,Rahulhadtoldhim
not tohurt his voters. “It is just a
matter of a fewmonthswhen I
couldcontestagainonaCongress
ticket,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
Apartfrombringingsomefire

into the ranks of the Congress,
Mevani'sinductionisalsoafactor
ofcastecalculations--bothforthe
comingelectionsinUttarPradesh
andlaterGujarat.
In 2015 the Congress had

wrestedmostof the localbodies
from the BJP on account of the
Patidardisenchantmentwiththe
BJPduetothequotaagitationled
byHardik. In2017, itgavetheBJP
ascareintheAssemblyelections
bywinning 77 of the 182 seats,
with the BJP reduced to 99 -- its
lowesttallysince1995.However,
in March, the Congress fared
badlyinthelocalbodypolls,with
Arvind Kejriwal’s AAP and
AsaduddinOwaisi’sAIMIMreap-
ingbenefitsof theanti-BJPsenti-
mentofthePatidarsandtheanti-
Congress sentiment of the
Muslims,respectively.
The state unit though is

watching the entry of Mevani,
seentobeaRahulimport,warily.

New Delhi: The government is
workingonaprogramme to set
updisastermanagementvolun-
teersin350districtsof thecoun-
tryas first respondersandmap-
ping the Brahmaputra flood
plainstocreateartificial lakesto
mitigate the annual floods in
Assam, Home Minister Amit
ShahsaidTuesday.

Speakingataneventtocom-
memorate the 17th Formation
DayoftheNDMA,Shahsaid:“No
matterhowmuchhardworkwe
put into formulating responses
and preparing plans, therewill
never be a time that NDRF and
SDRF respond immediately to a
disaster. If we need a response
within seconds, it can only be

donebythepeople.Onlytrained
Aapada Mitr (volunteers) in
everyvillagecanachieve this.”
AapadaMitr is aprogramme

to identify suitable individuals in
disaster-proneregionswhocanbe
trained to be first responders in
timesofnaturaldisasters. It isbe-
ing implemented in 30-flood
prone districts across 25 states.

“However,thisexperimentisona
verysmallscaleatthemoment.So
we are going to implement this
programmein350disaster-prone
districtsinthecountry,”Shahsaid.
Hesaidthegovernmentwas

also using satellite imagery and
data to build roads and rail net-
works inaway thatnaturalwa-
terwaysarenotobstructed.ENS

‘FIRSTRESPONDERSFORDISASTERMANAGEMENTTOBESETUP IN350DISTRICTS’

Working on mapping Brahmaputra flood plains: Shah

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER28

SEVERAL BIHAR Congress lead-
ers are of the opinion that that
KanhaiyaKumar,whojoinedthe
partyonTuesday,caninstil“new
energy” to thepartyand“take it
outof inertia”
BiharCongressworkingpres-

ident Kaukab Quadri told The
IndianExpress,“KanhaiyaKumar
isapopular leaderandexcellent
orator.Hewillsurelyinstilenergy
in thepartyandtake itoutof in-
ertia. Hewill prove a star cam-
paigner inatruesense.”
AskedifKanhaiyawouldface

resistance from the party’s vet-
eran leaders, Quadri said,
“Kanhaiya was brought to the
partydirectlyfromtheCongress
high command and hence, no
one would resist Kanhaiya's
growth.”
Quadri said the party had

given enough time to veteran
leaders.“Thepartyisnowinvest-
inginayoungleadershipandone
shouldwelcomeit,”hesaid.
Bihar MLC and Congress

leader Prem Chandra Mishra
backedQuadri,saying,“Wewel-
comeKanhaiyatotheparty.The
partywill make best use of his
leadershippotential.”
Another Congress leader, re-

questing anonymity, said
Kanhaiya can help increase the
Congress’s bargaining power in
the Grand Alliance, especially
with RJD. “Though RJD has al-
ways beenwary of Kanhaiya's
popularity, itwouldhavetotake

note of the value Kanhaiyawill
bringtotheparty.”
The Congress leader added

thatthepartyhashadenoughof
the dominance of a handful of
veterans. “With Kanhaiya,
Congress looks to invest in his
leadership. After Nitish Kumar,
Biharhasenteredaphasewhere
threeyoungleaders—(Leaderof
the Opposition and RJD leader)
TejashwiPrasadYadav,Kanhaiya
Kumar and (JamuiMP) Chirag
Paswan—would be discussed,”
the leadersaid.
SourcessaidKanhaiyaKumar

might not be given any promi-
nentpositionintheorganisation.

NewDelhi: Kanhaiya Kumar
has expelled himself from
the CPI, the Left party's gen-
eral secretary D Raja said on
Tuesdaymoments after the
formerJNUleaderjoinedthe
Congress.
Raja alleged that

Kanhaiyawas “not truthful”
with the CPI leadership.
“Kanhaiya expelled himself
from the party. He was not
truthful to theparty. TheCPI
existedlongbeforeKanhaiya
cameintotheparty'sfoldand
willcontinuetoexistafterhis
exit," Raja said, questioning
his faith in the Communist
ideology. PTI

Kanhaiya expelled
himself from
CPI, says D Raja

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,SEPTEMBER28

THE COVID-19 positivity rate in
Punedistricthasdroppedto3.37
per cent in theweekSeptember
21-27 as against the previous
weekwhen it stood at 5.04 per
cent. According to a newanaly-
sis, weekly trends show that
there has been anearly four per
cent decline fromAugust 31 to
September6when the ratewas
around6.5percent.
Acrossthestatetoo,therehas

been adip in theCovid-19posi-
tivity rate last weekwhen the
positivity rate stood at 2.11 per
centascomparedtotheprevious
weekwhenitwas2.46percent.
Inninedistricts,positivityrate

was still higher than the state’s
weekly average. These include
Pune, Ahmednagar (4.27 per
cent),Sindhudurg(4.04percent),
Palghar (3.39 per cent), Nashik
(2.78percent),Osmanabad(2.72
per cent), Sangli (2.54 per cent),
Satara (2.36 per cent), and
Ratnagiri (2.36percent).
Accordingtothereport,inthe

last week, Ahmednagar and
Pune accounted for 21 per cent
each of the total Covid-19 cases
inMaharashtrawhileMumbai
accountedfor14percent.

Bihar Cong says Kanhaiya
can take party ‘out of inertia’

Firebrands in grand old party



SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER28

IT IS theendof the road forgov-
ernment-aided private educa-
tional institutions in Andhra
Pradesh.More than 90 per cent
of aided degree colleges have
beentakenoverbythestate,and
will nowbe run as government
institutions.
The process of attaching

grant-in-aid institutions and
their staff was started on
MondaybytheCommissionerof
Collegiate Education and
Directorof SchoolEducation.
Education Minister Adim-

ulapu Suresh said employees
hired on contract by the grant-
in-aid institutionswould be re-
deployed and absorbed in col-
leges and schools where they
were required.
SureshtoldTheIndianExpress

that the government had given
three options to these institu-
tions: voluntarily withdraw
fromgrant-in-aidbenefits;hand
over their assets to the govern-
ment; or run the institutions as
privatebodies.
A good number of institu-

tions have givenup their grant-
in-aid status and handed over
their staff, while a few have
agreed to give up their assets as

well, the minister said.
Institutions that do not accept
any of these options will lose
their recognition.
“Thegovernment’sintention

istoprovidequalityeducationto
studentswithout their families
being burdened. Although
welfareschemessuchasAmma
Vodi,VidyaDeevena,andVasati
Deevena are being provided
evento thosestudying ingrant-
in-aid institutions, enrollment
hasnotincreased.Manyaretak-
inggovernmentbenefitsbutare
notmaintaininggoodstandards
of teaching,’’ Sureshsaid.
Thecommitteesetupbythe

governmenthadrecommended

takingoverallgrant-in-aidedu-
cational institutions. Of the 133
degreecolleges,125—almost93
per cent — have so far surren-
dered their grant-in-aid status,
andassignedstaff tothegovern-
ment,officialssaid.Atleastseven
institutionshaveagreedtohand
over their assets to the govern-
ment aswell. Similarly, 103 out
of 122 junior colleges — 84 per
cent—havegivenuptheirgrant-
in-aidstatus;fivehavevoluntar-
ily given their assets to the gov-
ernmentalongwith their staff.
And 1,276 grant-in-aid

schools have agreed to give up
their status; 100will give their
assets to the government. The

education departmentwill run
them as government schools,
and none of themwill be shut,
theministerassured.
Suresh said the problems of

teachers hiredon contractwere
beingconsideredaswell,andthe
governmentwould take steps to
securetheirjobs.Acommitteehad
beensetuptostudythepossibili-
ties,andcontractedteachersneed
notworry because the govern-
mentwascommittedtostrength-
ening these institutions, he said.
Several academics and teachers,
however,feelthatthegovernment
is taking away their option to
choosebetweengovernmentand
privateschoolsandcolleges.

“Government-aided private
educational institutions have a
good name and recognition;
manyof themarequitereputed.
Parents and teachers are disap-
pointedthat thisoption isbeing
taken away. Government can
stop grants to institutions that
are purely for profiteering, but
allow the reputed ones that
maintain good standards,’’
Member of Legislative Council
fromthe teachers’ constituency
KNarasimhaReddysaid.
MohammedNazir of the AP

Private Teachers’ Association
said that despite the govern-
ment’s assurances, hundreds of
teachersmay lose their jobs.
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Andhra cites quality, starts taking over aided schools and colleges

Behind exit: Capt
out, he wanted
more say in govt
LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

CLAIMING THAT it has got a
"positive response" from the
groundafterchoosingCharanjit
Singh Channi as Chief Minister,
the Congress high command
waskeennot to letNavjotSingh
Sidhu remote-control the gov-
ernment in Punjab. This was
cited by sources as one of the
reasons behind Sidhu's surpris-
ingresignationasstateunitchief
of theCongress.
Thehighcommandissaidto

have stood by Channi even as
Sidhu tried to have his way in
appointments to senior admin-
istrativeposts, selectionofmin-
istersandallocationofportfolios.
Congress leaders familiar

with the developments in
Punjabpointedout that though
Sidhuhadhis say insomeof the
crucial decisions post Captain
Amarinder Singh's resignation
fromthetoppost,hewas“angry
and upset” that his suggestions
were ignored in the appoint-
mentof sometopofficials.
Sidhu, sources said, didn't

wantRanaGurjitSingh,whore-
signed from the Amarinder
Cabinetin2018inthewakeofal-
legations in a sandmining case,
to be inducted into Channi's
Cabinet. Hewas also said to be
against theappointmentof APS
Deol as Advocate General and
wanted Deepinder Singh
Patwalia named to the post. In
bothinstances,Sidhudidn'thave
hisway.
“Hewanted to remote-con-

trol the government. But some
ofhissuggestionsindicatedthat
hewould get into revenge poli-
ticsagainstthosewhomhedoes
not like,which includes the for-
mer CM. The Congress party
doesnotbelieve in revengepol-
iticsorpoliticsofvindictiveness.
So,theleadershiphadtokeephis
suggestions aside,” said a party
leader.
Sources said Sidhu, whose

appointment as PCC chief was
pushed by the Gandhis, espe-

cially Priyanka Gandhi Vadra,
had vehemently opposed the
CM candidature of Sukhjinder
SinghRandhawa,thoughhehad
anoverwhelmingsupport from
MLAs.Sidhualsoopposedtheal-
locationoftheHomeportfolioto
Randhawaandtheappointment
ofOPSoni asdeputychiefmin-
ister (since he is fromhis turf of
Amritsar). A party leader said
Sidhu had threatened to resign
several timeswhile thenewap-
pointmentswerehappening.
Sources said the party high

command has received “posi-
tive” feedback on its appoint-
mentofaDalitchiefministerand
thereisagrowingrealisationthat
Channicouldbean“asset”inthe
assembly election, coming up
earlynext year. Soundermining
himtoletSidhuprevail couldbe
counter-productive,sourcessaid.
“Channi surprised everyone

withhisenergyandenthusiasm
afterhisappointment.Theparty
hastorallybehindhimandsup-
porthim,” saidapartyMP.
Sourcessaidthatfornow,the

nationalleadershipdoesnotfear
that Sidhu's sudden exit will
makeitdifficultforChanniinthe
Congress legislativepartyor the
government. Sidhu's failure to
muster an overwhelming sup-
portfrompartyMLAs,despitehis
proximity to the Gandhis, was
evident during the discussions
withMLAswhilethesearchfora
replacement for Amarinder
Singhwason, theysaid.
“Thereseemstobenoimme-

diate threat to the new Chief
Minister or the party govern-
mentasofnow.Theonlytrouble
is if Sidhumanagestomobilisea
goodshareofMLAs to showthe
highcommandthathehastheir
support,whichisunlikelytohap-
pen now,” said a source in the
party, adding that the Gandhis,
while "shocked"bySidhu's sud-
denmoveonTuesdayafternoon,
are unlikely to back him for the
“extremestephehas taken”be-
cause “he did not even leave
roomfor talks”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Arenovatedgovernmentschool inAndhra. Express

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER28

A38-YEAR-OLDpropertydealer
fromKanpurdiedafterhewasal-
legedly assaulted bypolicemen
who entered his hotel room in
Gorakhpur in the early hours of
Tuesdayclaimingtobelookingfor
criminals.
Six policemen, including the

Station House Officer of
Ramgarhtal police station, have
beensuspendedthoughpoliceare
yettolodgeacase.
While police claimed that

Guptadiedaftera fall inthehotel
room,thevictim’swifesubmitted
a complaint to the Gorakhpur
Superintendentof Policealleging
thatpolicemenmisbehavedwith
her husband and,when he ob-
jectedtotheirbehaviour,“hewas
assaulted, resulting in serious in-
juriesandhisdeath...”
Ina statement,GorakhpurSP

VipinTada said, “During a check
for criminals, police from
Ramgarhtalpolicestationwentto
a hotel. Three suspected youths
fromdifferentcitieswerestaying
inoneoftherooms.Whenthepo-
liceteamwenttherewiththeho-
telmanager, in panic, oneof the
men in the roomfell and injured
himself. After this, ourmen got
himadmittedtoahospital,where
hewas treated. He died during

treatmentatBRDHospital.Apanel
ofdoctorswilldoapost-mortem.
Aninvestigationwillbecarriedout
to find out why the threemen
werehere.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Tuesday evening,
Gupta’swifeMeenakshisaid,“My
husbandhadgonetoGorakhpur
forsomework.Hebookedaroom
in a hotel with two otherswho
weremeetingmy husband on
business. They later toldmethat
my husband was beaten very
badlybythepolicemen."
“Itoospoketohimandhesaid

thathehas todisconnect thecall.
Hewasinastateofpanic.Hethen
calledmynephewand toldhim
thatpoliceare torturinghimand
takinghim toRamgarhtal police
station,” addedMenakshi,who
livedwithGupta and their four-
year-old son Aviraj in Kanpur’s
Barra area.Meenakshi said that
despitehercomplaint,policewere
yettolodgeacase.
Speaking to reporters in

Gorakhpur, Harveer Singh, 31, a
resident of Mewat in Haryana,
whowas in thehotel roomwith

Gupta,said,“Threeofus–Manish
KumarGupta,PradeepKumarand
Iwere staying at Krishna Palace
Hotel.Around12.30am,thedoor-
bell rangand therewere five-six
policemen and the boy who
worked at the hotel reception.
They asked us for our IDs and
Guptaji asked them why they
wanted our IDs so late at night.
Theystartedcheckingmyluggage
andwhenIobjected,theythreat-
enedtoarrestmeandstartedslap-
pingme.Theydraggedmeoutside
andnearthelift, Isawthemdrag-
ging Guptaji. He was bleeding
fromhismouth.Wetoldthemwe
had come to meet our friend
ChandanSainiji,whowaswithus
20minutesbeforethepolicemen
came.TheytookChandan’snum-
ber frommeandconfirmedour
versionwithhim.Then,theytook
Gupta ji to somehospitalwhere
doctorstoldthemhewasserious.”
The other occupant of the

room,PradeepKumar, 34, a resi-
dentofSector48inGurgaon,said
thatwhilethepolicemenwerein
the room,Gupta called hiswife
and a relative, informing them
aboutwhatwashappening. “The
policementhenslappedHarveer
andpushedhimoutof theroom.
Harveerheardaloudthudbehind
himandsawManishlyingonthe
floor,withbloodoozing fromhis
mouth.PolicethentookManishto
MansiHospital.Sincehewascrit-

ical, he was referred to BRD
Medical College.”Kumar saidhe
runsaneventmanagementbusi-
nessinGurgaon.
GorakhpurSPTadasaidsixpo-

licemen, including Inspector of
Ramgarhtal police station Jagat
Narayan Singh, have been sus-
pended. “The suspensionswere
made in connection with the
death.Thewholeincidentwillbe
probedbySPNorth(ManojKumar
Awasti),”hesaid.
Gorakhpur (range) DIG J

Ravinder Goud told The Indian
Express, “A special drive to carry
out checks inhotels, dhabas, etc.
was on Monday night. At the
(KrishnaPalace)hotel, oneof the
men in the roomscollapsedand
became unconscious. He was
takentothehospital,buthecould-
n’t survive. No case has been
lodgedinthematteryet.Thepre-
liminary statement of the hotel
caretakerhasbeen taken, andhe
saidthesamething–thattheman
collapsed.” Asking for amurder
case tobe lodgedagainst the six
policemenwho "killedmyhus-
band",Meenakshi said, “Iwant a
fair investigation. I knowthepo-
licecan’tdothat.Allsixpolicemen
should be booked for murder.
Whoisgoingtoraisemyson?Iap-
peal to Yogiji andModiji to help
usget justice,” shesaid.

INPUTSFROMPAVNEET
CHADHA,NEWDELHI

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER 28

INANunusualproposal involv-
ing two State-owned entities,
the Common Services Centres
(CSC) of the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technologyhasproposedbuy-
ing a controlling stake in
Bharat Broadband Network
Limited (BBNL), which comes
under the Communications
Ministry’s Department of
Telecommuni-cations (DoT),
sources in the knowof the de-
velopment said.
CSC is a special purpose ve-

hicle (SPV)of the ITMinistry,as
partofwhichcentresinruralar-
eas provide various govern-
mentservicessuchas themak-
ing of PAN and Aadhaar card,
registration for passport serv-
ices, andpaymentof electricity
and other bills. BBNL, on the
other hand, is an SPV of the
CommunicationsMinistry and
was formedfor thesmooth im-
plementationofBharatNet, the
Central government’s flagship
schemetoprovideInternetcon-
nectivity to all 2.5 lakh gram
panchayats in the country.
In theproposal sentdirectly

to the Prime Minister’s Office
(PMO) earlier this year, CSC is
learnt to have explicitly cited
inefficiencies in theworkingof

BBNL as well as in the imple-
mentation of the BharatNet
project as the reasonbehind its
proposal. It has also said that
for the timely completion of
the rural Internet connectivity
project, CSCmust be “allowed
to run BBNL with controlling
stake”, a source said. The
Indian Express
has seenacopyof theproposal
sent by CSC to the PMO.
In its official response, CSC

deniedhaving“writtenany let-
ter to the PMOon the subject”,
while BBNL said it was “not
awareof anysuchletterwritten
by CSC” and therefore would
not like to comment on thede-
velopment. Amail seeking the
PMO’sresponsetotheproposal
did not elicit any response till
the timeof going topress.
This, however, is not the

first time that CSC and BBNL
have found themselvesatodds

with each other, especially
with regard to the implemen-
tation of BharatNet.
In May 2020, BBNL

Chairman and Managing
Director Sarvesh Singh had
written to the Universal
Services Obligation Fund
(USOF), alleging that CSC had
violateda tripartite agreement
byshiftingequipmentused for
last-mile internet connectivity
without informing BBNL and
that thiswouldbe ahindrance
in providing non-discrimina-
tory access to all telecom and
internet service providers.
On its part, CSC had de-

fended itsmove to shift equip-
ment, alleging that in most
cases, the equipment for last-
mile connectivity was kept by
BBNL at places where there
washardly anypower connec-
tivity or security.
Senior officials from the IT

Ministry had then said that
CSC’smovewas only aimed at
ensuring continuous connec-
tivity, which was being ham-
pered since, at times, the
equipment — kept mostly in
panchayatbuildingsormunic-
ipal schools—wouldbe locked
up by caretakers, who would
switchoff theelectricitymains
and leave for thenight. Later, in
August 2020, the twoagencies
agreed tobury thehatchet and
work togetheron finishing the

pendingprojectsof BharatNet.
In July this year, however,

the stateunitsof BBNL, in their
reports to DoT, complained
about the “substandard”work
done by CSC on the last-mile
internet connectivity project,
which prompted DoT to write
to CSC and ask them to correct
the faults in theproject as soon
as possible.
The BharatNet project,

which initially began as the
NationalOptical FibreNetwork
inOctober2011,has facedmul-
tiple implementation prob-
lems to date, with several
missed deadlines. In July this
year, theCentrechanged itsap-
proach,with theUnionCabinet
approvingaproposal to rope in
the private sector to complete
the pending work on
BharatNet.
The implementation of

BharatNet under PPP mode is
estimated to cost Rs 29,432
crore, of which the govern-
ment will spend Rs 19,041
crore as viability gap funding.
Thegovernmenthad then said
that thePPPmodelwill initially
be launched in Kerala,
Karnataka, Rajasthan,
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab,
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradesh,WestBengal,
Assam, Meghalaya, Manipur,
Mizoram, Tripura, Nagaland,
and Arunachal Pradesh.

As rural Net project lags, IT
Ministry’s CSC seeks to buy out PSU

Property
dealer’skin
sayhewas
assaulted

One dead in late night police raid
at Gorakhpur hotel, 6 suspended

In its official response,
CSCdeniedhaving
‘written any letter to
thePMOon the
subject’,while BBNL
said itwas ‘not aware
of any such letter
writtenbyCSC’

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,SEPTEMBER28

EVEN THOUGH Navjot Singh
Sidhu surprised everybodywith
hissuddenresignationfrompost
of Punjab Pradesh Congress
CommitteepresidentonTuesday
afternoon, hehasbeenat the re-
ceiving end of several surprises
sinceAmarinderSingh’sresigna-
tionaschiefminister.
Sidhu had spearheaded the

campaign to topple Amarinder
Singh.However,hecouldnotgain
from thismove politically, after
formation of the newCongress
governmentwithCharanjitSingh
ChanniasCM.Sidhuhadplayeda
key role in convincing the
Congress high command to re-
placeAmarinderSingh.
The reality turned out to be

completely different as Sidhu
foundhis rivals in Amritsar City
more powerfulwith Channi as
CM than they were during
Amarinder’sgovernment.
Sidhuwas last seen inpublic

during Channi’s first visit to
AmritsarasCMonWednesday.
Amritsar Central MLA Om

ParkashSoni,whohadalmostde-
feated Sidhu in the 2009parlia-
mentary elections andhas been
inalegaltusslewithhim,became
theDeputyChiefMinister in the
new government. Soni was al-
ways seen inAmarinder’s camp
till thelatter’sresignation.
Amritsar West MLA Raj

Kumar Verka, who is also a
AmarinderSinghconfidant,occu-
pied a cabinet position through
Dalit quota in the new govern-
ment under theDalit CM.Many
within the Congresswere sur-
prised at thismove, as Verka is
knowntohavepubliclyopposed
Sidhu.
Many Congress MLAs had

come to support Sidhu against
AmarinderSingh.However,most
only stood by him to seek
Amarinder's removal. They re-
vised their politics as soon as
Amarinderwas gone and new
equations emergedafter the ap-
pointment of Channi. Therewas
noobligationtostandbySidhuon
theirpart,eventhoughhiscritics
hadbecomecabinetministers.

Before he quit PPCCpost,
Sidhuwasalienated

PunjabCongressBhawanin ChandigarhTuesday,after
Sidhu’s resignation.KamleshwarSingh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER28

AMONGTHE trancheof political
critics that tookonNavjot Singh
Sidhuafterhisresignation,thefirst
one fromCongresswas former
CMAmarinderSingh.
Apart fromcalling Sidhuand

“unstable”man, Amarinder, in a
statement,furthertermedtheres-
ignation “sheer drama”, adding
that it showed that Sidhuwas
preparing theground toquit the
Congress and join hands with
someoneotherparty in the run-
uptothestateAssemblypolls.
“I had been saying all along

thatthismanisunstableanddan-
gerous, and cannot be entrusted
withthetaskofrunningPunjab,”
theSinghsaid,addingthatSidhu
hadalsoproved tobe absolutely
incompetentduringhisstintasa
ministerinhisgovernment.
Singhwas quick to post his

firstreactioninatweetafterSidhu
steppeddown.“Itoldyouso…he
isnota stablemanandnot fit for
the border state of Punjab,” the
formerCMtweeted.
Amarinder,whoisinDelhion

a personal visit, said that by re-
signingwithintwomonthsoftak-
ingover as thePPCCchief, Sidhu

had once again exhibited his
“shifty” character. “I haveknown
this boy sincehis childhoodand
hehasbeenalonerandcannever
beateamplayer,”saidAmarinder.
Whenaskedifhewouldback

formerPPCCchief,SunilJakhar,for
the job, Amarinder said, “He
(Jakhar) is very competent and
hadperformedexceedingly well
asthepartychief”.
OnSidhu’sresignation,Jakhar

tweeted: “It’s just not cricket!
What stands compromised in
thisentire‘episode’isthefaithre-
posed in the (outgoing ?) PCC
President by the Congress
Leadership.Noamountofgrand
standing can justify this breach
oftrustplacinghisbenefactorsin
apeculiarpredicament.”

FormerPunjabCM
AmarinderSingharrivesat
Delhiairport. PremNathPandey

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

AMID CALLS for a caste census
comefindingsthat44.4percent
of 17.24 crore rural households
in the country are from Other
Backward Classes (OBCs) and
thatOBChouseholdsareinama-
jorityacrossruralareasof seven
states — Tamil Nadu, Bihar,
Telangana,UttarPradesh,Kerala,
Karnataka and Chhattisgarh —
which together send 235 Lok
Sabhamembers toParliament.
The data is part of Situation

Assessment of Agricultural
Households and LandHoldings
of Households in Rural India,
2019,asurveyconductedbythe
National Statistical Office of the
Ministry of Programme
Implementation and Statistics,
whoseresultswerereleasedear-
lier this month. The data is for
agricultural year 2018-19 -- the
agriculture year in India is from
July to June the followingyear.
Thedatashowsthatofanes-

timated17.24croreruralhouse-
holds, 44.4%were OBCs; 21.6%
Scheduled Castes (SC); 12.3%
ScheduledTribes (ST)and21.7%
other social groups. Of the total
rural households, 9.3 crore or
54%areagriculturalhouseholds.
Thehighestproportionofru-

ral OBC households is in Tamil
Nadu (67.7%) and the lowest in
Nagaland (0.2%). Apart from
TamilNadu, insixstates--Bihar
(58.1%),Telangana(57.4%),Uttar
Pradesh (56.3%), Kerala (55.2%),
Karnataka (51.6%),Chhattisgarh
(51.4%) — OBC households ac-

count formore than half of the
rural households. These states
arepoliticallycrucialas theyac-
count for 235members in the
543-memberLokSabha.
Besides, four states --

Rajasthan (46.8%), Andhra
Pradesh(45.8%),Gujarat (45.4%)
andSikkim(45%)--haveahigher
share of rural OBC households
thantheall-Indiafigureof44.4%.
Inall,17states–MadhyaPradesh,
Jharkhand, Maharashtra,
Manipur, Odisha, Haryana,
Assam, Uttarakhand, Jammu&
Kashmir,West Bengal, Tripura,
Punjab, Himachal Pradesh,
Arunachal Pradesh,Meghalaya,
MizoramandNagaland–havea
lowershareofruralOBCshouse-
holdswhencomparedtothena-
tionalaverage.
The survey findings show

that out of the estimated 9.3
crore agricultural households,
45.8%areOBCs;15.9%SCs;14.2%
STs and 24.1% from other social
groups.

Thesurveyalsoprovidesdata
on average monthly income
(basedon‘paidoutexpenses’ap-
proach) per agricultural house-
hold.Whiletheaveragemonthly
income of a farm household at
the all-India level stood at Rs
10,218 during agriculture year
2018-19, it was lower for OBC
agricultural households (Rs
9,977),SChouseholds(Rs8,142),
ST households (Rs 8,979).
Agricultural households of
'Other Social Groups', however,
recordedanaveragemonthlyin-
comeofRs12,806.
For states, the average

monthlyincomeperagricultural
household in the OBC category
rangedbetweenRs5,009andRs
22,384 during agriculture year
2018-19. Of the 23 states, for
which the income data is avail-
able, Uttarakhand recorded the
highestaveragemonthlyincome
perOBCagriculturalhousehold,
while Odisha (Rs 5,009)was at
thebottom.
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Amid census calls, data show
nearly half of rural homes OBC

Sidhu ‘unstable’, ‘shifty’:
Amarinder grabs his ‘I
told you so’ moment

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, SEPTEMBER28

ADAYafterheresignedfromthe
Congressandfromhisseatasthe
MLAofNaveliminSouthGoa,for-
merGoa chiefminister Luizinho
Faleiro arrived in Kolkata on
Tuesday. Faleiro and about a
dozenotherleadersfromGoaare
set tobe inducted intheAll India
Trinamool Congress (TMC) on
Wednesday.
Thosewho are expected to

jointheTMConWednesdaywith
Faleiro includeKonkaniwriterN
Shivdas, a Sahitya Akademy
award winner, former Goa
CongressGenealSecretaryYatish
Naik,formerGoaCongresssecre-
tary Mario Pinto, former
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
PartyMLALavuMamledar.
Faleiro,aseven-timeMLAand

former AICC general secretary,
submittedhis resignation to the
Speaker of the Goa Legislative
AssemblyonTuesdayandalsore-
signed from the primarymem-

bershipof theCongress.
In his resignation letter, sub-

mitted to Congress president
SoniaGandhi, Faleirowrote that
theparty’sGoaunithadbecomea
“cruel parody of what the
Congressstandsfor”.
Hewrote:“Ledbyacoterieof

leaderswhoprioritise personal
gains over the responsibilitywe
owetoourpeople,wehaveutterly
failed to be an effective opposi-
tion... I see absolutelynohopeor
even thewill to prevent the col-
lapseof theparty...”

Faleiro to be inducted in TMC today
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CHAKSHUROY
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

JIGNESHMEWANI,anindependentMLAfrom
Gujarat, has saidhehas joined theCongress
“inspirit”ashecouldnotformallydoso,hav-
ingbeenelectedasanindependent.
The Tenth Schedule of the Constitution,

popularly knownas the anti-defection law,
specifies the circumstances under which
changingof political parties by legislators in-
vites actionunder the law. It includes situa-
tionsinwhichanindependentMLA,too,joins
apartyaftertheelection.

The3 scenarios
Thelawcoversthreescenarioswithrespect

to shiftingof political parties by anMPor an
MLA. The first iswhenamember electedon
theticketofapoliticalparty“voluntarilygives
up”membershipofsuchapartyorvotesinthe
Houseagainstthewishesoftheparty.Thesec-
ond iswhena legislatorwhohaswonhis or
her seat as an independent candidate joins a
politicalpartyaftertheelection.

Inboththeseinstances,thelegislatorloses
theseatinthelegislatureonchanging(orjoin-
ing)aparty.
The third scenario relates to nominated

MPs. In their case, the law gives them six
months to join a political party, after being
nominated.Iftheyjoinapartyaftersuchtime,
theystandtolosetheirseatintheHouse.

Covering independents
In 1969, a committee chaired byHome

MinisterYBChavanexaminedtheissueofde-
fection.Itobservedthatafterthe1967general
elections, defections changed the political
sceneinIndia:176of376independentlegisla-
torslaterjoinedapoliticalparty.However,the
committee did not recommend any action
against independent legislators. Amember
disagreedwiththecommitteeontheissueof
independentsandwantedthemdisqualifiedif
theyjoinedapoliticalparty.
In the absence of a recommendation on

thisissuebytheChavancommittee,theinitial
attempts at creating the anti-defection law
(1969,1973)didnotcoverindependentlegis-
latorsjoiningpoliticalparties.Thenextlegisla-

tiveattempt,in1978,allowedindependentand
nominated legislators to joinapolitical party
once.ButwhentheConstitutionwasamended
in 1985, independent legislatorswere pre-
ventedfromjoiningapoliticalpartyandnom-

inatedlegislatorsweregivensixmonths’time.

Disqualification
Undertheanti-defectionlaw,thepowerto

decide thedisqualification of anMPorMLA
restswith thepresidingofficer of the legisla-
ture.Thelawdoesnotspecifyatimeframein
whichsuchadecisionhastobemade.
As a result, Speakers of legislatures have

sometimesactedveryquicklyorhavedelayed
thedecisionforyears—andhavebeenaccused
ofpoliticalbiasinbothsituations.Lastyear,the
SupremeCourt observed that anti-defection
casesshouldbedecidedbySpeakers in three
months’time.
InWestBengal, adisqualificationpetition

againstMukulRoy, BJPMLAnowback in the
Trinamool Congress, has beenpendingwith
the Assembly Speaker since June 17. On
Tuesday, theCalcuttaHighCourt referred to
the SupremeCourt order, observed that the
three-monthwindowhasnowpassed,anddi-
rected the Speaker to decide on thepetition
againstRoybyOctober7.

ChakshuRoyisheadofoutreachat
PRSLegislativeResearch

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

ONMONDAY,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
launched the Ayushman Bharat Digital
Mission(ABDM),sayingithasthe“potentialof
bringing a revolutionary change in India’s
healthcarefacilities”.Theflagshipdigitalinitia-
tive involvesthecreationofnot justaunique
health ID for every citizen, but also a digital
healthcareprofessionalsandfacilitiesregistry.

What is theuniquehealthID,andhow
doesoneget it?
If apersonwantstobepartof theABDM,

shemust create a health ID,which is a ran-
domly generated 14-digit number. The ID
will be broadly used for three purposes:
unique identification, authentication, and
threadingofthebeneficiary’shealthrecords,
only with their informed consent, across
multiple systemsandstakeholders.
OnecangetahealthIDbyself-registration

on the portal or by downloading theABMD
Health Records app on one’s mobile.
Additionally,onecanalsorequestthecreation
of ahealth IDataparticipatinghealth facility,
whichmayincludegovernmentorprivatehos-
pitals, community health centres, andwell-
nesscentresof thegovernmentacrossIndia.
Thebeneficiarywill alsohave tosetupa

Personal Health Records (PHR) address for
consentmanagement, and for future shar-
ingof health records.

What isaPHRaddress?
It is a simple self-declared username,

whichthebeneficiaryisrequiredtosigninto
aHealthInformationExchangeandConsent
Manager (HIE-CM). Each health IDwill re-
quirelinkagetoaconsentmanagertoenable
sharingof health recordsdata.
AnHIE-CMisanapplication thatenables

sharingandlinkingofpersonalhealthrecords
forauser.Atpresent,onecanusethehealthID
tosignupontheHIE-CM;theNationalHealth
Authority(NHA),however,saysmultiplecon-
sentmanagersarelikelytobeavailableforpa-
tientstochoosefrominthenearfuture.

Whatdoesoneneedtoregister fora
health ID?
Currently,ABDMsupportshealthIDcre-

ationviamobileorAadhaar.Theofficialweb-

site states that ABDMwill soon roll out fea-
tures that will support health ID creation
with a PAN card or a driving licence. For
health ID creation through mobile or
Aadhaar, the beneficiary will be asked to
sharedetails onname,yearof birth, gender,
address,mobilenumber/Aadhaar.

IsAadhaarmandatory?
No, it isvoluntary.Onecanuseone’smo-

bilenumberforregistration,withoutAadhaar.

CanIusemyAadhaarnumber if it isnot
linkedtomymobilenumber?
If the beneficiary chooses the option of

using her Aadhaar number, an OTPwill be
sent to the mobile number linked to the
Aadhaar.However, if shehasnot linked it to
hermobile, the beneficiary has to visit the
nearestfacilityandoptforbiometricauthen-
tication using Aadhaar number. After suc-
cessfulauthentication,shewillgetherhealth
IDat theparticipating facility.

Arepersonalhealthrecordssecure?
TheNHAsaysABDMdoesnotstoreanyof

the beneficiary health records. The records
are stored with healthcare information
providers as per their “retention policies”,
and are “shared” over the ABDMnetwork
“withencryptionmechanisms”onlyafterthe
beneficiaryexpressconsent.

CanIdeletemyhealthIDandexit the
platform?
Yes, theNHA saysABDM, supports such

a feature. Two options are available: a user
can permanently delete or temporarily de-
activateherhealth ID.
Ondeletion, theuniquehealth IDwillbe

permanently deleted, alongwith all demo-
graphic details. The beneficiarywill not be
able to retrieve any information tagged to
thathealthIDinthefuture,andwillneverbe
able to access ABDM applications or any
healthrecordsovertheABDMnetworkwith
thedeleted ID.
Ondeactivation,thebeneficiarywill lose

access toallABDMapplicationsonly for the
period of deactivation. Until she reactivates
her health ID, shewill not be able to share
the ID at any health facility or share health
recordsover theABDMnetwork.

Whatfacilitiesareavailableto
beneficiaries?
Youcanaccessyourdigitalhealthrecords

rightfromadmissionthroughtreatmentand
discharge. Second, you can access and link
yourpersonalhealthrecordswithyourhealth
IDtocreatea longitudinalhealthhistory.

Whatother featureswillberolledout?
Upcomingnewfeatureswillenableaccess

toverifieddoctorsacrossthecountry.Theben-

eficiarycancreateahealthIDforherchild,and
digital health records right frombirth. Third,
shecanaddanomineetoaccessherhealthID
andvieworhelpmanagethepersonalhealth
records.Also,therewillbemuchinclusiveac-
cess,withthehealthIDavailabletopeoplewho
don'thavephones,usingassistedmethods.

Howdoprivateplayersgetassociated
withagovernmentdigital ID?
The NHA has launched the NDHM

Sandbox: a digital architecture that allows
helpsprivateplayerstobepartoftheNational
DigitalHealthEcosystemashealth informa-
tionprovidersorhealth informationusers.
TheprivateplayersendsarequesttoNHA

to test its systemwith the Sandboxenviron-
ment. TheNHAthengives theprivateplayer
akeytoaccesstheSandboxenvironmentand
thehealthIDapplicationprogramminginter-
face (API). Theprivateplayer thenhas tocre-
ateaSandboxhealthID,integrateitssoftware
withtheAPI;andregisterthesoftwaretotest
linkrecordsandprocesshealthdataconsent
requests. Once the system is tested, the sys-
temwill ask for a demo to theNHA tomove
forward.Afterasuccessfuldemo,theNHAcer-
tifiesandempanelstheprivatehospital.

Whyis this initiativesignificant?
As the PrimeMinister highlighted on

Monday, the initiative has the potential to
"increasetheeaseof living"alongwith"sim-
plifying theprocedures inhospitals”.
Atpresent, theuseof digital health ID in

hospitalsiscurrentlylimitedtoonlyonehos-
pitalortoasinglegroup,andmostlyconcen-
tratedinlargeprivatechains.Thenewinitia-
tive will bring the entire ecosystem on a
singleplatform.
Forinstance, ifapatientisgettingtreated

atAIIMS,Delhi,andwantstomovetoanother
hospitalinadifferentcity,andif thathospital
is alsoon thecentralisedecosystem, thepa-
tient does not have to carry physical health
recordsor filesof severalyearsof treatment,
as themedicalhistory is readilyavailable.
Thesystemalsomakesiteasiertofinddoc-

torsandspecialistsnearest toyou.Currently,
manypatientsrelyonrecommendationsfrom
family and friends formedical consultation,
butnowthenewplatformwilltellthepatient
who to reach out to, andwho is the nearest.
Also, labsanddrugstoreswillbeeasily iden-
tifiedforbettertestsusingthenewplatform.

ThenewlylaunchedAyushmanBharatDigitalMissionwill involveauniquehealthIDforeverycitizen.
Howwill ithelpyougettreatmentathospitalsacrossthecountry,andhowcanyouregister?

SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Digital Health ID and you

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER29,2021

TheuniquehealthIDwillbearandomlygenerated14-digitnumber. Anapplicant
canregisterwithherAadhaarnumberormobilenumber. NationalDigitalHealthMission

JigneshMevaniwithRahulGandhiat
AICCHQinNewDelhi.AICC

Anti-defection law, for independent legislators

IN A STUDY published in the journal
Science, researchers have found that
children born today will be hit much
harderbyextremeclimateeventsthan
today’s adults. During his or her life-
time,achildbornin2021is likelytoex-
perience on average twice as many
wildfires, two to three times more
droughts,almostthreetimesmoreriver
floods and crop failures and about
seven times more heat waves com-
pared to a personwho is, say, 60 years
old today, the re-
searchershave found.
The study is based

on data from the Inter-
sectoral Impact Model
Intercomparison
Project (ISIMIP). This is
a community-driven
climate-impacts mod-
elling initiative that as-
sess thedifferential im-
pactsofclimatechange.
The ISIMIP data were
usedalongsidecountry-
scale, life-expectancy
data, population data
and temperature trajectories from the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC).
A press release issued by the

Postdam Institute for Climate Impact
Research said that under a scenario of
current “insufficient” climate policies,
dangerous extreme heatwave events,
which affect about 15% of the global
land area today, could treble to 46%by
the end of this century. However, if
countries are able to follow through
with their climate policies as decided

undertheParisClimateAgreement,this
effect couldbe limited to22%,which is
justsevenpercentagepointsmorethan
the global land area that is affected to-
day.
Thereleasequotedleadauthorofthe

study, Wim Thiery from Vrije
UniversiteitBrussel,assaying:“Weeven
have strong reasons to think that our
calculations underestimate the actual
increases thatyoungpeoplewill face.”
In terms of experiencing droughts,

heatwaves, river floods
andcropfailures,people
under the age of 40 to-
daywill livewhatthere-
searchers call “an un-
precedented life”.
The release quoted

Postdam Institute for
Climate Impact
Research scientist Katja
Frieler, who is coordi-
nating ISIMIP and is a
co-author of the study,
as saying: “The good
news: we can indeed
take much of the cli-

mateburdenfromourchildrens’shoul-
ders ifwelimitwarmingto1.5degrees
Celsiusbyphasingout fossil fueluse. If
we increase climate protection from
currentemissionreductionpledgesand
get in linewith a 1.5-degree target,we
willreduceyoungpeople’spotentialex-
posuretoextremeeventsonaverageby
24%globally.ForNorthAmericait’smi-
nus 26%, for Europe and Central Asia
minus28%, and in theMiddleEast and
North Africa evenminus 39%. This is a
hugeopportunity.”

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

The burden of climate change
on children born today

LONGEST ROAD TUNNEL
At 14.15 km, the Zojila tunnel will be

India’s longest road tunnel, and Asia’s
longestbi-directionaltunnel.Aconnecting
tunnel from Z-Morh on NH1 to the Zojila
tunnelwill be built in the Zojila Ghats be-
tween Sonmarg and Kargil. The work on
the entire 33-km span is divided into two
divisions.

The first part involves development
and expansion of the 18.475-kmhighway
between Z-Morh to Zojila. A 3-km stretch
willbeexpanded;therestwillbenewlyde-

veloped.Thehighwaywillhave2twin-tube
tunnels,5bridges,and2snowgalleries.

Thesecondpart isbuildingthe14.15-
kmZojilatunnelitself—9.5mwide,7.57m
high,2 lanes, in shapeof ahorseshoe.

In addition, a 2,350-m concrete ‘cut
and cover’ tunnelwill be built, alongwith

3ventilationcaverns/shafts.Worksalsoin-
cludeconstructionofportals,controlbuild-
ings, ventilation buildings andmuck dis-
posablesalong the route.

TWOUTs CLOSER TOGETHER
When complete, the Zojila tunnel will

allow travel between Srinagar and Ladakh
throughout the year. The distance from
Baltal toMinamargwill come down to 13
km from the present 40 km, travel time is
expectedtobecutbyanhourandahalf,and
the journey is expected be less strenuous.
Theprojectisexpectedtoleadtointegrated
developmentof both JammuandKashmir
andLadakh.

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR

KASHMIR TO LADAKH, ALL YEAR ROUND

AtBaltalonTuesday.PTI

Government ispushingtocompletethemassiveZojila tunnel, itsshowpiece infraproject inKashmirandLadakh,before
RepublicDay,2024.RoadTransportMinisterNitinGadkari inspectedthewestportalof thetunnel inBaltalonTuesday.

Srinagar

Srinagar-Leh
Highway

Ganderbal

Kargil

Dras

Z-Morhtunnel

6.5KM

Zojila tunnel

14.15KM

ExistingRoad

ExistingRoad

ZojiLaPass

SONMARG

KANGAN

BALTAL

MINAMARG

(Aboveand left)The
434-kmSrinagar-Leh
roadconnectingthe
Kashmirvalleywith
Ladakhissnowedout
at the3,530-metre
Zojilapass for four to
sixmonthseveryyear.
ShuaibMasoodi/Archive
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A CLICK AWAY
Digitalhealthmissionismuch-needed.Challengesof languageof
communication,privacy,doctorshortagemustbeaddressed

I NSTEADOFCARRYINGtheirmedicalrecordsinpolythenebags,Indianswillbeable
touseIT-enabledtoolstoshareprescriptions,bloodtestreportsandX-raydiagnos-
ticswithdoctors,irrespectiveofwheretheyweregenerated.That’sthethinkingbe-
hind theAyushmanBharatDigitalMission launchedbyPrimeMinisterNarendra

ModionMonday.ItinvolvesthecreationofauniquehealthIDforeverycitizenandadigital
registry that aims to facilitate seamless interactions betweenhealthcare experts. This is a
much-neededinterventiongiventhatmanagementofchronicdiseaseshasbecomeacriti-
calpublichealthchallengeinthepast15years.Dataportabilitycouldexpeditethetreatment
of thecritically ill, especially thosewhosuffer frommorethanoneailment.Theseverityof
Covid-19effects amongst thosewith comorbiditieshashighlighted theneed for a reposi-
torythatalertsadoctortoapatient’smedicalhistoryattheclickofacomputermouse.Inthe
longrun,thecreationofahealthrecordsystemcouldimprovepublichealthmonitoringand
advanceevidence-basedpolicymaking. Theattainmentof theseobjectiveswill, however,
dependonthemannerinwhichpolicymakersnavigatechallengesthatstemfromthelong-
standingfailingsoftheIndianhealthcaresector.Itwillalsorequirethemtobemindfulofthe
ethical issuesgermanetotheuseofdigitaldata.
Globally, the trystwith e-health innovationshasbeenamixedone. TheUK’sNational

HealthServicewasoneofthefirsttodeployadigitalsystemtomakepatients’recordsacces-
sibletodoctorsacrossthecountry.Theprogrammedidnotearnthetrustofdoctorsandfailed
toadequatelyaddressissuesrelatedtodataconfidentiality.Abortedin2011,theprojectisre-
gardedasamongst themostexpensive failures in IThistory. In theUSandAustralia,where
digitalhealthcarehasenjoyedarelativelybetterouting, thecreationofapatientandphysi-
cian-centrice-healthcareecosystemremainsaworkinprogress.TheUSmedicalsystemhas
witnessedregulardebatesonwhatmustbejotteddowninhospitalrecordsandprescriptions.
The taskof data entry—a lot ofwhichmightnot alwaysbe relevant to clinical care—has
addedtotheAmericandoctor’sburdenandisseenbyexpertsasoneofthemajorreasonsfor
thehighrateofphysicianburnoutinthecountry.Evolvingalanguageofcommunicationin
thedigitalhealthecospherecouldposeunforeseenproblemsinIndiagiventhecountry’sdi-
versity and its chronic shortageof doctors, especially inpublic health centres— themain
sourceofmedicalcareforavastnumberofpeopleinthecountry.Poorinternetspeedscould
makedataentryanonerouspropositionfortheruralhealthcareprovider.
TheAyushmanBharatDigitalMissiongivespatients the option to choose the records

theywant to share. However, given the asymmetrical relations betweenhealth service
providers—doctors, hospitals, pharmaand insurance companies—and the absenceof a
dataprotectionlaw,breachingofpatientconfidentialitycannotberuledout. Inthecoming
monthsandyears,policymakerswillbewatchedforhowtheyaddressthesechallenges.

PICTURING LABOUR
Regularlyavailable,credibledataonformalandinformalwork

force isneededtoinformpolicy,plugthegaps

ONMONDAY,THEMinistryofLabourandEmploymentreleasedthefindingsof
thenewQuarterlyEmploymentSurvey(QES)forthefirstquarteroftheongo-
ingfinancialyear.AsmostlabourmarketdatainIndiacomeswithaconsider-
ablelag,makingittoolateforanymeaningfulinputinpolicymaking,thenew

surveyisawelcomesteptowardsfillingtheinformationvoidthatsurroundsthelabourmar-
ket.Regularlyavailable,highquality,crediblelabourmarketdataformsavaluableinput.Itpro-
videspolicymakersnotonlyasenseoftheextentoflabourmarketdistressduringperiodsof
economicupheaval,butalsoanunderstandingof theeffectivenessofgovernmentpolicies.
Thequarterlysurveyprovidesdataonemploymentinninenon-farmsectorsoftheecon-

omy—namelymanufacturing,construction,trade,transport,education,health,accommo-
dationandrestaurants,informationtechnology/businessprocessoutsourcingandfinancial
services. Thesenine sectors account for roughly85per cent of total employment inunits
employing10ormoreworkers.Accordingtothissurvey,organisedsectoremploymentstood
at3.08croreduringApril-June2021,upfrom2.37crorein2013-14.Thistranslatestoanan-
nualgrowthrateofjust3.3percent.Whilemostsectorssawariseinemploymentduringthis
period,employmentintrade,andaccommodationandrestaurants—sectorsthataremore
likelytohavebeenhitbythepandemic—wasdownby25percentand13percentrespec-
tively.Infact,asperthesurvey,employmentactuallyfellin27percentoftheestablishments
duetothepandemic.However, thesurveyalsosays,duringtheperiodof thenational lock-
downlastyear(March25-June30,2020),81percentofworkersreceivedfullwages,16per
centreceivedreducedwages,while3percentweredeniedwages.Howthisdemand-side
snapshotprovidedbyanestablishment-basedsurveyreconcileswithsupply-sidedatafrom
householdsurveysremainstobeseen.
AstheQEScoversonlyestablishmentswithatleast10workers,itprovidesdataessentially

ontheformaleconomy.Consideringthatinformalworkers(withnowrittencontracts,and
benefits)account forroughly90percentof thelabourforce in India, theQESthusprovides
onlyapartialglimpseof thelabourmarket.Onlywhendataontheunorganisedsector(es-
tablishments employingnineor lessworkers) is captured—this forms the secondpart of
theframeworkof thelabourbureau’sestablishment-basedsurveys—willamorecompre-
hensivepictureof thelabourmarketemerge.

UP IN SMOKE
Newresearchcontradictsearlier findingsonsmokingand
Covid-19.Smokers, everywhere, loseasilver lining

S PAREATHOUGHTforthesmokers.Lastyear,attheheightofthefirstwaveofthe
pandemic,researchers—firstinFrance,laterinChinaandIndia—publishedstud-
ies that seemed to indicate smokerswere at less risk of contractingCovid, and
whentheydid,experienced lessseveresymptoms. InFrance, therewasreport-

edlyarushontobacconistsbynon-smokershopingtogetalittleextraprotection.Forsmok-
erseverywhere,here,at last,wasa justification—asmuchforthemselvesas for thosethey
havebeenshunnedbyforthesmellandcloudofcarcinogenstheyspread—totakeanother
drag.Now,unfortunately, theyhavebeen robbedof theonly silver lining that pierced the
hazeandthetaralltoobriefly.
ArecentstudyinEnglandhascollatedobservationalandgeneticdataonCovid-19andto-

baccouseandfoundthatcomparedtothosewhohadneversmoked,smokerswereabout
80percentmore likely tobehospitalisedaftercontracting thevirus.Asectionof scientists
hasquestionedtheearlierstudies, claimingthatsomeof theresearchershadties totheto-
baccoindustry.
Not surprisingly, thedisappointment among tobacco addicts is palpable.Unlike other

substances—alcohol,marijuanaandmorenotoriousnarcotics—smokingdoesn’treallyget
youhigh. The social cost for theaddiction ishardly commensurate to thepleasure— train
andplanejourneyshaveyoujonesing,you’reshunnedtodarkcornersoutsidebarsandsome-
times, even fromyour ownhomes to service theneedwithout botheringothers. All this,
whileitburnsahugeholeinyourpocketandyouslowlybutsurelywatchyourhealthdete-
riorate. FromFrance, thebirthplace of existentialism, therewashope that smokinghada
purpose.FromEngland,thebirthplaceofutilitarianism,thathopehasbeentakenaway.

Enlarging a window

Shyam Saran

RaghuMurtugudde

Fourgeopoliticaldevelopmentspresent India
withopportunitiesthatoutweighrisks

THE ATLANTIC NIÑO EFFECT
Monsoonforecastersneedtofactorinitsroleinrainfalldeficits

ANUMBEROFimportantdevelopmentshas
taken place over the past several weeks.
Theymay appear disconnected but in fact
add up to a significant shift in regional and
global geopolitics.
One, the withdrawal of US and NATO

forces fromAfghanistan and the complete
takeoverof thecountryby theTaliban; two,
significant domestic political changes in
China, including the ideological andregula-
toryassaultagainstitsdynamicprivatehigh-
techcompaniesandnowitsrealestatecom-
panies. This hasheightened riskperception
among international business and industry
whohavehithertoseenChinaasahugecom-
mercialopportunity.
Three, the announcement of the

Australia-UKandUS(AUKUS)alliancewhich
representsamajordeparture inUSstrategy
byitscommitmenttoenableAustraliatojoin
a handful of countries with nuclear sub-
marines.Thealliancereflectsaclearstrategic
choice by Australia that it will be firmly on
theUSsideof thefencedespite itsconsider-
able economic and commercial equities in
China; and four, the convening of the four-
nation (India, Australia, Japan and the US)
Quad physical summit inWashington, re-
flecting amajor step towards its formalisa-
tion as an influential grouping in the Indo-
Pacificgoingbeyondsecurity.
Thesefourdevelopments,takentogether,

present Indiawith both risks but alsowith
opportunities. It ismysensethattheoppor-
tunitiesoutweigh therisks.
TheAfghansituationisasetbackforIndia

intheshortrun.Thepoliticalcapitalandeco-
nomic presence it hadbuilt up in the coun-
tryover thepast twodecadeshasbeensub-
stantiallyeroded.TheTalibangovernmentis
dominated by more hardline and pro-
Pakistanielements.Theywillhelpdeliveron
thePakistani agendaof preventinga revival
of Indiandiplomaticpresenceanddevelop-
mental activity inAfghanistan.
In the longer run, it seems unlikely that

theTalibanwill giveup itsobscurantistand
extremist agenda. Thismay lead todomes-
tic inter-ethnic and sectarian conflict. The
unwillingness of the Taliban to cut its links
with various jihadi groups, including those
targetingAfghanistan’sneighbours,mayre-

vive regional and international fears over
cross-border terrorism. This would deny
bothPakistanandChinatheanticipatedpay-
off fromtheUSwithdrawal.
India’s response should be to bide its

time, strengthen its defences against an
uptick in cross-border terrorism, keep its
faith with the ordinary people of
Afghanistan, provide shelter to thosewho
have sought refuge and join in any interna-
tional effort to deliver humanitarian assis-
tance to thepeopleofAfghanistan.
DomesticpoliticalchangeinChinaistak-

inganideologicalandpopulistdirection.The
country’s vibrant private sector is being
reinedinwhiletheStateOwnedEnterprises
(SOE)arebackinacentralrole.Afterthetech
sector, it is the largerealestatesectorwhich
isfacingregulatoryassault.Thisis leadingto
deepeningconcernamongforeigninvestors,
including thosewhohave longbeen cham-
pionsof long-termengagementwithChina.
It is not coincidental that while in
Washington,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
hadmeetingswith the CEOs of Blackstone
andQualcomm,bothofwhichareheavilyin-
vested in China but are reconsidering their
exposure there. If India plays its cardswell,
this time round there could be significant
capital and technology flows from the US,
JapanandEuropedivertedtowardsIndiabe-
cause itoffers scalecomparable toChina.
SinceIndiahasbenignpartnershipswith

theUS, JapanandEurope,therearenopolit-
ical constraints on such flows. The con-
straints are policy unpredictability, regula-
tory rigidities and bureaucratic red tape in
India. Some of these issues are being ad-
dressed, such as dropping of retrospective
taxation.But there is still a longwaytogo.
In this context, Indiashouldconsider re-

joining the Regional Comprehensive
Economic Partnership (RCEP). In addition,
applying to join the more ambitious
Comprehensive and Progressive Trans-
Pacific Partnership (CPTPP) would signal
India’sdeterminationtoplayitselfbackinto
the centre of the Asian economy. India
should also revive its application to join the
Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC),
the third economic pillar of the regional
economy.Someboldinitiativesarerequired

totakeadvantageofthewindowofopportu-
nity thathasopened. It is anarrowwindow
with a very short shelf life. If graspedwith
bothhands,thenitcoulddeliverdouble-digit
growth for India for the next two or three
decades. Thiswill shrink the asymmetry of
powerwithChinaandexpandIndia’sdiplo-
maticoptions.
The AUKUS and progress made by the

Quad serve to raise the level of deterrence
against China. To the extent that China be-
comesmorepreoccupiedwiththreatsonits
eastern flank, it couldmove to reduce ten-
sionsonitswesternflank,chieflywithIndia.
Whether this is possible requires careful
probing through continued engagement
withChinaatdifferentlevels.This isadiplo-
maticchallengewhichwearewellequipped
to handle. The AUKUS is useful since it has
nowbecomethecoreoftheUS’sIndo-Pacific
strategy. Chinawill bemore focused on its
activities.TheQuadnowrepresents,fromthe
Chinese perspective, a second order threat.
This suits us sincewe are not ready to em-
brace a full-fledgedmilitary alliancewhich
will constrainour roomformanoeuvre.
Thisscenariocouldchange,rapidly.China

has given up the expectation that it could
unifyTaiwanthroughpeacefulandpolitical
means, including through closer economic
integration.The“onecountry twosystems”
model in Hong Kongwhichwas on offer to
Taiwan, has lost its credibility after the re-
cent crackdown on civil liberties in Hong
Kong. China may advance its forcible
takeover of Taiwan before the AUKUS gets
consolidated. The nuclear submarines for
Australiamaynot bebuilt anddeployed for
several years.Wemay, therefore, be enter-
ing a period of enhanced uncertainty and
danger in the Indo-Pacific. India should not
becaughtoff guard. Failureof deterrence in
theIndo-Pacificwillhaveconsequencesbe-
yondtheregionandchangethegeopolitical
context for India.
For now, let us focus on what we can

do toadvance India’s economicprospects,
for which the times are unexpectedly
more propitious.

Thewriter is former foreignsecretaryand
senior fellow,CPR

LAST MONTH, farmers from Madhya
Pradeshthreatenedtotake IMDtocourt for
theinaccuratemonsoonforecastthisyear.A
questionwasalsoraisedinParliamentabout
whether the Arctic warming had led to an
erraticmonsoonthisyear.
The onset of monsoon 2021 began on

June 3, almost on time but subsequently,
rainfalldeficitofupto30percentwereseen
inKerala, Gujarat, JammuandKashmir, the
NortheastandOdisha.Therestof thecoun-
try is barely normalwith deficit being less
than20percent.
ThereisnoElNiñobrewinginthePacific.

Instead,a returnof theLaNiña is forecasted
by most models for later this year.
Considering that 2020was also a La Niña
year,onewouldexpectmonsoon2021tobe
abovenormal.TheArcticcanaffectlate-sea-
sonrainfallandSeptemberhasseenslightly
abovenormalrainacrossIndia.Butwhatcan
explain thedeficits thus far this season?
It isElNiño’s little cousin in theAtlantic,

known as the Atlantic Niño, or the Atlantic
ZonalMode. Every few years, from June to
August, there is a warming in the eastern
equatorial Atlantic, which does not get as
muchattentionas itsbigbrotherElNiño. In
2021,AtlanticNiñohasmadeanappearance.
Sea surface temperatures in the eastern
Atlantichaveremainedmore thanadegree
higher thannormal this summer.
Its impact on the monsoon has been

known since 2014when a study led by IN-
COIS showed that thenumberof low-pres-
sure systems is greatly reduced by the
Atlantic Niño, leading to deficitmonsoons.
IITMPuneresearchershave shownthat the
IMD prediction system is deficient in pre-
dicting the Atlantic Niño and, therefore, its
effect on the Indian monsoon. Monsoon
2021 isaclearexampleof thismissed link.
Thisyearhasseenasharply lowernum-

ber of low-pressure systems, which con-
tributeup to60per cent of the seasonal to-
tal rainfall over thecoremonsoonzone.
Monsoonpredictionsareamonumental

challenge, especially when it comes to the
spatial distribution and the northwardmi-
grationof themonsoontrough.
Forecastmodels tend to relyheavily on

El Niño formonsoon predictions. But only
about 50 per cent of the dry years are ex-
plained by El Niño. Howcanmonsoons be
predicted during non-El Niño years?
Clearly,AtlanticNiño isasignificantplayer
inmonsoonevolutionandmodelsandfore-
castersmust pay attention to this Atlantic
teleconnection.
Low-pressure systems or LPSs originate

inthenorthernBayofBengalandarethree-
10 timesmore innumber during the active
periodof themonsoon.
The Atlantic and Indian Oceans are not

directly connected in the tropics via the
ocean. The Atlantic Niño affects themon-

soon by producing atmospheric waves,
which propagate into the Indian Ocean.
Thesewavesaffectairtemperaturesoverthe
IndianOceanand influence the land-ocean
thermalcontrastaswellasLPSs.Thebiggest
rainfalldeficitsfromtheAtlanticNiñotendto
occur over theWestern Ghats and the core
monsoonzone.Thedeficitpatternsareatell-
tale signof theAtlanticNiño influence.
Overall, monsoon prediction skill has

gone up in the IMD but even a 70 per cent
accuracymeanstheforecastswillbewrong
30percentof the time.
Manyof theAtlanticNiñosoccurduring

non-ElNiñoyears and this offers awindow
of opportunity to increase forecast skills
based on the accurate prediction of the
AtlanticNiño. Indianscientists fromINCOIS
have argued that theAtlanticNiño is in fact
predictableupto threemonths inadvance.
The next version of the forecast system

will hopefully be able to capture this pre-
dictability.
Noforecastswilleverbe100percentac-

curate. Farmers arewell aware of that and
will continue tobrave the risksevery single
cropping season. Climate scientists are also
awareof themonsoonpredictionchallenge
and they will continue to try to improve
monsoon forecasts.

Thewriter isprofessor,CMNS-Atmospheric
&OceanicScience,UniversityofMaryland

Domestic political change in
China is taking an
ideological and populist
direction. The country’s
vibrant private sector is
being reined in while the
State Owned Enterprises are
back in a central role. After
the tech sector, it is the large
real estate sector which is
facing regulatory assault.
This is leading to deepening
concern among foreign
investors, including those
who have long been
champions of long-term
engagement with China. It is
not coincidental that while
in Washington, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi
had meetings with the CEOs
of Blackstone and
Qualcomm, both of which
are heavily invested in China
but are reconsidering their
exposure there.

Its impact on the monsoon
has been known since 2014
when a study led by INCOIS
showed that the number of
low-pressure systems is
greatly reduced by the
Atlantic Niño, leading to
deficit monsoons. IITM
Pune researchers have shown
that the IMD prediction
system is deficient in
predicting the Atlantic Niño
and, therefore, its effect on
the Indian monsoon.
Monsoon 2021 is a clear
example of this missed link.
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WORDLYWISE
Smoking isoneof the leadingcausesof

statistics.— FLETCHER KNEBELTHEEDITORIALPAGE

IMF LOAN
INDIA’S APPLICATION FOR $ 5 billion in
SDRs will be considered by the executive
body of the International Monetary Fund
onNovember9, thefund’smanagingdirec-
tor Jacques de Larosiere told Finance
Minister R Venkataraman. The staff has
moreor lessagreedontheterms. It is rarely
thatthetermsagreedonbythecountryand
managingdirectorarealteredbytheboard.
It is assumed that whatever be the public
stance of the USA and whatever the US
treasury officials might be leaking to the
press, in actual practice there will be no
problems.Venkataramantoldofficials that
he cannot disclose the conditions to the

press before they are placed before
Parliament.

ILLEGAL ARREST
TWOBIHARYOUTHSarrestedninedaysago
for an alleged conspiracy to kill the Prime
Minister Indira Gandhi were ordered re-
leased on bail bymetropolitanmagistrate
JaswantSinghwhoobservedthattheirvery
arrest “appears to be illegal”. The magis-
trate, however, directed that the two sus-
pects be produced before a Bihar court on
September30 inconnectionwithadacoity
case. Delhi police brought Kameshwar
PrasadSinghandGaneshDutt fromHajipur
to the capital on September 16.

PM TALKS PEACE
PRIME MINISTER INDIRA Gandhi has
warnedof thedangersposedbytherevival
of ColdWar postures in India’s immediate
neighbourhood. She was referring to the
massiveacquisitionofarmsbyPakistan.She
regretted that in aworld richwith natural
resourcesandwithsignificantscientificdis-
coveries, thevastknowledgewasputtode-
structive purposes.

PILOT ENGINES
A PILOT ENGINE will precede all express
and mail trains half-an-hour before their
departureduring thenight in Punjab.

SEPTEMBER 29, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The daily grind of a largely secular and materialist age — and a digital revolution
which has made it far harder to switch off from the world — seems to have
conferred a certain cachet on silence, spirituality and solitude.”—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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The current impasse between
the farmers’ movement and
the central government of
India indicates the need to
re-assign agricultural issues
to state level and to return
agriculture to its
constitutional status as a
state subject in the federal
system. Building on this, it is
time for all policymakers and
farmers to recognise that
neither populist policies nor
submission to corporate
interests, such as the three
Farm Acts, will resolve
the extant and deep
problems that beset rural
and agrarian India.

THESUDDENCHANGE inGujarat’s politics,
brought about by the appointment of
BhupendraPatelasthestate’sCM,isreminis-
cent of the political scientist Rob Jenkins’s
term for India’s economic liberalisation
process—“reformbystealth”.Thisministe-
rial formationindicatesthecentralisationof
power in theBJP thathas left senior leaders
furiousandupset.However,this“governance
bystealth”approach,withalargelyinexperi-
encedministry,doeslittletocontrolthedam-
agedonetoBJP’s imageduetothemisman-
agementof the state’s public health system
duringthesecondwaveoftheCovid-19pan-
demic.Moreimportantly,withthestateelec-
tion scheduled in late2022, it neither takes
careofelectoralarithmeticnoraddressesthe
socio-economicproblemsintheregion.
To beginwith, the party has reinforced

thestatusquointermsofcaste.Fromthemid-
1990s, when the BJP came to power in
Gujarat, the dominant castes — Patels,
Brahmins, Banias, andRajputs—with less
than30percentshare inthestate’spopula-
tionhaveheldatleasttwo-thirdsof thecab-
inet portfolios. According to the Ashoka
University-Sciences Po SPINPERdataset, in
theministerofstatepositions,theirsharehas
remainedbetween43and67percent.Inthe
1990s,mostCMswerePatels,anddespitethe
removalofoneoftheirown,KeshubhaiPatel,
fromthepostofCM,thePatelscontinuedto
occupyatleast30percentofthecabinetport-
foliosinthe2000sand2010s.Thistime,too,
60percentofthecabinetministersarefrom
thedominantcastes.Thepowerfulministries
arewith thedominant castes. For example,
twoBrahminministers are in charge of fi-
nance, revenue, energy andpetrochemical
departments,whereasaBania-JainandPatels
(includingtheCM)controltheinfluentialse-
curityportfolios(likehome),agriculture, in-
dustries,minesandminerals,ports,Narmada,
and education, to namea few. Barring one
OBCminister, allOBC-SC-STministershave
beenallotteddepartmentswithlowbudgets
such as social justice and rights,welfare of
SC/STandwomen.
The status quomaynot revive theBJP’s

waningappealamongstPatels,acommitted
coregroupofBJPvotersthathasbeguntoshift
to theCongress in rural areas and, of late, to
theAamAadmi Party in the urban, lower-
middle-classperipheries. Their approach to
viewing thePatel problempurely from the
lensofrepresentationisfaulty.Thisgrouphas
alwayshadmoreMLAs andministers than
their population share. Evenat their lowest
in 1985, they contributed 17 per cent of
Gujarat’slegislators,afewpercentagepoints
higherthantheirpopulationestimatedat12
percentinthelastcastecensusof1931.Patels
havecontributedat leastone-quarterof the
party’sMLAs,sometimesreachingashighas
one-third, since the 1990s. Just before the

PatelmovementfortheirinclusionintheOBC
quota foundarticulation, the community’s
representationpeakedwith51MLAs in the
stateafterthe2012election.
ThePatelconundrum—aproblemthat

afflicts the larger rural side of Gujarat and
otherstates—issymptomaticofdwindling
incomesandyouthunemployment.Intheir
paperonpeasantsocietyinGujarat,anthro-
pologistsAliceTilcheandEdwardSimpson
arguethat“thehierarchy[inruralGujarat’s
marriagemarket]onceorderedbylandand
agriculturaladroitnesshasbeenreplacedby
a league of nations [throughmigration to
places like US, UK, Canada] and graded
shadesofwhitecollars.”Onthis crucial so-
cio-economic front, not only does the BJP
fail to enact concrete policies but its repre-
sentationargumenttooisflawed:Theparty
has come to like a certainkindof Patel, the
onewhoisurbanand industrialist. Theap-
pointmentofBhupendraPatel,arealestate
businesspersonwhoheadedthe twomost
influential urban bodies of Gujarat
(AhmedabadMunicipal Corporation and
thecity’surbandevelopmentauthority),as
CMmerely confirms the capture of the
Gujarati statebyurbanelites.
Indeed, this “governancebystealth”ap-

proachinsteadofweakeningtheOpposition
mightprovidethemwithanopportunityto
organise thedeprived castes and classes in
rural areas throughanarrative onGujarat’s
faltering socio-economic record. This strat-
egyprovedbeneficialtotheCongressandits
allies in the 2017 assembly election: They
won59ofthestate’sruralconstituenciesthat
have less than25per cent urban areas—a
strike rate of over 65per cent. But, in semi-
urban andurban seats, this strike ratewas
under25per centwhere theoppositional-
liancewonjust22ofthe91seats.However,a
division of labour on rural-urban lines be-
tweentheCongressandAAPmightremedy
these dramatically contrasting electoral
prospects, as AAPhas gained someappeal
amongst qualifiedbutunderpaid youths in
Gujaraticities,especiallySurat.
But to goby the signals fromtheoutgo-

ingseniorministers,theBJPwillconcentrate
on the agendaof Hindu supremacy for the
2022election,withoutaddressingthestate’s
poorsocio-economictrackrecord.Inthelast
fewyears, thepartyhas strengthened laws
thatmakeinterfaithmarriagesandproperty
salebetweenHindusandMuslims inurban
Gujaratnearlyimpossible(althoughthenew
amendmentstotheselawshavebeenstayed
bytheHighCourt).Forexample,theoutgoing
deputyCM,NitinPatel, remarked that “this
country’s laws,Constitutionare secureonly
untilHindusareinamajority.”Justadaybe-
forehisresignation,formerCMVijayRupani
listed“the lawtosavecowsfromslaughter”
and “stop love jihad” as his government’s
achievements,afterearlierhavingpromised
tocontesttheHCstayontheanti-conversion
lawintheSupremeCourt.CantheBJPrelyon
identitypolitics and ignore socio-economic
issuesagainin2022?

Laliwalaisanindependentscholaron
politicsandhistoryofGujarat; Jaffrelotis
seniorresearchfellowatCERI-Sciences

Po/CNRS,Paris,andprofessor
ofIndianPoliticsandSociologyat
King'sIndiaInstitute,London

national andglobal,will bekey.
Thecurrent impassebetween the farm-

ers’movementandthecentralgovernment
indicates the need to re-assign agricultural
issuestostatelevelandtoreturnagriculture
to its constitutional status as a state subject
in the federal system. Building on this, it is
time for all policymakers and farmers to
recognise that neither populist policies nor
submission to corporate interests, such as
the three Farm Acts, will resolve the deep
problemsthatbesetruralandagrarianIndia.
The first step towards doing this is for
Parliament to declare all three FarmActs as
null andvoid.
Finally, in extending the strength, tenac-

ity, andvision that the farmleadershavede-
velopedinengagingwithandsustainingthis
long and importantmovement, theymust
alsoarticulateandpromotedetailedalterna-
tivevisionsandideasforagriculture.Nolonger
cantheexistingsystemof state-basedsubsi-
diesorcorporateandpurelymarket-oriented
approaches do. Going beyond the norms of
productivity andsubsidies, new imaginaries
thatfocusonseeingtheruralandtheagricul-
turalassitestorealisesocialjustice,ecological
sustainability, economic stability andpoliti-
cal representationwill be required. In all of
these,farmersandfarmleadersmustcommit
to new possibilities inwhich the rights of
farmers as citizens—andnot as supplicants
orsubjects—arerecognised.

Thewriter isa social anthropologistworking
with thePunarchithCollective inKarnataka

ALIENATING CITIZENS
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘The doc-
trine of hate’ (IE, September 28). The
condemnableincidentsinDarrangdis-
trictaretobeviewedaspartof thelong
listofstate-sponsoredalienationofcer-
tain sections of the society. Instead of
providing employment opportunities
to its citizens, the Assam government,
under the garb of eviction, hasmade
homeless and jobless anentire village.
No democratic regime can afford to
treat its citizens in thismanner.

PritamSingh, Jaipur

STRONGER TOGETHER
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘The Cs of
the Quad’ (IE, September 28). The
strengthsandweaknessesof theQuad
grouping lies in the complementari-
tiesof itsmembers.Americanresearch
prowess, Australia's supply chain re-
silience, Japan's funding and India's
cheap labour and market can be a
great combination for the newworld
orderpostthepandemic.Butparochial
views of nationalism, manifesting as
the hesitation to transfer technology
etc., can diminish cooperation.
Buildingenoughtrustfor implementa-
tion of the Quad’s goals is the key to
leveragingthestrengthsof thegroup-
ing to their fullest.
AnjaliBhavana,Thiruvananthapuram

UNSEEMLY REMARKS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial ‘Ahollow

roar’(IE,September28).WhenaDMin
Haryana can order the police to break
the heads of the farmers to prevent
themfromcrossingbarricades,Tripura
CMBiplabKumarDeb’sexhortation to
thebureaucracytonotbeafraidofcon-
temptofcourtchargescannotbefarbe-
hind. Of late, the executive’s attempts
tobelittle,bypassandevencultivatethe
judiciaryaregrabbing theheadlines .

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial ‘Ahollow
roar’ (IE, September 28). The shocking
statement of the TripuraCM is but an-
other instanceof thetestingofdemoc-
racy in the country. His disdain for the
judiciaryhasbroughttothesurfacethe
underlyingtensionsbetweentheexec-
utive and the judiciary. Hiswords also
reflect a feeling that having amajority
makes them accountable to no one.
Such incidents are regrettable and the
partyleadershipmustactimmediately.

HemantContractor,Pune

FEEDING INDIANS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘Grain
diplomacy’ ( IE, September 27). Only
efficient logistics can reveal the true
measure of foodgrain available for
graindiplomacy, helping to avoid an-
other vaccine diplomacy-like gaffe.
We must help neighbouring nations
in distress but must we do so at the
costof hungry Indians?Onemust re-
member that charity begins at home.

RajaBandopadhaya,Vadodara

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

R&Dinvestmentscanhelptappotentialofthis‘green’energyalternative

Make hydrogen in India
SomitDasgupta

Tenmonthsofatenaciousmovementhasstallederosionofdemocracy,enabledanewcoalition.Going
beyondideasofproductivityandsubsidies, itmustplantanewideaof Indianagriculture

BJP’s Patel
conundrum

RevampedGujaratministryneithertakescareof
electoralarithmeticnoraddressessocio-economic
problems.ItprovidesopportunityforOpposition

ARVasavi

Learning from the farmers

MARKING10MONTHSsincethestartof the
farmers’ movement against the three dra-
conianFarmActs,demonstrationswereheld
alloverIndia,includingtheheartofthefarm-
ers’movementoutsideDelhi. Intheirtenac-
ity, outreachandrepresentation, theagitat-
ing farmers and themovement signal not
onlyahistoricmomentforagrarianIndiabut
havealso laidout several lessons forus.
Far from theMarxianmaxim that dis-

misses theirmobilising capacities and con-
siders them to be a “sack of potatoes”, the
farmers have combined forces to challenge
the state and its depredations against them
andthenation.Themovementnowseeksto
addressnotonlyissuesofagriculturalpolicy
but also that of the decline of democratic
structuresandprocesses.Theconductof the
KisanSansad(farmers’parliament)will long
be recognised for the content, process and
decorumwith which farmers and others
made arguments andpresentations. Itmay
not be out of place to record that the farm-
ers’ movement has stalled the erosion of
democracy in India.
In ignoring their demands and thende-

ploying punitive, violent and anti-demo-
craticstrategiesagainstthefarmers,thestate
hashighlighteditsdevaluationofagriculture
and agriculturists. That the current body of
elected representatives does not represent
theinterestsof themajority,thatisthefarm-
ers, isexplicit intheblatantdisregardandvi-
olationof farmers’ interestsanddemands.In
sum, the failure to address farmers’ griev-
anceswill be the hallmark of the failure of
theNDAgovernment.
Barringafewnewspapersandtelevision

channels, the mainstreammedia has not
only blocked out news and updates of the
movementbuthasresortedtospreadingdis-
informationandcalumnyagainstthemove-
ment. Themedia has largely succumbed to
thedictatesof thestateandcorporate inter-
estsandhas failed in itsdemocratic respon-
sibilities. In deploying their ownmedia to
disseminate information and to represent
themselves, the farmers have not only be-
comemedia-savvy but have indicated that
sharing informationandopencommunica-
tionarekey todemocraticmovements.
The strategies that the farmers’ move-

menthasevolvedarebasedonprinciplesof
non-violence and non-cooperation. It has
shown the capacity to be well-organised
andcollaborateacrossseveraldomainsand
actors. Themovement has engaged in hu-
manitarian acts that highlight and cele-
brate not only the Sikh practice of seva or
service but also bring to the fore the lead-
ers’ abilities to uphold the principles of
peace and tolerance even during times of
distress and violence.
Either ignoredor invisibiliseduntilnow,

womenwhoarethebackboneof India’sagri-
culture have been given voice, agency and
visibility through themovement. This gain
will go a longway in addressing the gender
biasthathasbeenbuiltintoruralcultureand
theagrarianeconomy.Thenationmaynow
see the emergence of some youngwomen

farm leaders on both the regional and na-
tionalpolitical stages.
The farmers’movement has articulated

and strengthened anewcoalition that now
consistsof farmers,workers,students,Dalits,
and civil society members. Years of frag-
menting political-economic agendas have
not seen the emergence of broad-based in-
terest groups forming coalitions. The farm-
ers’ movement has broken this insulation,
andfuturecollaborationsandsharingofcon-
cernsarepossibilities.
Urban middle-class and elite indiffer-

ence to farmers’ issuescontinues. Thesilos
thattheurbanmiddleandupperclasseslive
in, the biasedmainstreammedia, and the
assuredsupplyof foodandotherresources
haveensuredthis.Only furtherexposureof
these classes to the overall iniquitous and
anti-rural and anti-agricultural political
economies of the nation may help over-
come their biases. It is this class of citizens
thatneedstobebetterengagedwithsothat
they also become supporters of the farm-
ers’movement.
The farmers’ movement has received

globalmediaattentionandalsointerestfrom
themarginalisedsmallfarmersoftheUS,the
green farming community of Europe and
other countries. Its ability to challenge the
hegemony of corporate agriculture or agri-
business and to find a way forward on its
owntermswillbecloselywatchedandstud-
ied.Thepossibilityofthefarmers’movement
toevolveand instituteanalternative tocor-
poratised agriculture or agri-business, both

CRSasikumar

HYDROGEN IS THE latest buzzwordwhen it
comestodealingwithenergyissues,especially
climatechange.There isnowincreasingreal-
isationthatinordertomeettheParistargetof
limiting temperature rise to 1.5 degrees
Celsius,onewillhavetoshiftthefocustomore
difficultoptionslikehydrogen,carboncapture,
utilisationandstorage(CCUS),anddirectcar-
boncapture.Unlessweadoptthesenewtech-
nologies, wewill not be able to take care of
“hard-to-abate”sectorsliketheindustrialsec-
tor, buildings, aviation, and shipping.When
wesayhydrogen,wemean“green”hydrogen
whichisderivedthroughelectrolysisofwater
using renewable sources like solar,windand
biomass for generating electricity. Hydrogen
fromfossil fuels(called“brown”or“grey”hy-
drogendependinguponwhether it is coal or
gas, respectively) is anyway being produced
all over theworld. India produces hydrogen
usingnaturalgas.Thethirdformis“blue”hy-
drogen,produced fromfossil fuels, but apart
ofthecarbonisabsorbedusingCCUStechnol-
ogy.Today, less than1percentof theworld’s
hydrogenis“green”.
Hydrogenfromfossil fuelscostsbetween

$1to$2perkgwhereas“green”hydrogento-
daycostsbetween$4to$6perkg.Itisexpected
thatgreenhydrogenwillbecomecompetitive
to fossil fuel-basedhydrogenby about 2030.
Thiswillhappenbecausethecostof electrol-
ysers is expected to go downover time and
also it is hoped that their efficiencywill im-

prove.Demandfor“green”hydrogenisgoing
tomultiplyandinthecaseofIndiaalone,TERI
hasestimatedthatdemandfor“green”hydro-
genwill goupfrom6milliontonnes todayto
about 50mt by 2050. The currentworld de-
mand, incidentally, isabout70mt.
Whileourneedfor“green”hydrogenisim-

perative ifwewant tomeetourParis targets,
thepathforproductionandutilisationof this
formof hydrogen is arduous. First, after con-
verting electricity to hydrogen, shipping it,
storingit,andthenconvertingbacktoelectric-
ity, thedeliveredenergycanbebelow30per
cent ofwhatwas the initial electricity input.
Onewould, therefore,needhugeamountsof
electricity from renewable sourceswhich is
goingtoputpressureonland.
The second issue is regarding the trans-

portationofhydrogen.Whilehydrogenhasa
very high energy content per unit of mass
comparedtonaturalgas, itsenergydensity is
lowper unit of volume. Thismeans that one
wouldneedhugecontainers to transporthy-
drogen (as compared to, let’s say, ammonia)
having equivalent energy content. It’s possi-
bletoconverthydrogentoliquidformtofacil-
itatetransportation,butthenithastobecooled
tominus253degreesCelsiusandthenrecon-
vertedwhichwould require a lot of energy.
Alternatively,itcanbeconvertedtohydrogen-
basedfuelsbeforetransportation,butthiswill
againrequireadditionalenergy.
If weuse electricity from the grid,which

at least inthecaseof Indiais fossil fuel-based,
then the entire purpose of producing green
hydrogen,whichistolowercarbonemissions,
is lost. One can, of course, use pipelines for
transportation,evenexistingpipelineswhere
we can blend itwith natural gas. There are,
however, limits as to the distance hydrogen
canbe transported throughpipelines. Today,
about85percentofthe“green”hydrogenthat
isproducedisdoneso“on-site”sothattrans-
portationproblemsaretakencareof.
Third,hydrogencanbeusedinvarioussec-

torsbuttherearelimitationsincertainsectors.
While the best suited is the industrial sector
(mainlysteel,ammoniaandrefineries),itsuse
intransportandpowerissomewhatrestricted
since it has to compete with batteries.
Hydrogen,however,canbeusedinheavyduty,
long-distancetransportationbecausebatter-
ieshavelowenergy-to-weightratiosandthey
take a long time to charge compared to fuel
cells. For smaller distances, battery-charged
vehiclesarethemostviableoptioneconomi-
cally. The best use of hydrogen in the power
sector is for storage.Hydrogen-basedstorage
isidealforinter-seasonalstorage,thatis,stor-
ageoverseveralweeks/monthstotakecareof
theleanmonthsof renewablegeneration.
Finally, not all countrieswill find it eco-

nomicallyviabletoproduce“green”hydrogen
athome.TheInternationalEnergyAgencyhas
in its 2021 report cited the example of Japan
whichwouldbebetteroff importing “green”

hydrogen fromAustralia. Production ismost
suitedforthosecountrieswhichhavehighgas
prices and lowcost of renewablegeneration.
Goingby this, India is ideallyplaced formak-
ing “green” hydrogen domestically. For the
Persian Gulf countries, which have low gas
prices, it would be prudent to go in for gas-
based“green”hydrogenandthenapplyCCUS
toreducethecarbonfootprints.Soeachcoun-
trywill have to chart out its own course de-
pendingonitsgroundrealities.
India has the advantage of producing

cheapelectricityfromrenewablesourcesand
thus,wehave the potential of becominghy-
drogenexportersandshouldnotlosethisop-
portunity aswehave lost in the case of solar
cellsandbatteries.Weneedtodrawuparoad
map for “green” hydrogen and also bear in
mindthatwehavetomakehugeinvestments
inresearchanddevelopmenttolowerthecost
ofelectrolysersandmakeIndiaamanufactur-
ing hub. Additionally,weneed to incentivise
theprivatesectortomovetowards“green”hy-
drogen. A lot ofworkwill also be required to
laydownstandards for large-scaleuseof hy-
drogen besides framing safety regulations.
Hopefully,therecentlyannouncedHydrogen
Missionwill swing into action immediately
andfinalisethenextcourseofactionaftercon-
sultingallstakeholders.

Thewriterisseniorvisitingfellow,ICRIERand
formermember(economic&commercial)CEA

Sharik Laliwala and
Christophe Jaffrelot



‘Nobody is against English; we want to ensure
language does not become a barrier to talent’

Onensuringholisticimplementationofthe
NationalEducationPolicy(NEP)
Manystategovernmentshavealreadybegun

implementing various provisions of theNEP in
their universities and schools, and in skill devel-
opmentcentres. It isacontinuumandfocuseson
alifeoflearning;itisnotfocusedsomuchonteach-
ing,ratherit isfocusedonlearning.
One important aspect that has been in the

pipeline is theNational Education Technology
Forum.Ataskforcehasalreadybeenconstituted.
The future is going to be technology. Of course,
technologyisnotgoingtoreplacetheteachers.The
importanceof teachers in teachingand learning,
thepersonalinteractionsthatwehaveintheclass-
roomsorintheplaygrounds—thatwillcontinue
tohave its importance,butgiventhe largepopu-
lation,thesizeofthecohort,theagegroupinwhich
wehave to impart education, andgiven the fact
thatmanynewlearningshavetocomeevenwhile
weareworking…Earlierconceptsthatweearna
degree and thengoout forworkare also chang-
ing.Newskillsornewknowledgehavetobelearnt
overtheyears,andallthatwillcomethroughtech-
nology. The Technology Forumwill try to bring
that synergyamongvariousplatformsof school,
higher education, skill development, andmin-
istries, and also the state governments. So state
government teachers, central government,we
have to look at education as one holistic trend
ratherthanlookingatitintermsoftheregulatory
structures.Thereareformsofgovernance;educa-
tionassuchwillremainthesame.
Thesecondimportantworkinprogressisthe

EducationCommissionof India,whichwillbring
inanewregulatorystructure.Insteadofmultiple
regulators,therewillbeasingleregulatorandthe
focuswillbemoreonself-regulationrather than
inspection andenforcement fromthe central or
thestategovernment.Of course, thiswill require
parliamentaryapproval,andwilltakealittletime.

OnTamilNadu’sannouncementthatitwill
notimplementtheNEP
Inthelastmeeting wehad,heldimmediately

afterthepolicywasannounced,whichwasbefore

theAssemblyelectionsinTamilNadu,allthestate
governmentshadgiventheirconsenttothepolicy,
withsomelocalrequirements.Sooverall,nostate
hasasyetgoneforanewpolicyof itsown.Byand
largeitisthesamepolicy—sometweakingatthe
local level, theycanhave.Thepolicyisonewhich
empowers students, and I don’t think any state,
anyinstitution,willsaydon’tempowerstudents.
All states, alluniversities, all IITs, cannotdo it im-
mediately. Theywillhave todo it inphases. That
phasinghastobedonebythestatesorinstitutions.

Onundoingthedamagecausedbythe
pandemictoschooleducation
Sometimeswhenwe thinkof digital educa-

tion,westartthinkingabouttheInternet.Internet
isoneofthemediums,butthereisanother,which
weconsiderourstrength— 34educationalchan-
nels—andthereisathirdone,whichisradio.One
willhavetodeviseanoptimummixoftheseme-

dia. There are areas in this countrywhere the
Internetisnotavailablecontinuously,buttheyare
servedbysatelliteTV.Infact,lastyear,12channels
wereallottedspecificallytoschools,andonechan-
nelperclasswasintroduced.AllIndiaRadioisalso
givingtimetothestatestohavetheireducational
programmesonradio,becausesomeplacesmay
nothaveeventelevision,buthaveaccesstoradio.
Infact,FMradiocanbeheardevenonAndroidmo-
biles. Sowe should not focus only on one, the
Internet.Ifwehaveamixofallthree,dependingon
thegeographical locationand the incomegroup
wearecateringto,thatwouldbetheidealthing.

Onthegapineducationcreatedonaccountof
manystudentsbeingleftbehind
TheNIPUNBharatprogrammefocusesonlit-

eracyandnumeracy. Evenbefore thepandemic,
therewas a concern that learning levels in our
schoolswere low. So this foundation for literacy

andnumeracywillreallyhelpinimprovingthose
skills, not only among thosewhoare already in
schoolinsomeclass,butalsothosewhoareoutof
school; they can take the help of those pro-
grammesand, through theNIUSor somebridg-
ingmethod,theycancomebacktoschool.Thesys-
temwehavedevised forhighereducation in the
formof anacademicbankof credit, thearchitec-
ture for thedigital learning system—even chil-
drenoutof theeducationsystemcanbebrought
back through this academicbankof credit. Their
prior learning canbe recognised, and then they
canproceedfurthereither forskillingor for their
highersecondary,orevenhighereducation.

OnimplementingtheNEPwhenthe
educationbudgethastakenacut
Therearetwoparts tothis:one is thebudget,

and theother is the resources.Withmyexperi-
enceofthelastthreedecades,Icansaythetwoare
notthesame.Manyatimeweallocatemoney,and
theactualworkortheactualoutputismuchless,
because the synergy is not there. To give a small
example,wespendaboutRs1,500croreayearon
technology.ThesameTVchannelcanbeusedeven
for higher education or for engineering or for
school, or even for a cultural programme. If you
bring synergy among them, the same resources
canbeutilisedbetter.Takehighereducationalin-
stitutions.Thesameinfrastructuremaynotbefor
thepurposeofhighereducationorschooleduca-
tion,butaschoolcanbeutilisedintheeveningfor
skilling.Thistypeofresourcepoolingwillactually
havemorevalueformoney.Forhighereducation,
thebudgetwasreducedprimarilybecausesome
of the capitalworkwhichwasgoingon for vari-
ous IITs is in the completionphase, sowhenwe
talkofacut,itisactuallywithreferencetothepre-

viousyear. Iamnotsayingmorefundsarenotre-
quired, butmore than funds,what is required is
theapproachinutilisingthoseresources.

OnfundsforimplementingNEPinfuture
In school education, yes,wewoulddefinitely

requirefunds. Inhighereducation, thereisapro-
visionfortheNationalResearchFoundation,which
isaworkinprogress.Variousapprovalshavebeen
taken by the Scientific Advisor to the Prime
Minister,andmajorfundingforresearchwillnow
bethroughtheNRF.So,whileyoumaynotseethat
amount inthebudgetofhighereducation, those
fundswill flowtotheuniversities,anditwillbea
dedicatedfundforresearch.Andresearchdoesnot
meanonlyscientific research; itwill also include
thesocialsciences.Thisisaworkinprogress;ithas
beenannouncedby the FinanceMinister in this
year’sBudget,andit isnowinthefinalstages.

Onintroducingmulti-lingualhigher
education
One thingwe should be very clear about—

what the PrimeMinister has alsomentioned in
his address earlier — is that nobody is against
English. It is not that English has to be replaced
withsomeotherlanguage;whatwewantistoen-
surethatlanguageshouldnotbecomeabarrierto
talent.Whatweshouldbelookingatinthissystem
isthetalent.Knowledgeofasubjectismoreimpor-
tant than the knowledge of a language.Who
knows,another20-30yearsdowntheline,theen-
tiremediumof communicationmaybethrough
somecomputerprogramme,or couldbeamind
reader fromyour side tomine— the concept of
differentlanguagesmaynotevenbethere.
Many peoplewho leave courses in the first

year are finding it difficult to understand the
courses in English, so that iswherewewish to
have this intervention. One of the IITs has in-
formedmethatafterJEEAdvanced,theywillbe
bringing the online course in the regional lan-
guage.What happens is that in the classroom
thediscussioncouldbeinEnglish,butthesame
thing could be understood a little later by the
student ina regional language.
The important thing is there is no language-

specificseatallocation.Thereisnosuchprovision
in theConstitution, and that is not thepurpose.
Thepurposeistoensurethatthestudentswhoare
otherwise talented shouldnot get deprivedbe-
causetheyarenotproficientinEnglish,especially
studentswhocomefromtheruralbackground.

TRANSCRIBEDBYMEHRGILL
(Editedexcerpts)

VVIIDDEEOO:: youtu.be/hDMh8KO9PV4

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS
OnActsthatwillhavetobeamendedto
fullyimplementtheNEP
Theseamendmentsshouldhavecomethis

year,butforthedifficult(pandemic)situation.
Hopefullybynextyear,someoftheseamend-
mentswill be part of theHigher Education
Commission.Wehave adraft, but insteadof
goingbeforetheCabinetortoParliament,we
have decided thatwewould prefer awider
consultationwith state governments and
stakeholders. Thiswill benotonly for central
andstategovernmentinstitutions,butalsofor
privateinstitutions. It isonlyaftertheconsul-
tationthatwewouldliketogotoParliament.

Onunderprivilegedstudentswhoare
returningtoschool
As schools reopen, those who are out-

sidethesystemhavetobebroughtbackinto
the system through a bridge course. And
that bridging is possible today by various
coursesofNIUS,byhavingthebridgingsys-
tematdifferent levels.Evenearlier, thissys-
temof bridge courseswas there, but itwill
berequiredonamuchlargerscaletobridge
this gap, not only for those who were in
school and could not attendbecause of the
pandemic, but also for those who have
droppedout altogether.

Ayearafter thegovernmentannouncedanewNationalEducationPolicy,EducationSecretaryAmitKharediscusseswhat ischanging,
thefocusonlearningratherthanteaching,andtheroadtoholistic implementationof thepolicy

EducationSecretaryAmitKharein
conversationonZoomwithNational
EducationEditorRitikaChopra.
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LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER28

WITH THE BJP government in
Uttarakhandconsideringapopu-
lation control law and issuing a
notetotopofficialstotakeprecau-
tionary measures to check in-
stancesof“forcedmigration”due
toa“demographic imbalance” in
some areas that could lead to
communal disturbance,
OppositionCongressonTuesday

said thesemoveswere aimedat
communalpolarisationaheadof
theAssemblyelections.
AdayafterThe IndianExpress

reported that the state govern-
ment was examining Uttar
Pradesh’sdraftpopulationcontrol
to prepare one the state, Chief
Minister Pushkar SinghDhami,
whenaskedaboutthemove,told
reporters:“Thegovernmentisdo-
ing its homework...will tell you
onceitcompletes.”
CongressMLAfromManglore

inHaridwar district, QaziMohd
Nizamuddin,termedthegovern-
ment moves as an attempt to
coverupitsfailuresonbasicpub-
licissues.
“TheBJPgovernmentfailedto

deliver in fiveyearsandtohide it
failures, it ismakinganattempts
ofcommunalpolarizationinelec-
tions by raising such issues,” he
said. “Instead of speaking about
migrationofpeoplefromvillages
inhills,theyaretalkingaboutan-
othermigration [of Hindus].”He

saidheneversawanycommunal
violence in his constituency,
whichas38percentMuslimpop-
ulation.
Whenaskedaboutforcedland

deals andmigration due to fear,
DGPAshokKumarsaidhehasnot
receivedanysuchcomplaint yet.
“SPsinthedistrictshavebeendi-
rected to followtheordersof the
HomeDepartment,”theDGPsaid,
referring to lastweek’s order for
constitutionofdistrict-levelcom-
mittees to check any such in-

stance. Denying the allegations,
BJPspokespersonShadabShams
said: “BJP isnot tryinganypolar-
ization.”
On the “forcedmigration” is-

sue, he said, “TheCongress itself
startedthisdebatebydemanding
astrict landlawandallegingthat
people from other states were
buyingpropertiesinUttarakhand
and disturbing it local culture.
Whenanotherperson toowrote
to the government about it, the
state government decided to

checkwhoarethesepeoplecom-
inghere andpurchasingproper-
ties. Thismove isnot against any
particular community... The BJP
willcontesttheelectionsbyhigh-
lightingitsdevelopmentworks.”
HewasreferringtoBJPleader

AjendraAjay's letter to theChief
Ministerdemandingtonotifythe
hill areas in the state as special
zone, andbring in special provi-
sionsforsaleandpurchaseofland
tomaintainits“sanctity,spiritual
andculturalshape”.

Gujarat minister: Challenges made
opportunities to revive tourism

UTTARAKHAND: 'FORCEDMIGRATION', POPULATIONCONTROLMOVES

Chennai:A28-year-oldwhogot
a leaseof lifeafterundergoinga
robotic colorectal surgery for
lowrectal cancer fouryearsago
has finished her post-gradua-
tion in medicine -- and won a
goldmedal.
“She was diagnosed with

very low rectal cancer in 2017
when she was 24, just as she
was about to join her medical
post-graduation. She was ap-
prehensivethatevenwithtreat-
ment, her medical dreams
would come to an abrupt halt,”
said Dr Venkatesh
Munikrishnan, consultant col-

orectalandroboticsurgeon,The
Apollo Institute of Colorectal
Surgery, Chennai.
“This is because conven-

tionalsurgeryforcolorectalcan-
cer leaves patients with a
colostomy, that is, a surgically
createdopeninginthebodythat
routesbowelwasteawayintoan
external colostomy bag. It
was then that she approached
us with the hope that we
could offer her a solution that
wouldlethercontinueherstud-
iesandliveanormal life.Wedid
not let her down,” Dr
Munikrishnansaid.

Interrupted by cancer 4 yrs ago,
doctor goes on to win gold medal

Vadodara:Emphasisingonmak-
ing Gujarat an “all-round”
tourism hub, Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel said that the
state converted the challenges
during the Covid-19 pandemic
into opportunities to revive the
travel and tourism industry.
Speaking at the Gujarat

Travel and Tourism Excellence
Award in Gandhinagar on
September 25, Patel said that
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s
concept of integrating festivals
withtourismhashelpedGujarat
inbecominga tourismhotspot.
Patel, along with Tourism

Minister Purnesh Modi,
Minister of State for Tourism
Arvind Raiyani, Tourism

Secretary Harit Shukla and
TourismCorporationofGujarat
LimitedManagingDirectorJenu
Devan, gave away awards in 26
categories.
Addressing the gathering,

Patelsaid,“Theglobalpandemic
has hit hard the travel and
tourism sector but Gujarat has
converted the challenges into
opportunitiestorevivethissec-
tor. Gujarat is the only state in
India with themaximum vari-
ety of tourist spots... ranging
fromdesert and beach tourism
to religious and spiritual
tourism, adventure and border
tourism to heritage tourism... It
also has the world’s tallest
statue, theStatueofUnity.”

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

MORE THAN eight months af-
ter it rolled out the Covid-19
vaccination drive, India on
Tuesday completed adminis-
teringbothdosesof thevaccine
to almost 25%of the estimated
adult population.
According to provisional

data,morethan53lakhvaccine
doses were administered on
Tuesday, taking thecumulative
number to 87.59 crore. With
Tuesday’s vaccinations, 68% of
theestimatedadultpopulation
hasreceivedtheir firstdoseand
24.61% are fully vaccinated.
Almost a quarter of the

adult population being fully
vaccinatedhassignificantpub-
lic health implications. Data
shows that vaccine effective-
ness in preventing death en-
hances after the second dose,
offering near-total protection
(97.5%) against severity and
death.
“It is clear that among the

tools we are using in our fight
against the pandemic, it is the
vaccine tool,which is themost
significant shield that is pro-
tecting us fromdeath. It is also
clear that if yougive twodoses
there is near total protection
against serious disease and
death.Thiswill changethesce-
nario very dramatically,” Dr V
KPaul,headof India’sCovid-19
task force, had earlier said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

BYPOLLSTOthreeLokSabhaseats
and30 assembly constituencies
spreadacross14stateswillbeheld
on October 30, the Election
Commission announced on
Tuesday. Thecountingofvotes
willtakeplaceonNovember2.
TheseatswhereLokSabhaby-

electionswill be held areDadra
and Nagar Haveli, Mandi in
HimachalPradeshandKhandwa
inMadhyaPradesh.
Inallthreeconstituencies,the

sitting Lok Sabhamembers had
died.
TheMandiLokSabhaseatfell

vacant after the death of
RamswaroopSharma(BJP)athis
DelhiresidenceinMarchthisyear.

The by-election to the
Khandwa parliamentary con-
stituencywas necessitated fol-
lowing thedeathof BJPmember
NandKumarSinghChauhan.
Mohan Delkar, an

IndependentLokSabhamember
fromDadraandNagarHaveli,was
founddead inaMumbaihotel in
February, necessitating the by-
polls.
The assemblybypollswill be

held in30 seats spreadacross 14
states.
Five of these seats are in

Assam, four are inWest Bengal,
threeeachareinMadhyaPradesh,
Himachal Pradesh and
Meghalaya,twoeachareinBihar,
KarnatakaandRajasthanandone
each is in Andhra Pradesh,
Haryana,Maharashtra,Mizoram,
NagalandandTelangana.

Three LS, 30 assembly seats to
go for bypolls on Oct 30: EC

Kolkata:TheCalcuttaHighCourt
on Tuesday directed Assembly
Speaker Biman Banerjee to in-
formitbyOctober7hisdecision
onapetitionseekingthedisqual-
ification of Mukul Roy as MLA
sincehe joinedTMCafter being
electedonaBJP ticket.
On July 17, Leader of

Opposition Suvendu Adhikari
had petitioned the Speaker to
disqualify Roy from the
Assembly, claiming he had de-
fectedtotheTMC.Thefollowing
month, BJP MLA Ambika Roy
movedtheHCchallengingRoy’s
electionasthechairpersonofthe
Public Accounts Committee
(PAC)andprayedfornomination
of anOppositionmember

HC to Speaker:
Decide on plea
for Mukul Roy
disqualification

Cong MLA accuses govt of communal polarisation moves for polls, BJP denies

576
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 21,345
ACTIVE CASES:2,84,167
TOTAL VACCINATION:87,07,08,636

DAILY DEATHS
379

TOTALDEATHS
4,47,752

WEEKLY CFR
0.90%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 15,08,581 | TOTAL TESTS: 56,72,38,612

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.79% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.94%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 11,196 1,49,852 15.11% 3,51,74,863

■Maharashtra 2,844 36,794 1.51% 7,93,78,463

■Mizoram 1,846 15,254 16.48% 11,13,653

■TamilNadu 1,630 17,231 1.09% 4,64,08,275

■AndhraPradesh 771 11,912 2.06% 3,97,36,489

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 149 24,889 0.60% 0.56%

■Haryana 64 9,874 71.74% 1.28%

■Maharashtra 64 1,42,535 3.46% 2.19%

■Karnataka 17 37,763 1.92% 1.27%

■TamilNadu 17 35,526 1.31% 1.35%

Note:DataasonSept28;vaccinationnumbersasofSept27.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

Almost25%ofadult
populationvaccinatedNew Delhi: Pratham CEO Dr

RukminiBanerjiisthisyear’srecip-
ientof theprestigiousYidanPrize
forEducationDevelopmentforher
work on improving children’s
learning levels. TheYidanPrize is
awardedbyYidanPrizeFounda-
tion—aglobalphilanthropicedu-
cation foundation working on
change in education—andnine
peoplehavereceiveditsinceitsin-
ception in2016.Theotherprize it
awardsisYidanPrizeforEducation
Research,whichhasbeengivento
ProfessorEricA.Hanushek, Paul
and Jean Hanna Senior Fellow,
Professor, Hoover Institution of
StanfordUniversity.ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER28

FIVEMEMBERS of the Bajrang
Dalwerearrested for allegedly
harassing and manhandling a
group of medical students in
another incident of moral
policing reported fromcoastal
Karnataka.
A seniorpoliceofficer iden-

tified theaccusedasPreetham
Shetty, Arshith, Srinivas,
Rakesh andAbhishek.
Acasewas registeredunder

IPC sections 341 (wrongful re-
straint), 323 (voluntarily caus-
ing hurt) and 504 (intentional

insult).
According topolice sources,

the incident tookplaceSunday
eveningwheresix second-year
MBBS students were driving
back fromMalpe beach.
The accused stopped their

car at Surathkal checkpost,
asked their names and ques-
tionedthewomenfor “being in
the company ofMuslims”.
The activists then pro-

ceeded tomanhandle the stu-
dents, when traffic inspector
Sharif –whohappened tobeat
the spot – defused the situa-
tion and sent themaway.
A case was registered and

the accused were arrested

later.
Mangaluru Police

CommissionerNShashiKumar
said the complainants stated
theywerereturning fromapic-
nic and did not knowwho the
attackerswere.
They asked the students’

names and attacked them.
While the accused claimed

that some of the youths were
harassing women in the vehi-
cle, a probe revealed that the
complainants’ claims repre-
sented the true version of
events, he said.
This is the fifth incident of

moral policing reported re-
cently in the state.

Moral policing: 5 Bajrang Dal men held for
harassing medical students in Karnataka

Issue instructions on
promotion quota for
disabled: SC to govt
NewDelhi:TheSCTuesday asked
theCentre to issue instructions in
fourmonths togive reservation in
promotionstopersonswithdisabil-
ities. A benchheadedby Justice L
NageswaraRaoaskedgovernment
toissueinstructions“attheearliest
andnotlaterthanfourmonths”, in
accordancewith theprovisonsof
Section34ofRightofPersonswith
DisabilitiesAct,2016.Thedirection
cameonanapplicationfiledbythe
Centre seeking clarification in the
court’s January14,2020judgment
inwhich it saidpersonswithdis-
abilitieshavearighttoreservationin
promotions. Thegovernmenthad
soughtclarificationregardingcom-
putationofvacancies. ENS

PrathamCEOgets
YidanPrizefor
EduDevelopment
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GOLD
`45,080

RUPEE
`74.06

OIL
$76.89

SILVER
`58,961

Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof September27

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)haspavedthe
way for spot trading of gold in
stock exchanges. Under its pro-
posal,aninstrumentrepresenting
gold called ‘Electronic Gold
Receipt’ (EGR)shallbenotifiedas
a security. Corporateentities reg-
isteredwith Sebi as vaultman-
agerswillacceptdepositsofgold,
storethemandcreatetheseEGRs.
TheseEGRswill have trading,

clearing andsettlement features
ofothersecuritiessuchasstockop-
tionsandstockfutures.Anyrecog-
nised stockexchangecan launch
EGR trading. Investors can con-
tinuetoholdEGRsinperpetuityif
they sowish. They alsohave the
optionofwithdrawingtheunder-
lyinggold fromvaultsonsurren-
dering these EGRs. To cut costs,
Sebihasmade theseEGRs fungi-
ble i.e.anEGRcreatedbyonevault
managercanberedeemedatany
othervaultmanager.
Further, inabid tobolster the

start-upecosystem,theSebiboard

hasrelaxedtheframeworkforsu-
periorvoting (SR) shares for tech
companies.Thisclassofsharesal-
lowpromotersor founders to re-
taincontroloftheircompanyeven
aftersellingordinarysharestonew
investors.Companiesarenowal-
lowed to file for an IPO three
monthsafter issuingSRshares to
promoters,comparedto6months
earlier.Moreover,SRshareholders
canbepart of a promoter group
havinganetworthof lessthanRs

1,000crore, a relaxation fromRs
500croreearlier.Theregulatorhas
also focusedoncorporategover-
nancenormsbytighteningrelated
partytransactions(RPTs).Sebihas
expandedthedefinitionofrelated
parties to includeall personsand
entities that are part of the pro-
motergroup irrespectiveof their
actual shareholding. It has also
classified persons and entities
holding20percentormoreshares
during the immediatelypreced-

ingfinancialyearasarelatedparty.
FromApril 2023, this threshold
will be lowered to 10percent. It
addedfirmsshouldtakeapproval
ofshareholdersifthesizeofthere-
latedparty transaction crosses a
certainthreshold;thesaidthresh-
oldisthelowerofRs1000croreor
10percentof theannual consoli-
datesturnoverofthecompany.
Sebihasrationaliseditsdelist-

ingandmergers&acquisitionreg-
ulations. Under thenew frame-
work,anacquirerwantingtodelist
the target firmmust propose a
higher price for delistingwith a
suitablepremiumover theopen
offer price. If the response to the
open offer leads to 90 percent
shares being acquired, all share-
holders tenderingshares shall be
paidthesamedelistingprice.Ifthe
response leads to the delisting
thresholdof90percentnotbeing
met,all shareholderswhotender
theirsharesshallbepaidthesame
takeoverprice.
Theboardhasalsookayedthe

issuanceofsilverexchangetraded
fundsandthesettingupof social
bourses. It has approved an
InvestorCharter,too.

ELECTRONICGOLDRECEIPTTOBENOTIFIEDASASECURITY

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THEGOVERNMENT is set to
start deactivating Import-
Export Codes (IECs) for firms
thathavenotgivenupdatedin-
formation to thegovernment
startingOctober6. Thismove
ispartofeffortstoremoveIECs
of“frontorganisations”suchas
theoneallegedlyconnectedto
theimporterofthe2,988kgof
herointhatwasconfiscatedat
theMundraport, and is cur-
rently being investigated by
the Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI).

Whataretheupdate
requirementsforIEC?
Earlier this year, the

DirectorateGeneralofForeign
Trade (DGFT)
amendedIECrules
to requireall firms
engagedinimport
orexporttoupdate
their details every
year between the
April-Juneperiod. TheDGFT
laterextendedthetimelinefor
firmstoupdatedetailsthisyear
tilltheendofAugust,basedon
requests by industry. The IEC
grantedbytheDGFTismanda-
tory for any firmengaging in
exportsorimports.

Howisthismove
connectedtotheheroin
seizureattheMundraport?
Theheroin seized by the

DRIwas found in a consign-
ment classified as “semi-
processed talc stones” im-
ported by Aashi Trading
Company. The companyhad
also importedaconsignment
officially declared as “semi-

processedtalcstones” in June.
Governmentsourcessaidthey
didnot immediatelyhavede-
tailsof thecompanyavailable
withthem.However,thecom-
panyrecordswerenotavailable
with the Registrar of
Companieson thewebsiteof

the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs
(MCA). Thecompany
could,however,bereg-
isteredasasolepropri-
etorshipwiththeMCA
as theMinistry does

notpublishdetailsofsuchcom-
panies.Agovernmentofficial
saidthemovetodeactivateIECs
that have not beenupdated
wasalsoaimedatcleaningout
the IECof firmssuchasAashi
TradingCompany.
“We don’t have their

emails or phone numbers,
therearepeoplewhogotIECs
20yearsback,”saidtheofficial,
notingthattheremovalofsuch
IECswouldbepartoftheclean
upeffort by thegovernment.
In the first phaseof deactiva-
tionsof IEC, theDGFT is set to
deactivatetheIECsoffirmsthat
havenotupdatedinformation
withthegovernmentsincethe
beginningof2005.

SECTORWATCH
IMPORT-EXPORT

Why is the govt
pushing for cos
to update IEC?

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

SINCE THE time the Covid pan-
demicbeganinMarch2020,insur-
ance companies have received
25.64 lakh claims for Rs 31,624
crorefrompeopleaffectedbythe
virus,withbadlyhitMaharashtra
accounting for the largest num-
bers by far. The average claim
worksouttoRs1.23lakhperper-
son,andtheaveragesettlementto
Rs91,287.
AsofMonday, firmshad set-

tled 22.38 lakh claimsworthRs
20,430crore,withthemoneygo-
ing to thehealth sector.A total of
1.81lakhclaimsforRs1,319crore
havebeen repudiated, according
tofigurescompiledbytheGeneral
InsuranceCouncil.Thefiguresalso
showamassivejumpinthehealth
portfolioof insurers.
While 8.47 lakh insurance

claimswere filed inMaharashtra
forRs8,650crore, itwasfollowed
byGujarat(3.24lakhclaimsforRs
3,793crore),Karnataka(2.53lakh
claimsforRs2,712crore)andTamil
Nadu(2.41lakhclaimsforRs3,447
crore). Telangana reported the
highestaverageperpersonclaim
of Rs 1.72 lakhwhile Arunachal
Pradeshregisteredthehighestav-
erageperpersonsettledclaimof
Rs1.24lakh.
In the five months ending

August21, thehealthportfolioof
insurersjumpedby32.25percent
to Rs 30,192 crore, as against Rs
22,830croreinthesameperioda
yearago.“Thesecondwaveofthe
pandemicwasmore severe than
the first, causing higher uncer-
taintyandfearamongthemasses.
Thisresultedinincreaseddemand
for health insurance, including
grouppolicies,asmoreemployers
realised the need to cover their
employees,”saidVijayKumar,CEO
and principal officer, Digit
Insurance.
Retail healthpolicies jumped

22.35per cent toRs 9,566 crore
andgrouppoliciesrose25.79per
centtoRs11,903croreintheApril-

Augustperiod.
Kumaraddedthatmostofthe

growthhappenedinthefirstquar-
ter compared to thesameperiod
last year. “Weare seeing thede-
mandplateauingnowthatthesec-
ondwavehas stabilised,”Kumar
said.However,insurersdonotex-
pecta steepplungegiven the lin-
gering fear of a thirdwave, apart
fromthegeneralgrowthinaware-
nessaboutinsuranceanditsben-
efits. Despite thepayouts due to
thespikeinclaims,theinsurersex-
pectanacceleratedgrowthforthe
segmentduetothis.Healthinsur-
ance premiums have been the
maindriversof thenonlifeinsur-
ance industry since the com-
mencementofthepandemic.
“InIndia,structuralgrowthhas

beenthekeydriverforthehealth
insurancebusinessforalongtime,
withanexceptionallyhigh share
ofout-of-pocketexpenditure,poor
stateof governmenthealth facili-
tiesandrisingaffluenceamongthe
masses,”notesareportbyEmkay
Global Financial Services. “An in-
creaseinthenumberofpeople(re-
tail andgroup) opting forhealth
insurance,demandforbettercov-
erageamongexistingpolicyhold-
ers,demandforshort-termCovid-
19 health cover and increased
claimscostsdrivingpricesuphave
resulted invery stronggrowth in
premiums,”thereportadds.
According to Care Ratings,

growth in premiums of stand-
alonehealth insurershas contin-
uedtobehigherthantheindustry
averageFY22sofar.

BRIEFLY
WallStfalls
NewYork/London:WallStreet
indexessharplydroppedon
Tuesdayasweakconsumer
confidencedatadeepened
concerns over slowing US
economicgrowth.At10:38
amET, theDowwasdown
361.68points,or1.04percent,
at 34,507.69. Meanwhile,
Brentdippedafter topping
$80perbarrelforthefirsttime
innearly3years. REUTERS

Flightcrewtests
NewDelhi:Flightcrewmem-
bersandairtrafficcontrollers
will be tested by their em-
ployersforpsychoactivesub-
stancesfromJanuary31next
year,asperDGCArules.

Videoconcase
NewDelhi:Sebi onTuesday
imposedfinestotallingRs75
lakh on Venugopal Dhoot
andtwootherentitiesforin-
sidertradingactivities.

IndiGocodeshare
NewDelhi:AmericanAirlines
and IndiGoannounced that
they have entered into a
codeshareagreementwhich
allowstheformertosellseats
ontheIndiancarrier’sflights
operatingon29routes.

IGLconnections
NewDelhi:IndraprasthaGas
Ltd (IGL) gave out 3.1 lakh
newpipednatural gas con-
nections to households in
the Capital and adjoining
citiesin2020-21despitethe
fiscal being impacted by
Covidcurbs,chairmanArun
KumarSinghsaid.PTI

Powellquestioned
Washington: US Federal
ReserveChairJeromePowell
facedheatedquestionsfrom
senatorscriticisingitstrading
guidelines, financial regula-
tion and diversity efforts.
SpeakingtomembersofUS
SenateBankingCommittee,
hevowedtoimprovepolicies
whereneeded.REUTERS

‘Cos in fintech space should
ensure safety, data privacy’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

COMPANIESOPERATING in the
fintech space shouldensure that
thereisnocompromiseonsafety
anddataprivacytoearnthetrustof
clientsinagrowingspace,Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamansaid.
AddressingtheGlobalFinTech

Fest2021,Sitharamansaidthatthe
valueof digital transactionshad
jumpedtoRs6lakhcrorebetween
January andAugust 2021, com-
pared toRs4 lakhcroreandRs2
lakhcrorein2020andtheyearbe-
fore,respectively.
“Safeguard of client data, is

somethingwhich I think is the
backbonetobringingtrust.Unless
my data is safeguarded well I

wouldn’twanttogetintoascheme
of things. So that is the guiding
principle,” the financeminister
said,addingthatthefintechadop-
tion rate in India stoodat 87per
centcomparedtotheglobalaver-
ageof64percent.
Earlier in the dayduring the

event, WhatsApp India head,
Abhijit Bose, announced that the
company’spilot“toenablepeople
tosignupformicropensionsfrom
HDFCPensionsandtheirpartner,
pinBox”wasnowliveontheplat-
form.Addressingtheeventduring
aseparatewebinar,Bosesaidthat
WhatsAppAPIwashelpingserv-
icesacrosssegmentsdeliverymo-
bile-firstsolutions.
Thecompanyhasalsofocused

onexpanding financial inclusion,
Bosesaid.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

CITINGMEASURESsuchasDirect
BenefitTransfer-enabledJanDhan
Yojana,Aadhaarbiometricidenti-
fication,Union FinanceMinister
Nirmala SitharamanonTuesday
saidsocialprotectionshouldhave
digitisation of public financial
managementsystemsatthecore
of thedesign. Shealsourged the
UN that post-pandemicpolicies
mustprovideforadequaterecog-
nitionof thementalwellbeingof
vulnerablesections.
Speaking at the UN’s high-

level discussion on jobs and so-
cialprotection forpovertyeradi-
cation, Sitharaman also said
insights frombehavioural eco-
nomics can be leveraged in on-
boardingthoseworkerswhoare
currently not coveredunder the
formalsecuritynet.
“Onekeyprincipleunderpin-

ningthepost-pandemicrecovery
with policies integrating health
andsocialprotectionistheinstitu-
tionalrecognitionofmentalwell-
being of vulnerable sections
through psychosocial support.

Futurepoliciesmust adequately
provide for this imperative,” she
saidinhervirtualaddress.
Thecomprehensivesocialpro-

tectionsystemenvisagedtobecre-
atedundertheproposedglobalac-
celerator for jobs and social
protectionshouldhavedigitalisa-
tionof public financialmanage-
mentsystemsatthecoreofthede-
sign,shesaid.
“InIndia,theDBTmethoden-

abled Jandhan, theAadhar bio-
metric identificationandmobile
trinity helped during the pan-
demicinrollingoutsocialprotec-
tionmeasureswithout any de-
lays,”sheadded.

China energy crunch
triggers shutdowns,
pleas for more coal

Australia
challenges
Google ad
dominance
Sydney:Australia’santitrustwatch-
dog called for powers to curb
Google’suseofinternetdatatosell
targetedads,joiningotherregula-
tors insaying the firmdominates
themarkettothepointofhurting
publishers, advertisers andcon-
sumers.Thecomments,inareport
publishedTuesday,putsAustralia
alongside Europe and Britain
whereregulatorswanttostopthe
Alphabetunit trouncing rival ad-
vertisersbyusing thedata it col-
lectsfrompeople’sonlinesearches
toplacemarketingmaterial.
In a separate development,

Google said dealswithAndroid
phonemakersboostedcompeti-
tion,rejectingchargestheywerea
carrot-and-sticktactic.REUTERS

NCLT allows
Future group to
hold shareholder
meetings to sell
assets to RIL
Mumbai:TheNational Company
LawTribunal (NCLT)hasallowed
FutureGroupfirmstoholdmeet-
ingsofitsshareholdersandcredi-
torstoseekapprovalforsaleofas-
setstoRelianceRetailLtd.
“TheNational CompanyLaw

Tribunal, Mumbai Bench has
passedanorderallowingthecom-
panytoholdmeetingsofitsshare-
holders andcreditors to seekap-
proval for the scheme,” Future
Retailsaidinafiling.“TheNCLThas
rejectedtheinterventionapplica-
tion filed byAmazon. The order
waspronouncedinopencourtto-
dayandacopythereofisawaited,”
itsaid.TheNCLThasaskedthefirm
forasuitabledatefortheextraor-
dinary general meeting of the
shareholdersandcreditors.ENS

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,SEPTEMBER28

CHINAFACESmountingpressure
to rampupcoal imports anden-
suresuppliestokeeplightson,fac-
toriesopenandwaterflowingasa
severe power crunch roils the
northeasternindustrialheartland.
Withelectricityshortagessparked
bycoal shortages crippling large
sectionsofindustry,thegovernor
of Jilinprovince, oneof thehard-
esthitintheworld’sno.2economy,
called for a surge incoal imports,
while apowercompanyassocia-
tion said supplywas being ex-
panded“atanycost”.
Forthesecondstraightday,the

mainstategridoperatorsoughtto

reassure customers, saying it
wouldworktoguaranteecoalsup-
plyandstrictlycontrolpoweruse
byhigh-energy consuming and
polluting sectors, and ensure
powersupplytoresidents.

Adani Group buys 10% in Grameen eStore
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

ADANIGROUPhasacquireda10
percentstakeingovernmentpro-
moted CSC SPV’s e-commerce
subsidiaryCSCGrameeneStore.
CSC SPVManagingDirector

DineshTyagi said theassociation

withAdaniGroupwillhelpmeet
the financial requirementsof vil-
lage-level entrepreneurs (VLE),
whomanagee-storesthatprovide
groceries,consumerdurables,au-
tomobiles etc in rural areas and
smalltowns.
Whencontacted,AdaniCapital

MDandCEOGauravGupta said
thegovernment throughtheCSC

networkhasplayedapivotal role
inmakingavailableproductsand
services to every Indian, even in
theremotestareas.
The government holds a

goldenshareintheCSCSPV,while
bankingcompaniesaremajor in-
vestors in the organisationwith
PunjabNationalBankholdingthe
majoritystake.

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) IV

O.H.T.O. I. A. Ph-II: OPPOSITE GOVIND PURI: NEW DELHI-20.
e-mail: eesouthiv498@gmail.com/Tel. 011-26388976

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
Press N.I.T. NO: 34 SIV (2021-22)

Further details in this regard may be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated Cost (In
Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-procurement

solution

Last date/time of receipt of
tender through

e-procurement solution

1. Desilting of 900/1200/1600 mm dia S/L &
raising / tracing of manholes from RUB Pul
Pahladpur to Mathura Road, near MCIE
under EE(South)-IV (Re-invited)

48,43,326/- 2021_DJB_208810_1
24.09.2021

14.10.2021
up to 3.00 pm

Sd/- (Rajeev Kumar Gupta)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) IV

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 441/2021-22

TENDER NOTICE NO. 06/2021-2022
Request for Expression of Interest (Eol) regarding work for the
Construction Phase of the Indian Contribution to Software Packages and
Allied Services of the Square KilometreArray (SKA)
Eol Document Fee : Rs. 11,800/-
For detailed EoI and for downloading please visit website:

National Centre for Radio Astrophysics
TATA INSTITUTE OF FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH
Savitribai Phule Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune - 411 007.

http://www.ncra.tifr.res.in/ncra/ncra1/public-tenders-1

Themoveispartof
efforts toremove
IECsof “front
organisations”such
astheoneallegedly
connectedtothe
importerof the
2,988kgofheroin
thatwasconfiscated
at theMundraport

Mumbai:SebiChairmanAjayTyagisaidtheregulatorwill
lookintothemergerofZeeEntertainmentEnterprisesLtd
andSonyPicturesNetworksIndiaifthereisanyviolation.
“Wecan’tspecifytimelineforsocialstockexchangebutwill
coordinatewithgovernmenttotakeitahead,”headded.ENS

‘WILL LOOK INTO SONY-ZEEL DEAL IF VIOLATION’

Sebisetsstageforspotgold
tradingonbourses,silverETFs

SebiChairmanAjayTyagialongwithmembers in
MumbaionWednesday.PradipDas

The upcoming festive season in Q4 2021 and the release of the arrears of ‘dearness allowance’ for public sector employees,
should support consumption, although supply-side bottlenecks may weigh on near-term manufacturing growth

TheNomura IndiaBusiness
Resumption Index (NIBRI),
which compared activity for a
particularweek against the
pre-pandemic level ofMarch
2020, came at 105 for the
week endedSunday, as
against 100.5 in the previous
reportingweek

‘ABERRATION’
Thebrokerage,however,saidthis
isan“aberration”ledbyasharp
rise inAppledrivingdata,and
masksanotherwisemodest
businessresumption

The risewasprimarilydue toa
sharp18percentagepoint (PP)

spike in theAppledriving index
over theweek,which reflects
higher traffic localised in the
citiesofHyderabadandPune

If onewere to exclude the rise
in Apple driving index, the
NIBRI has risen by amodest
2PP, it said Source: Nomura/PTI

‘Highermobility in some cities
drives up biz resumption index’
Highermobility scores in Hyderabad and Pune took
business resumption activity index to a new high for the
week ended Sunday, said Nomura

THEGOOGLE
workplaceindexroseby3.4
PP&theretail&recreation
indexfellby0.1PP

AFTERTHREE
consecutiveweeksof
contraction,power
demandregisteredtepid
growthof0.8percent
ascomparedtothe
previousweek

Textiles PLI seeks to incentivise
MMF fabric, apparel production
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER28

THEGOVERNMENThasnotified
the Rs 10,683-crore Production
LinkedIncentive(PLI)schemefor
textiles, specifically aimed at
boosting theproductionofman-
madefibre(MMF)fabric,MMFap-
parelandtechnicaltextiles.

Productlinesbeing
incentivisedbythescheme
The scheme is incentivising

production of 14 categories of

MMFfabrics,10categoriesoftech-
nical textiles andMMFapparel.
TheMMF fabrics forwhichpro-
duction is being incentivised in-
cludewoven fabrics containing
nylon, polyester andotherman-
madefibres.Technicaltextilesthat
are set to be covered under the
scheme includedefence textiles
suchasbulletproof vests, fighter
aircraft and submarine clothing
and tents,mobile textiles suchas
safetyairbagsand tyre cordsand
protectivetextilessuchaspersonal
protectiveequipmentandfirere-
tardant fabrics and clothing.The

Producerseligibleforincentives
underthescheme
Thefirstphasewillbeopento

producers that invest at least Rs
300croreinplant,machinery,gear
andcivilwork(excludinglandand
administrativebuildingcost).Such
producerswill receive incentives
under the scheme once they
achieveaturnoverofatleastRs600
crore.Inthesecondphase,produc-
ersinvestingRs100croreandgen-
eratingaturnoverofatleastRs200
crorewillreceiveincentives.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Avaccinationdrive for
homelessandmigrant
workers inNewDelhi. PTI

Covid cover claims
at `31,624 crore;
Maharashtra leads

London:Britain’s transport
minister pleadedwithmo-
toristsonTuesdaytostopfill-
ingupoldwaterbottleswith
fuelatgasstationsafterpanic
buyingleftpumpsdryacross
major cities and prompted
the government to put the
armyonstandby.REUTERS

Britain looks to
calm fuel panic

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman. viaTwitter

FM bats for social protection at UN meet
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SPAIN

DROWNINGGIRL STATUECAUSESASTIR
StaringimpassivelyoutfromthemurkywatersofBilbao’sRiverNervion,theeerilylifelikefaceof
ayounggirldrowninginthetidehasbeenunsettlingpeopleintheSpanishcitysincesheappeared
unannouncedlastweek.MexicanhyperrealistartistRubenOrozcocreatedtheenigmaticfigure,
entitled‘Bihar’(‘Tomorrow’inBasque)foracampaigntoencouragedebatearoundsustainability.

RUSSIA

Newcaseagainst
jailedKremlin
criticNavalny
RUSSIA’S INVESTIGATIVE
Committeehas launcheda
newcriminal case against
jailedKremlin criticAlexei
Navalny andhis allies, the
committee said in a state-
mentonTuesday.Thecom-
mitteesaiditwasinvestigat-
ingNavalnyonsuspicionof
setting up an “extremist
group”togetherwithhisas-
sociates.ARussiancourthas
alreadyoutlawedNavalny’s
anti-corruptionfoundation
asextremistandhehimself
is inprisonforparoleviola-
tions.Navalny,45,iswidely
regarded as Russian
PresidentVladimir Putin’s
mostpopular opponent in
Russia.Navalnywas flown
to Germany for medical
treatment after beingpoi-
soned in Siberia inAugust
2020withwhatWestern
experts concludedwas the
military nerve agent
Novichok. REUTERS

AlexeiNavalny

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

JAPAN

Govttoliftall
Covidemergency
stepsnationwide
JAPAN’SGOVERNMENTan-
nouncedTuesday that the
coronavirusstateof emer-
gencywillendthisweekto
help rejuvenate theecon-
omy as infections slow.
PrimeMinisterYoshihide
Suga said the emergency
willendThursdayandvirus
restrictionswill be eased
gradually “in order to re-
sumedailylivesdespitethe
presenceof thevirus.”He
said the governmentwill
create more temporary
Covid-19 treatment facili-
tiesandcontinuevaccina-
tionstoprepare foranyfu-
tureresurgence. “Our fight
against the coronavirus is
nowenteringanewphase,”
Suga said. “Finally,wecan
seesocialandeconomicac-
tivities starting to nor-
malise.” AP

NORTHKOREA

Short-range
missilefiredinto
seain latesttest
NORTH KOREA fired a
short-rangemissile into
the sea early Tuesday, its
neighboring countries
said, in the latestweapon
tests byNorth Korea that
has raised questions
about the sincerity of its
recentoffer for talkswith
South Korea. In an emer-
gency National Security
Council meeting, the
South Korean govern-
ment expressed regret
over what it called “a
short-range missile
launch”by theNorth. AP

TROYCLOSSON
SEPTEMBER28

RKELLY, themultiplatinumR&B
artistwhosemusical legacy be-
cameintertwinedwithdozensof
accusationsof sexualabuse,was
found guiltyMonday of serving
astheringleaderofadecadeslong
scheme to recruit women and
underagegirls forsex.
The jury in NewYork delib-

erated for about nine hours be-
fore convicting the singer of all
ninecountsagainsthim,includ-
ingracketeeringandeightviola-
tions of an anti-sex-trafficking
lawknownas theMannAct.
The decision represents the

firstcriminalpunishmentagainst
Kellydespiteatrailofallegations
of misconduct that extends for

morethanaquarter-century.
Kelly, 54, once one of the

biggestnamesinpopularmusic,
now faces the possibility of life
inprison.
JacquelynM.Kasulis,theact-

ingUSattorneyinBrooklyn,New

York,toldreportersthatthever-
dict sent apowerfulmessage to
men likeKelly.
Shethankedthe11menand

women who accused him of
misconductat the trial.
“No onedeserveswhat they

experienced at his hands or the
threats and harassment they
faced in telling the truth about
what happened to them. We
hope that today’s verdict brings
somemeasure of comfort and
closure,”Kasulis said.
As he left the courtroom

Monday, one of Kelly’s lawyers
said his defence team would
consideranappeal.
“Of course we are disap-

pointed in the verdict,” the
lawyer,DeverauxL.Cannick,said.
“Iamevenmoredisappointedin
theprosecution forbringing this
case,” he said, adding that itwas
“repletewithinconsistencies.”
Thetrialmarkedasignificant

milestone, as women andmen
tookthestandagainstthesinger
to accuse Kelly of sexual abuse
for the first time, including sev-

eralwhohadneversharedtheir
accountspublicly.
OnMonday, severalwomen

whosaidKellyhadabused them
praised his conviction as a
decades-in-the-makingrebukeof
thesingerandameaningfulvali-
dationofthestoriesofhisvictims.
“Today,myvoicewasheard,”

Jerhonda Pace wrote on
Instagram.Pacebecamethefirst
accuser to ever testify against
Kellyatacriminaltrialwhenshe
took thestand lastmonth.
Theprosecutioncalled45wit-

nesses during the trial, but the
criminal charges against the
singerhingedonaccusations re-
latedtosixwomen,fiveofwhom
testified(thesixth,singerAaliyah,
diedinaplanecrashin2001).Four
otherwomenand twomenalso
tookthestandasaccusers. NYT

R Kelly convicted on all counts after yrs of accusations

AprotestoutsideR.Kelly’s studio in2019.AP

US Congressional
report: Pakistan
home to 12 foreign
terrorist groups

USmilitary leaders testify inCongress, say
favouredkeeping troops inAfghanistan

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER28

PAKISTAN IShome to at least 12
groupsdesignatedas“foreignter-
roristorganisations”bytheUS,in-
cluding fiveof thembeing India-
centric like the Lashkar-e-Taiba
(LeT) and Jaish-e-Mohammed
(JeM), according to the latest
Congressionalreportonterrorism.
US officials have identified

Pakistan as a base of operations
or target for numerous armed
and non-statemilitant groups,
some of which have existed
since the 1980s, the independ-
ent Congressional Research
Service (CRS) said in the report.
Thereport,‘TerroristandOther

MilitantGroups in Pakistan’, re-
leasedby thebipartisan research
wingofUSCongressontheeveof
thehistoricQuadsummithosted
byUSPresident JoeBidenat the
WhiteHouse lastweek, said that
thesegroupsoperatinginPakistan
canbebroadlycategorisedintofive
types — globally-oriented,
Afghanistanoriented, India- and
Kashmir-oriented, domestically
oriented,andSectarian(anti-Shia).
The Lashkar-e-Taiba (LET)

was formed in the late 1980s in
Pakistananddesignatedasafor-
eignterroristorganisation(FTO)
in2001.“LETwasresponsiblefor
major 2008 attacks inMumbai,
India, aswell asnumerousother
high-profileattacks,”theCRSsaid.
Jaish-e-Mohammed (JEM)

was founded in 2000 by
KashmirimilitantleaderMasood
Azhar andwasdesignatedas an
FTO in 2001. Alongwith LET, it
wasresponsible for the2001at-
tack on the Indian parliament,
amongotherattacks, it said.
JEMalsohasopenlydeclared

warontheUnitedStates,itnoted.
Harakat-ul Jihad Islami

(HUJI) was formed in 1980 in
Afghanistan to fight the Soviet

army andwas designated as an
FTO in 2010. After 1989, it redi-
recteditseffortstowardIndia,al-
though it did supply fighters to
theAfghanTaliban.“Withanun-
knownstrength,HUJI todayop-
erates in Afghanistan, Pakistan,
BangladeshandIndia,andseeks
annexation of Kashmir into
Pakistan,” the report said.
Finally, Hizb-ulMujahideen

(HM)was formed in 1989 and
designated as an FTO in 2017. It
is one of the largest and oldest
militant groups operating in
JammuandKashmir.
Amongotherterroristgroups

operating from Pakistan are Al
Qaeda, CRS said, adding that it
hasoperatedprimarilyfromthe
former Federally Administered
TribalAreasandinthemegacity
of Karachi, as well as in
Afghanistan. It has since 2011
been led by Ayman al-Zawahiri
and reportedlymaintains sup-
portive ties with many of the
groups inside thecountry.
CRS said according to theUS

State Department’s Country
Reports on Terrorism 2019,
Pakistanhas “continued to serve
asasafehavenforcertainregion-
allyfocusedterroristgroups”,and
has “allowed groups targeting
Afghanistan ... aswell as groups
targeting India ...to operate from
itsterritory”.
Pakistan has been long ac-

cused of providing safe haven
andsupport tomilitants. PTI

CORAENGELBRECHT
&SHARIFHASSAN
SEPTEMBER28

TIGHTENING THE Taliban’s re-
strictionsonwomen,thegroup’s
new chancellor for Kabul
University announcedMonday
that women would be indefi-
nitelybarredfromtheinstitution
eitherasinstructorsorstudents.
“Igiveyoumywordsaschan-

cellor of Kabul University,”
MohammadAshrafGhairatsaid
onTwitter onMonday. “As long
as a real Islamic environment is

notprovidedforall,womenwill
not be allowed to come to uni-
versitiesorwork. Islamfirst.”
The new university policy

echoestheTaliban’s first timein
power, in the 1990s, when
women were only allowed in
publicifaccompaniedbyamale
relativeandwouldbebeatenfor
disobeying, andwerekept from
schoolentirely.
Some female staffmembers,

whohaveworkedinrelativefree-
domover thepast twodecades,
pushedbackagainstthenewde-
cree,questioningtheideathatthe
Talibanhadamonopolyondefin-

ingtheIslamicfaith.
“In this holyplace, therewas

nothingun-Islamic,” one female
lecturer said, speakingoncondi-

tion of anonymity out of fear of
reprisal,asdidseveralothersinter-
viewed by The NewYork Times.
“Presidents, teachers, engineers
andevenmullahsaretrainedhere
and gifted to society,” she said.
“KabulUniversity is thehome to
thenationofAfghanistan.”
In the days after the Taliban

seizedpowerinAugust,officials
went to pains to insist that this
time would be better for
women,whowouldbeallowed
to study,workandevenpartici-
pate ingovernment.
But none of that has hap-

pened. Taliban leaders recently

namedanall-maleCabinet.The
new government has also pro-
hibitedwomen from returning
totheworkplace,citingsecurity
concerns, though officials have
described that as temporary.
(TheoriginalTalibanmovement
didthataswellinitsearlydaysin
1990s,butnever followedup.)
Twoweeks ago, the Taliban

replacedthepresidentofKabul
University, the country’s pre-
miercollege,withGhairat,a34-
year-old devotee of the move-
ment who has referred to the
country’sschoolsas“centresfor
prostitution.” NYT

MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE,SEPTEMBER28

APAKISTANIcourtherehassen-
tencedtodeathaschoolprinci-
pal for committing blasphemy.
The district and sessions

courtonMondayhandeddown
the death sentence to Salma
Tanvir, principal of a private
school in Nishtar Colony, and
imposed a fine of PKR 5,000
($29) onher.
Additional district and ses-

sionsJudgeMansoorAhmadob-
served in theverdict thatTanvir
committedblasphemybydeny-
ing that Prophet Muhammad
wasnotthelastprophetof Islam.
Lahore police in 2013 had

registered a blasphemy case
against Tanvir on the complaint
ofalocalcleric.Shewasaccused
ofdenyingthefinalityofProphet
Muhammadandclaimedherself
tobe theProphetof Islam.
Tanvir’scounselMuhammad

Ramzan argued that her client
was “unsoundminded person”
andthecourtshouldhavetaken
the fact intoaccount.
However,areportbyamed-

ical board of the Punjab
Institute ofMentalHealth sub-
mitted tocourtby theprosecu-
tion said “the suspectwas fit to
stand trial as shewasnotmen-
tally deranged”.
Pakistan’s controversial blas-

phemylawsandtheirprescribed
punishments are consideredex-
tremelysevere.Atleast1,472peo-
plewerechargedundertheblas-
phemylawinPakistansince1987.
Peopleaccusedofblasphemy

areusuallydeprivedof theright
to a counsel of their choice as
most lawyers refuse to take up
suchsensitivecases.
The blasphemy laws are

colonial-era legislationbut they
wereamendedbyformerdicta-
torGeneral ZiaulHaqwhich in-
creased the severity of pre-
scribedpunishments. PTI

MARIACHENG&
AL-HADJIKUDRAMALIRO
BENI, SEPTEMBER28

TWENTY-ONEWORKERSforthe
World Health Organisation in
Congohavebeenaccusedofsex-
ually abusing people during a
Ebola outbreak, aWHO-com-
missionedpanelsaidTuesdayin
a report that identified 83 al-
legedperpetratorsconnectedto
the2018-2020mission.
The panel released its find-

ingsmonthsafteranAssociated
Pressinvestigationfoundsenior
WHO management was in-
formedofmultipleabuseclaims
in2019butfailedtostoptheha-
rassment and even promoted
oneof themanagers involved.
“This is thebiggest findingof

sexualabuseperpetratedduring
asingleUNinitiative inonearea
orone countryduring the time-
bound period of a UN response
effort,” said Paula Donovan, co-
director of the Code Blue
Campaign, which is campaign-
ingtoendsexualexploitationby
UNpeacekeepers.
Panel member Malick

Coulibalysaid investigatorsun-
coveredatotalofninerapealle-
gations. The women inter-
viewedsaidtheirattackersused
no birth control, resulting in
some pregnancies. Some
women said their rapists had
forced them to have abortions,
Coulibaly said.
The youngest of the alleged

victims, identified in the report
only as “Jolianne” is believed to
be13. AP

JARITANNER
HELSINKI, SEPTEMBER28

APOWERFULexplosionrockeda
Swedishapartmentbuildingearly
Tuesday inGothenburg, injuring
upto20people,settingoffmulti-
ple fires and forcing the evacua-
tionofhundreds.Policesaidthey
suspect theblastmayhavebeen
causedbyanexplosivedevice.
Theexplosion tookplace just

before5amintheAnnedaldistrict
inGothenburg,Sweden’ssecond-
largestcity.Firesspreadtoseveral
apartments,andfiredepartment
crewswerestillworkingtoextin-
guishtheflamesmid-morning.
JonPile,operationsmanager

at the greater Gothenburg res-
cue service, said the blast
promptedsomepeopleto jump
outof theirwindowstoescape.
Police spokesman Thomas

Fuxborgsaid thecauseof theex-
plosionwasnotyetknown,buthe
toldSwedishbroadcasterTV4that
investigatorsthinkfoulplaymight
havebeeninvolved.Theyarelook-
ing into whether any tenants
mighthavebeentargeted,hesaid.
“We suspect that someone

might have placed something
thathasexploded,”Fuxborgsaid.
Sahlgrenska University

Hospital spokeswoman Ingrid
Frederiksson said 16 people
were taken to Goteborg’smain
hospital.Fourpeoplehadserious
injuries, shesaid. AP

5of themfocuson India, says report

Thereportwasreleasedon
theeveof lastweek’sQuad
summithostedby JoeBiden

Pak court sentences
school principal to
death for blasphemy

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,SEPTEMBER28

THECHINESEgovernment'smove
to reduce the rate of abortions
neededfor“non-medicalreasons”
has resulted in public backlash,
withmanyseeingthisasanintru-
sivemeasuremeant to raise the
country’ssaggingbirthrateaspart
ofitsthree-childpolicy,according
toamediareport.
China’scentralCabinet,called

theStateCouncil,onMondaysaid
it will “reduce the rate of abor-
tions needed for non-medical
reasons”, as part of its efforts to
improvewomen’shealth,accord-
ing to a series of newguidelines
addressing issues related to
women and children in the

world’smostpopulousnation.
Though lowering the high

abortionrate, —largelydrivenby
apreferenceforboysovergirls—
hasbeenthegovernmentpolicy
for decades, the Council’s state-
ment drewpublic attention im-

mediatelyandwasseenbymany
as restricting women’s rights
amid an official drive to boost
populationgrowthtoaddressthe
country’sageingpopulation.
The policywas criticised by

thepublic as anew formof gov-
ernment interferenceinpeople’s
private family life, after thenoto-
riousforcedabortionsduringthe
implementationof thedecades-
old one-child policy, the Hong
Kong-basedSouthChinaMorning
PostreportedonTuesday.
Lastmonth, China’s national

legislature, theNationalPeople’s
Congress (NPC) formally en-
dorsed the three-child policy
mootedbytherulingCommunist
Party, in amajor policy shift to
prevent a steep decline in birth
rates inthecountry. PTI

China faces public backlash over
govt’s move to restrict abortions

Themovehasbeenseenas
an intrusivemeasuremeant
toraise thecountry’s
saggingbirthrate.Reuters file

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
KABUL,SEPTEMBER28

THE TALIBAN banned barber-
shops in a southernAfghanistan
province from shaving or trim-
mingbeards,claimingtheiredictis
inlinewithShariah,orIslamic,law.
The order in Helmand

provincewasissuedMondayby
the provincial Taliban govern-
ment’s vice and virtue depart-
ment tobarbers inLashkarGah,
theprovincial capital.
“SinceIhaveheard(aboutthe

ban on trimming beards) I am
heartbroken,”saidBilalAhmad,a
LashkarGahresident.“Thisisthe
city and everyone follows away
of living, so they have to be left
alonetodowhatevertheywant.”
Duringtheirpreviousruleof

Afghanistan,theTalibanadhered
to a harsh interpretation of
Islam. Since overrunning Kabul
onAug15andagaintakingcon-
trolof thecountry,theworldhas
beenwatching to see whether
they will re-create their strict
governanceof the late1990s.
Some indication came on

Saturday,whenTalibankilledfour
allegedkidnappersandhungtheir
bodiesinpublicsquaresinHerat.

Taliban issue
no-shave order
to barbers in
Afghan province

Taliban chancellor bars women from Kabul University

WomenatKabul
University’seducation
centreearlier thismonth.AP

Swedish police suspect foul
play in apartment building blast

Afteranexplosionhitanapartmentbuilding inAnnedal,
Gothenburg,Sweden,onTuesday.Reuters

Panel finds 80 alleged
abuse cases tied to
WHO’s Congo work

TOPPENTAGONOFFICIALSADMITTOMISJUDGINGAFGHANARMY’SFRAGILITY

ROBERTBURNS&
LOLITAC.BALDOR
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER28

INTHEIRfirstcongressionaltesti-
mony on the tumultuous final
monthsofAmerica’s longestwar,
topUSmilitaryofficersonTuesday
acknowledgedmisjudging the
fragilityofAfghanistan’sarmyand
said theybelieved theUSshould
havekeptatleastseveralthousand
troopsinthecountrytopreventa
rapidtakeoverbytheTaliban.
Without sayingwhat advice

hehadgivenPresidentJoeBiden
lastspringwhenBidenwascon-
sidering whether to keep any
troopsinAfghanistan,Gen.Mark
Milley told the Senate Armed
Services Committee it was his
personal opinion that at least
2,500 were needed to guard
against a collapse of the Kabul
government.
Gen.FrankMcKenzie,whoas

head of Central Command had
overseenthefinalmonthsof the
US war, said he agreed with
Milley’sassessment.Healsode-
clinedtosaywhathehadrecom-
mendedtoBiden.
Republican Senator Tom

CottonaskedMilleywhyhedid
notchoosetoresignafterhisad-
vicewas rejected.
Milley,whowasappointedto

his position as chairman of the
JointChiefsof Staff byPresident
Donald Trump and retained by
Biden, said it was his responsi-

bilitytoprovidethecommander
inchiefwithhisbestadvice.
“The President doesn’t have

toagreewiththatadvice,”Milley
said. “He doesn’t have tomake
thosedecisions justbecausewe

aregenerals.And itwouldbean
incredible act of political defi-
anceforacommissionedofficer
toresignjustbecausemyadvice
wasnot taken.”
Testifying alongsideMilley

and McKenzie, Defence
SecretaryLloydAustindefended
themilitary’sexecutionofafran-
ticairliftfromKabulandasserted
itwillbe“difficultbutabsolutely
possible” to contain future
threats fromAfghanistanwith-
outtroopsontheground.Under
questioning,he, too,declined to
say what advice he had given
Biden aboutwhether tomake a
full troopwithdrawal.
Milleycited“averyrealpos-

sibility” that al-Qaeda or the
Islamic State group’s

Afghanistan affiliate could re-
constitute inAfghanistanunder
Talibanruleandpresentaterror-
ist threat to theUnited States in
thenext12 to36months.
It was al-Qaida’s use of

Afghanistanasabasefromwhich
toplanandexecuteitsattackson
the United States on Sept. 11,
2001, that triggeredtheUSinva-
sionofAfghanistanamonthlater.
“And we must remember

thattheTalibanwasandremains
aterroristorganisationandthey
stillhavenotbrokentieswithal-
Qaeda,”Milleysaid.“Ihavenoil-
lusionswhowearedealingwith.
Itremainstobeseenwhetheror
not the Taliban can consolidate
poweror if thecountrywill fur-
ther fracture intocivilwar.” AP

Topgeneral saysal-Qaeda, ISaffiliatecouldmount threat toUSfromAfghanistan in12-36months

(Fromleft)CommanderoftheUSCentralCommandGeneral
KennethMcKenzie,ChairmanoftheJointChiefsofStaff
GeneralMarkMilleyandDefenceSecretaryLloydAustinarrive
totestifyattheSenateArmedServicesCommitteehearing.AP

Washington:The topUSmili-
tary officer told Congress on
Tuesday thatheknewformer
PresidentDonaldTrumpwas-
n’tplanningtoattackChinaand
that itwashis job to reassure
theChineseof that fact in the
phonecallsthathavetriggered
outragefromsomelawmakers.
GenMarkMilleydefendedtwo
calls hemade to his Chinese
counterpart, sayinghewasre-
spondingto“concerningintel-
ligence”thatChinawasworried
aboutaUSattack. AP

Wemust remember that
theTalibanwasand
remains a terrorist
organization and they
still havenot broken ties
with al-Qaeda. I haveno
illusionswhoweare
dealingwith.”

—GENERALMARKMILLEY
CHAIRMANOFTHE JOINTCHIEFS
OFSTAFFOFTHEU.S.

MILLEYDEFENDSCALLS
TOCHINAUNDERTRUMP
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE MISSION DIRECTOR:: AMRUT ASSAM

DISPUR, GUWAHATI-6
NO. TP/AMRUT/3/2021/22

SHORT e-PROCUREMENT NOTICE/
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB) No. 2 of 2021

The undersigned re-invites bid online (2nd call) through e-Procurement system i.e. through
website www.assamtenders.gov.in from Govt. registered class I A Contractor of
APWD/APHED or similar equivalent class of Govt. registered contractor in 2 (two) bid system
for the following work under AMRUT.

All other relevant information and the detailed Bid Documents shall be available in website
www.assamtenders.gov.in and can be viewed from 01.10.2021 up to 15.00 hr. of 19.10.2021.
Bid is to be submitted through online and in no case manual bid shall be entertained.

Sd/-
Mission Director

Janasanyog No. 1523/21 AMRUT, Assam

SI.
No.

Name of Work Approx.
value of
Works

Bid
Security

Cost of Bid
document
and Bid

processing
fee

Period of
completion

1 Construction, testing, commissioning
of Elevated Service Reservoir (ESR)
of Capacity 2700 Cum of Staging
Height 16M with Boundary Wall and
Road including all allied works,
Distribution Pipeline and House
Service Connections & Water Meter
Installations for Phase-2 Part of
Silchar Town (24X7) Water supply
Project, all complete, including Two (2)
months Trial run after commissioning.

Rs.
18,76,22,919/-

@ 2% of
value of

work

Rs. 20,000.00 15 months

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Technological University

(Established by Government of Maharashtra and Governed by Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar
Technological University Act No. XXIX of 2014)

Vidyavihar, Lonere-Raigad-402 103 (Maharashtra)

AICTE Doctoral Fellowship (ADF) for 2021-22

Appointment/Advertisement
DR. Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University, Lonere (MS)

established by Government of Maharashtra. The university is inviting
applications for Full Time Ph.D. under AICTE Doctoral Fellowship (ADF) in
Engineering & Technology for A.Y. 2021-22. The details about scheme,
vacancy, eligibility and application procedure are available at
www.dbatu.ac.in.

All further communication in this regard will be only through University
web site and registered e-mails ids of the applicants.

Important dates for online applications :
Starting date for submission of online application : 29th September 2021.
Closing date for submission of online application : 13th October 2021.

Sd/-
(Dr. B. F. Jogi)

Registrar

PR 254062 Water Resource(21-22).D
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vkeaf=r e Tender Inviting Notice No-WRD/WWD/RANCH-
02/2021-22 ,oa PR No-253677Water Resource(21-22)#D }kjk
izdkf”kr e Tender Notice esa vifjgk;Z dkj.kksa ls Date of
publication of e-Tender on website & Last date of submission
of biddh frfFk esa fuEu la”kks/ku fd;k tkrk gS%&

Sl.
No. Description Period

1 Date of publication of e-
Tender on website

28-09-2021 at 12:15
PM

2 Last date of submission of
bid

18-10-2021 up to 5:00
PM

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER28

EVERY TIME sprinter Taranjeet Kaur steps
out of the gates of the Jawaharlal Nehru
Stadium inNewDelhi, dread fills her heart.
Itwasin2018thatshewashitbyacarabout
50metres from themain gate, leaving her
motionless by a pavement. For the next 15
minutes, Taranjeet stared at a group of on-
lookersasnoneof themapproachedtohelp.
"An archery coach recognisedme and

rushedme to the hospital. My collarbone
wasbroken in three. I couldn’t carryoutmy
daily choreswithoutassistance for thenext
threemonths and I was almost certainmy
careerwouldend,” recallsTaranjeet.
On Tuesday, almost three years later at

the same venue, the 19-year-old won the
100mtitlewith11.54sontheclockattheon-
going U-23 Nationals. Daneshwari of
Karnataka (11.66s) and Nithya Gandhe
(11.90s) took the next two spots. Taranjeet
returnedlaterintheeveningtotopherheats
in the200m.
Taranjeet's sensational post-accident

comeback is due in no small part to India's
greatestwrestlerSushilKumar.

Life-changing advice
WhenTaranjeetreturnedtothetracksaf-

tersixmonthsof rehabilitation,sherealised
thateverymonthawayfromthetrackstook
heryearsback in termsof performance.
“Girls who I used to beatwith ease ear-

lier weremiles ahead of me. It tookme 40
secondstocomplete200m(Taranjeet’sbest
is23s). Iwould sit andweepafterpractice. I
had lostallhopeagain,” she recalls.
Justwhen shewasabout tohangupher

spikes, Taranjeet received a pep talk from
Sushil atNorthDelhi’sChhatrasal Stadium.
“I was crying and Sushil sir sawme. He

askedmewhy I was weeping? I told him
aboutmyaccidentandhowIamnotable to
regainmyform.Iaskedifhecouldn’tseethe
supportbandagesIwaswearing.Hesaidno.
Hesaidhecouldn’t see it,” saysTaranjeet.
Sushil’sanswerleftyoungTaranjeetper-

plexed. She couldn’t understandwhy the
double Olympic medallist refused to ac-
knowledge thebandages.
“He told me that if I believed that the

badgesweren’t therethenitwouldn’taffect
me.He consoledmeandencouragedme to

fightharder,” saysTaranjeet.
Sushil asked the youngster towipe her

tearsandstandup.“Hesaid‘letmewelcome
youtoanewstart’ andclapped forme.”
The few minutes of interaction with

SushilchangedTaranjeet's life forever. “This
isasecondlifeforme.IfSushilsirhadn’tspo-
kentomethatdayIwouldn’thavebeenhere
today. I amcertainof that.”

Dragged into running
Taranjeet tookup athletics as a 13-year-

oldwithonlyonegoal inmind: tocutdown
onherweight.Sheweighed75kgwhenshe
decidedtowalkintotheChhatrasalStadium
tomeetathletics coachSunitaRai.
"Onthefirstday,Icriedafterrunningjust

one round. I couldn’t. ButSunitama’amen-
couragedmeandmotivatedme.Initially,she
tiedaropearoundanotherathlete’shipand
mine. I was literally dragged into running,”
saysTaranjeet.
CoachSunita says shesawaspark in the

teenager and took her under herwing, de-

spiteTaranjeetbeing“unfit forathletics”.
“I knew there was something special

about this girl. The first thing I noticedwas
that shewasvery strong. I hada feeling she
woulddosomethingonthecircuit and that
is why I decided to coach her despite her
weight troubles,” saysSunita.
Taranjeet’s gold-winning run of 11.50s

run at the recently concluded Open
NationalsinWarangalwasherpersonalbest.
The Delhi runnerwon the 100 and 200

double at U-20 Federation Cup earlier this
yearaswell. Shewasnaturallydelightedon
winningback-to-backnationalgoldsbutthe
discomfortintheshoulderareastillhampers
her performance. “When theworkload in-
creases, ithurts,” shesays.
Butwith renewed vigour and steel-like

resilience, Taranjeet feels nothing can stop
herfrombreakingidolDuteeChand’s100m
markof 11.17s. “Imetheronceand toldher
that I would like to be like her. She toldme
‘don’taspiretobelikemebutbecomebetter
thanme.BecomeaTaranjeet,” shesays.

Taranjeet scorches track,
bounces back after accident
Threeyearsafterbreakingcollarbonewhenacarhitheroutside JLNstadium,
19-year-oldsprinterwins100metresgold inUnder-23championships

TaranjeetKaur,19,onwaytowinninggoldwithatimingof11.54sat theongoing
U-23Nationalsat the JLNStadiuminNewDelhi.AndrewAmsan

NITINSHARMA
SEPTEMBER28

Indianwomen'sboxing'shigh-performance
directorRaffaeleBergamascohasdecidedto
return to Italy, a day after receiving a two-
month extension. Bergamasco believes the
shortcontractextension—whichcomesaf-
ter 45 days of no communication from BFI
andSportsAuthorityof India(SAI)regarding
his future— isn't conducive to the prepara-
tionsandroadmapforParis2024,andhewill
lookforotheroptionsifhe'snotinformedby
nextmonth.Excerpts:

Asofnow,BFIisonlyofferingatwo-month
extensiontoyou.Whathasbeenthecom-
munication likewithSAIorBFI in this re-
gard?
Firstly, the extension is for twomonths

until 30th November 2021, as I received it
yesterday through amail fromSAI. A coach
hastoplantheentireOlympiccycleandtake
decisionsbasedonitforthebuild-upcompe-
titions. How can you expectme to givemy
100 per centwhen you know that the con-
tractisonlyfor2months.Also,alltheimpor-
tant tournaments like AIBA World
Championship and Asian Under-22
Championships are lined up for this
December, andwith the present scenario, I
willnotbeable to stayuntil then.
I don’t understand what is going to

change in these twomonths thatwill affect
the review process of my past and present
performances, which couldn't have been
done in the past 45 days since my return
fromTokyo?ButnowI forgiveandmoveon
tomynext journeybackhome.

So you are leaving for Italy and have no
idea about returning?What if BFI or SAI
don’t decide till nextmonth’s nationals?
Will you lookforotheroptions?
I made repeated attempts tomake BFI

andSAIunderstandmysituation.If theycan-
notmakethedecisionuntilnextmonth'sna-
tional then it's their problem. If they donot
informmebynextmonth, Iwill surely look
forotheroptions.However, I feelsadtoleave
India as I had planned to continuework if
they had extended the contract until Paris
2024.

Howhasthelastonemonthbeenforyou,
waiting for thedecision?

I've had a tough time since I arrived in
IndiaonSeptember3,afterasmallvacation
aftertheOlympics. Ihadnoclueaboutwhat
I amexpected to donext. Iwrote to BFI and
SAI a couple of timesbutwas givenno con-
crete reply from them regardingmy exten-
sion and future scope of work. For the first
timeinIndia, Ihadafeelingofbeingignored
purposefullyandthenIheardfromnewspa-
persaboutBFIhiringanewcoachbuttodate,
there is no clear stand from themon these
matters.

WhatpromptedyoutoreturntoItalyand
haveyoucommunicatedthis to theBFI?
The very fact to offer an extension to an

Olympicmedal-winning coach is very un-
professional. I believe in face-to-face com-
munication. BFI has asked SAI for two
months’timeforreviewingtheperformance
of foreigncoaches. I feel that if after45days
after the Olympics if they still want two
monthsforevalua-
tion then it will be
difficult for me to

work towards Paris 2024. In a situation,
where the administrative delays will con-
sume important preparation time and can
haveseriouseffectsonfutureperformances.
Iamwithinthefourwallsof thehostelatthe
IndiraGandhiStadiumsinceSeptember3rd
and have nowork. BFI and SAI could have
utilisedme immediatelyuponmyreturn to
Indiaforgrassrootsdevelopmentif theyhad
any definite plans. After asking for three
weeks,whenIdecidedtogobackhomethey
sentmenewsabout theextension.

Wasthis trip to Italyplannedsuddenlyor
did you plan to visit home after the
Olympics? You could have gone home
straight from Tokyo as therewas no na-
tionalcamp.Butthenyoudecidedtocome
backto India.
Ihadplannedaface-to-facemeetingwith

BFIofficialstodiscussthefuturecontractand
roadmaptoParis2024.Tomakethemwell-
versedwiththedifficultiesthatmayarisein
futureandfindsolutionstoensureasmooth
training andmaintain consistent results.
However, themeetingdidn’t takeplaceand
I learned about the proposed extension of
twomonths fromnewspapers.

In Tokyo, India won the first Olympic
medal in boxing since 2012, and other
women boxers like Pooja Rani and
Simranjit Kaur were close to winning a
medal.Howdoyouseethemedalnowaf-
ter thisdelay?
Even Idonothaveananswer to this and

it's not like I havenotwritten to theSAI and
BFI.Buttheyhavenoconcreteplansandan-
swer to my present situation. They just
wantedtopushtimebygettingatwo-month
extensionwhich Idon’tdeserveafterwork-
inghard for thepast fouryears.

Youstayedawayfromyourfamilyinclud-
ingyourwife,whohadtoundergocancer
treatment, to bewith the Indian boxing
team.
It's always challenging to balance per-

sonal life and professional commitment.
SportteachesusteamspiritandIalwaysbe-
lievedinmyteam,gavemy100percentand
sowe had good results. Obviously, I had to
sacrificebystayingawayfrommywifewho
neededmethemostduringher treatment.

‘For the first time in India, I had a
feeling of being ignored purposefully’

District Collector,
Mayiladuthurai.

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

RURAL DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYAT RAJ DEPARTMENT

DIPR/2798/Tender/2021

For and on behalf of the Governor of Tamil Nadu, e-tenders are invited by the District
Collector, Mayiladuthurai from the reputed Contractors for the Construction of Road
Works in Sirkali Block, Thiruvenkadu Panchayat at Mayiladuthurai District. Amount
Rs. 555.50 Lakhs under SCPAR 2021-2022 by two Cover System.
1. Tender Ref. No: 555/2021/A2
2. For details, visit www.tntenders.gov.in
3. e-Bids are invited by the District Collector, Mayiladuthurai for Construction of
Road works Sirkali Block in Thiruvenkadu Panchayat at Mayiladuthurai under
Two cover system.

4. The bid document can be downloaded at free of cost from www.tntenders.gov.in
from 29.09.2021 to 29.10.2021 - 3.00 P.M

5. Last Date and Time
I. 29.10.2021 - 3.00 PM.
II. Last Date and time for online submission of Bid Documents: 29.10.2021 - 3.00 PM.
III. Date and time of online opening of Bid Documents: 29.10.2021 - 4.00 P.M onwards.

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹ ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹”

Tender Ref. No: 555/2021/A2 Dated: 28.09.2021TENDER NOTICE

Women’sboxinghighperformance
directorRaffaeleBergamascowith
MaryKom

“Imade repeatedattempts to
makeBFI andSAI understandmy
situation. If they cannotmake the
decisionuntil nextmonth's
national then it's their problem. If
theydonot informmebynext
month, Iwill surely look for other
options.”

RAFFAELEBERGAMASCO

Usyk eyes
unification fight
after Joshua
rematch

REUTERS
KYIV,SEPTEMBER29

NEWLY CROWNED world
heavyweight boxing champion
Oleksandr Usyk expects a re-
match against Anthony Joshua
inFebruaryorMarchandhashis
sightsonatitleunificationbout,
his teamsaidonTuesday.
The Ukrainian defeated

Joshuainaboxingmasterclassat
theTottenhamHotspurStadium
inLondononSaturdayinfrontof
67,000 fans, earning a unani-
mouspointsdecisiontotakehis
Britishrival'sWBA,WBO,IBFand
IBObelts. readmore
WBC heavyweight cham-

pion Tyson Fury of Britain faces
AmericanDeontayWilderinLas
Vegasnextmonthinthethirdof
three fightsbetweenthe two.
"Wecantalkabouttheunifi-

cation of all the belts only after
Tyson Fury will have a boxing
match again DeontayWilder,
and they determine the cham-
pion, and after our re-match
with Anthony (Joshua)," Usyk
toldanewsconference inKyiv.
"Of course, Iwould like very

much to have this unification
match."
A former undisputed cruis-

erweight world champion and
Olympic goldmedallist, the 34-
year-old Usyk was contesting
only his third professional
heavyweightfight.Hefollowsin
the footsteps of compatriots
Wladimir and Vitali Klitschko
who dominated the division
from2004-15. Speaking along-
side Usyk, his promoter
Alexander Krassyuk said a re-
matchbetweenUsykandJoshua
would probably take place in
February orMarch. "As for the
rematch:therematchwaswrit-
ten inour contract and it isnow
activated by Joshua's side," he
said."AndIrememberwhenwe
weretalkingtoOleksandrabout
the rematch,hewasn'tupset.”

Women’s Team chess: India beat Spain
The Indian teamsecured its firstwin in theFIDEWorldWomen's
TeamChessChampionshipbybeatingSpain2.5-1.5 in thesecond
poolmatchSitges, Spain.Afterdrawing2-2againstAzerbaijan in
the first round, the IndianwomenrodeonRVaishali'swinover
SabrinaVegaGutierrez topostavictory in thesecondPoolAmatch
onMondaynight. The team'sNo.1playerDHarikadrewagainst
AnaMatnadzeasdidBhaktiKulkarni andMaryAnnGomes
against their respectiveopponents.Vaishalipulledoff a47-move
winoverGutierrez inaSicilianFourKnightsVariationgametopro-
vide thecrucialpoint for India.PTI
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SPORT TODAY’S MATCH
■ RRvsRCB, 7:30 pm18

The Usual Suspects
Mumbai Indianskeepplay-off hopesalivewithend-oversblitzagainstPunjabKings

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER28

For the umpteenth time in their history,
Mumbai Indians grabbed amatch from the
jawsof defeat, just as PunjabKings snatched
defeat from the brink of victory. In the end,
Mumbaiwasmore desperate for thewin—
onethatkeptthemintheplay-offhunt.

Theblazing finisher
Just four overs remained for Mumbai

Indianstoblast40runsonasluggishsurfaceto
beat Punjab Kings and keep their play-off
hopes afloat. Hardik Pandya, until then, had
lookedlabouredandlacklustre,hisshotslack-
ing punch and his feet rebelling against his
mind’s designs. But, as thewell-worn cliche
goes,ittakesjustashot,oraball,toretrievethe
losttouch,ortatteredmorale.
Hardikhadtowaitforthe18thballhefaced.

The ball after he had copped a blow from
Mohammed Shami, he backed away and
sledgehammeredashotthroughmidwicket.A
blow so powerful that Shami looked crest-
fallen.Touchreignited,Hardikflickedthenext
ball,allbottom-handandwhirringwrists,be-
yondthewallsof thecity.Ashort somajestic
thatShamilookedstupefied.Fromthereon,it
wasevident thatnomatterhowhardPunjab
would try to force awin, even if they threw
everything they had atMumbai, stopping
Hardik,orMumbai,wasimpossible.
Eventually,andirresistibly,Mumbaihauled

thetargetwithanoverinthebank,Hardikpro-
viding the finishing toucheswith16 runsoff
Shami’s lastover.SoonafterShamihasstruck
himon thebody, hehadqueriedout of gen-
uine concern if hewasalright, but in theend
Hardikwouldhave to askhis India colleague
whetherhis onslaughthad left him tattered.
It’s the destructionHardik couldwreak—at
onestage,hewas12off16,heendedupwith
40off30.
NottoforgetKieronPollard,whosesixand

four in the 18th over bowled by Arshdeep
Singhwerecriticalinthecontextofthegame,
aswellashismatch-changingbowlingcameo.

CraftyPollard
PollardthebowlerisantitheticaltoPollard

thebatsman.Pollardthebatsmanisallsmoul-
deringviolence.Biff,blast,bludgeon,hedoesto
anyball inhishittingarc,whichextendsfrom
extracovertomid-wicket.AT20strikerateof
154testifies.Pollard,thebowler,thoughisdif-
ferent. Grind, graft, grate he does to get his
wickets. That it took him500 T20 games to
complete300wicketsattests.
Of late, theWest Indianhasbeena reluc-

tantbowler—hehadbowledjust55ballsthis
IPL seasonbeforeTuesday’s game.Maybe, at
38,heneedstopreservehisshoulders forthe
hacksandheaves.Buttheslow, lowwicketof
AbuDhabiwasirresistible—thesortofwicket
onwhichhiscuttersandfloaterscouldbere-
warding. It indeedturnedouttobethecase.
Just after thePowerplay, Pollard trundled

in.Thesedays,hisrun-upisastroll—hecould
walk his run-up and still produce asmuch
pace.But theaccuracy, sharpnessandsmarts
remain. Twicehe illustrated the amalgamof
theseunderstatedvirtues thathad starred in
mostofhistriplecenturyofwickets.
HeknewhisfellowCaribbeanChrisGayle

inside out.What he likes andwhat he dis-
likes.Gaylelikespace.Heloveswidth.Pollard
gavehimneither.He firedone intohisbody
—angling away from him a touch, good-
lengthonmiddle-stump.Gayle,prematurely,
openedup, tookouthis front leg, looking to
unfurl a short-arm pull over long-on. But
Pollardhaddroppeda fewyardsof hispace
onthisball (fromlate120kphto115kph)so

theball arrived slower atGayle. The scram-
bled seamgripped the surface and stopped
onhima trifle. Three balls later, Pollard un-
furled the killer blow, the unkindest cut off
all for theKings, thewicket of KLRahul. He,
like Pollard,misconstrued that the ballwas
there tobepulled, but itwas again a slower
onewithascrambledseam.Rahulmiscued.
It’s the funny thing about pull shots — you
couldneitherbe latenorearly.
Pollard didn’t bowl another over. But

the twoblows,moreor less, stalled thede-
signs of Punjab. Theydidn’t quite have the
resources to recover and post a serious
challenge. It was the brand of wicket
wherein batsmenwere required to invent
and improvise, by disrupting the lengths
and dishevelling lines of the slower
bowlers. Punjab Kings didn't have the
breed of batsmen who could unleash a
sandstorm of pyrotechnics — they had ei-
ther theclassicalonesor thesluggingones.
Itwas thesortof pitch tailored forPollard’s
cameowith theball.And forPandya toun-
leashmayhem.

BRIEFSCORES:PunjabKings135for6in20
overs (AidenMarkram42,DeepakHooda28,
KieronPollard2/8,JaspritBumrah2/24)lost
toMumbaiIndians137/4(HardikPandya40
no,SaurabhTiwary45,KieronPollard15no)
bysixwickets.

HardikPandya’squickfire40runs from30ballscamewithfourboundariesandtwosixes. iplt20.com

SYNOPSIS:Hardik the blazing finisher
completesthejobafterPollardthecrafty
bowler sets itup

Chaku’s cheekiness
"Don’t be over-smart and pompous!”
was DK’s advise to Varun
Chakravarthy. Dinesh Karthik wasn’t
too chuffed after Varun Chakravarthy
slipped ina full toss,perhapsattempt-
ing to experimentwith something.
Karthik piped up, “your job is 4

overs10runsor12runs (Naalu-Pathu,
Naalu-panirntu daan un velai!").
He then added an interesting re-

mark, “Overaaa thenavathuvenaam!”
Thenavathu literallymeanspompous
oroversmart; inthiscontext itperhaps
meansdon’tbe toocheekyandcasual.
Chakravarthyhadasheepishsmile

as he turned back to bowl. Just before
that ball, Karthik had given detailed
guidelines onhowtobowl toRishabh
Pant.
“Maathi adika Maathaan, normal

aapodu” (Hewon’t switchhit, youcan
bowl normally). And then came that
full toss. A single that took Pant off
strike.
Not sure what Varun was trying

but Karthik interpreted it as being a
touch too casual perhaps.

The Gri-mace man
Back in the day, being the tallest and
heavieston the juniorcircuit, Saurabh
Tiwary was known as Bhim in the
dressingroom.Sizewasn't theonly in-
spirationfor thenickname,Bhim'sval-
our in epic battleswas also a factor. It
was his unbeaten game-changing
knock in the under-19 World Cup
semi-final against New Zealand that
took India in the final, which they
went on towin.
Those were the days of Dhoni

Mania, and Tiwary, the Jamshedpur
bornbig-hittingbatsmanwithstraight
hair, had no option. He had to be the
NextDhoni.Buteven Dhoni lookalike
toughie Bhims are vulnerable. So
whenbowlerArshdeepSingh's throw,
intended for the stump, hits Tiwary's
box, the batsman falls like a log. It's a
situation that triggers sympathy and
smiles.
EvenTiwary seemedamusedwhile

hewinced inpain. After a longmedical
break,Bhimgotuptohitthenextballfor
a four.His 45 from37balls showed that
onceinawhileBhimdoesaDhoni.

Because itwas twoSouthAfricanswith
jaws wide agape, you could believe it
was the usual 'cricketing souls leaving
the body' at the latest catastrophe that
strikes players from that part of the
world. Except, it was only a pair of
shocked jaws fromboth. Ravi Bishnoi's
lastdeliverywas full andoutsideoff and
saw Quinton de Kock open his mouth
for agasp-ful of air before lofting it ona
nice pivot.
AidenMarkramintheoutfieldsawthe

skierdippingdowntohisrightfasterthat
he liked, anddiveddesperately forwhat
would've been a sensational catch.
Instead itwas a dreadfully unlucky drop
asMarkram scampered a good distance
for the ball to graze his outstretched fin-
gers and plop out, tumbling away to a

four. All through
this slowlyplaying
out punishment
Markram had his
heart in his open
mouth. They say
it's a quick burst of
extra oxygen to
helpdealwithstar-
tling events, but
Markram's visage opened like a crab-
crackerchasing theslipperycatch.
Meanwhile the bowler, the unfortu-

nateBishnoiwhosnaresbatterswithhis
crab-limbedrun-up,andhasbeentaking
catcheswithanun-creasedunfazedface,
stayedassiduouslyzip-lipped,notbetray-
ing his disappointment at the dropped
catch.

I’m not superstitious

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Evenifhewasuncomfortablewithin,
Shikhar Dhawan carried a stoic ap-
proachtothecrease.Cricketerscanbe
naturally superstitious people, luck
playingabigfactor inthegamebeing
their reason. Dhawan's superstition
is to play second fiddle andallowhis
openingpartnertotakefirststrike.He
considers this his lucky charm like
Mohinder Amarnath and Steve
Waugh's red handkerchiefs, Lasith
Malinga'sballkissorAnilKumble in-
evitably handing over his cap and

sweater to Sachin Tendulkar before
coming on to bowl. Against Kolkata
KnightRiders,however,Dhawanhad
toeschewhispreferenceandtakefirst
strike.
HisregularopeningpartneratDelhi

Capitals, Prithvi Shaw,wasout injured
andSteveSmithwasputinamakeshift
role.Notthat thechangedidanyharm
toDhawan.Onhiswaytoa20-ball24,
he reclaimed the Orange Cap from
SanjuSamson,gettinganLBWreprieve
onumpire'scallon22even.

The agape Saffers

Dhawangaveuphis luckycharmforstand-inopenerSteveSmith.

POINTS TABLE
M W L NRR Pts

CSK 10 8 2 +1.069 16
DC 11 8 3 +0.562 16
RCB 10 6 4 -0.359 12
KKR 11 5 6 +0.363 10
MI 11 5 6 -0.453 10
PBKS 11 4 7 -0.288 8
RR 10 4 6 -0.369 8
SRH 10 2 8 -0.501 4

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SEPTEMBER28

FIVE DOT balls brought about a well-set
Shubman Gill’s dismissal and a wicket-
maiden for Kagiso Rabada. Then,
RavichandranAshwinmade one hang a bit
more in the air and spin away to settle the
scorewithEoinMorgan.Thetwohadgotinto
a heated exchange after Ashwin was dis-
missedduringtheDelhiCapitalsinnings.The
latter bellowed a ‘come on’ in the Kolkata
KnightRiderscaptain’s faceaftergettinghis
man.
KKR’s run rate suddenly slipped below

sixrunsperover,butchasing128forvictory
they basically needed two good overs from
thereon. Nitish Rana hit two sixes in a Lalit
YadavoverandalthoughtheexcellentAvesh
Khan (3/13) saw off Dinesh Karthik, Sunil
NarinelaidintoRabadawithtwosixesanda
four to take his team to a three-wicket vic-
tory, which consolidated KKR’s position in
the top four.
RishabhPant’sbowlingselections–notus-

ingAnrichNortje’spacestraightawayagainst
Narineandusinguphisspinnersearly–were
questionable. At the same time, theDCskip-
perdidn’thaveenoughrunstodefend.

The Sharjah sticky dog, or sandy-dog
basedonone’spreference,wasanantidote
toDC’scricketingstyle.Theballnevercame
on to thebat and the slownessof thepitch
took thestingoutof their fastbowlers. The
Powerplaywas the key for DC to build the
platform for a big total. Without Prithvi
Shaw, out injured, theymissedaggression
upfront. SteveSmith’sconventional cricket
held up one end, but it didn’t put the KKR
bowlersundermuchpressure.Shreyas Iyer
could have raised the tempo, but Narine
had reserved a beauty for him.
Only 39 runs were scored in the

Powerplay.DCreached50in8.2overs, their
slowestinthisyear’s IPL.Threefigurescame
up in16.3overs. TheDC inningsdidn’thave
a single six. It’s another matter that the
Sharjah pitch requires improvement ahead
of the upcoming T20World Cup, but at-
tributing DC’s crawl to a slow surface only
would be disrespectful to the KKR bowlers
andMorgan’s finecaptaincy.
Narine was at his vintage best.

Venkatesh Iyerhasbeenarevelation.Only
fivemonthsago,hewas languishing inob-
scurity.Nowhe ismakinghispresence felt
as amediumpacer also.Morganwas con-
fident enough to give Iyer an over at the

death, as thebowler returnedwith figures
of 2/29 from four overs.
DC’s innings started to regress from the

13th over after Smith got out for 39. They
neededsomeonetobatthrough,something
that Rana (36 not out) did for KKR later. In
the next three overs following Smith’s de-
parture,DCaddedjust17runsforthreemore
wickets.Thatwaswhere thegamewas lost.

Narine’s worldie
Six metres from the popping crease,

length-wise,andaround90kmphinspeed;
thathadbeentherecipeforsuccessforspin-
nersonthispitch. Throughhis2/18fromfour
overs,Narinerolledbacktheyears.Itwasim-
portant fromKKR’spointof viewtoremove
ShreyasIyer,arguablythebestplayeragainst
spin on either side, early. Narine bowled a
worldie to clean him up. The ball drifted
awaybefore breaking back, catching Iyer in
twominds.

BRIEF SCORES:Delhi Capitals 127/9 in 20
overs (R Pant 39, S Smith 39; L Ferguson
2/10, S Narine 2/18, V Iyer 2/28) lost to
Kolkata Knight Riders 130/7 in 18.2 overs.
(NRana36notout,SGill30;AKhan3/13)by
3wickets.

SYNOPSIS:KKR’s chokehold suffocates
DC.Narinebowlsaworldie

KKR’sSunilNarinereturnedwithfigures
of2/18fromhisfouroversandearned
thescalpofShreyasIyer. xiplt20.com

Narine helps Knights make Capital gains

Ashwin-Morgan verbal war
could have T20 WC sequel
SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER28

AT A time when the sports-world is
lamenting about too much camaraderie
between players there barges in incidents
that reaffirms the faith that there’s is still a
lotof emotionaloverloadandheat-of-the-
moment flare-up.
Like theone that brewedbetweenKKR

skipper Eoin Morgan and DC spinner
RavichandranAshwin on Tuesday.
Ashwin, eventually, had the last laugh

overMorgan.
More appropriately, the last word, lit-

erally and metaphorically. As soon as he
twinkledout theKKRcaptain’swicketwith
abriskoff-break, caughtat slip,hecharged
towards the embarrassed Irishman like a
manpossessed,hiseyes redwith rage, and
keptshrieking“C’mon,C’mon,C’mon”, like
aboxerwhohadfelledtheopponentonthe
court, but mockingly challenging him to
get up again so that he could knock him
downagain.
Ashwin sometimes do celebrates

wildly, usually in the longest format and
especially if thedismissal involvesanelab-
orate set-up, but not after a two-ball-two-
trick ploy in a T20 game. But there was a
backstory. Morgan and Ashwin were al-
most on each other’s throat soon after
Ashwinwas caught in the deep in the last
over of Delhi Capitals’ innings.
Morgan first came as a pacifier to re-

solve a heated exchange between Ashwin
and Tim Southee, but something snapped
inMorganandmorphed intoanaggressor.
Finally, Ashwin’s state-mate and KKR
keeper Dinesh Karthik had to separate

them.
ButAshwinkept staringback intermit-

tentlyatMorganandtheKKRhuddle, even
as hewalked back to the pavilion,mutter-
ing something to himself.
The trigger for the flare-up apparently

wastheextrarunAshwinhadstolenoff the
lastballoff the19thover.Theballhadstuck
Rishabh Pant’s arm and ricocheted away.
Ashwinsensedanopportunity toscamper
a single,which he did.
Some of the KKR fielders had then

protested—Ashwin yet again was in a
sportsmanship issue (after thewidely-de-
bated Mankading the year before and in-
volving an England bowler).
Morgan had then tweeted: “ can’t be-

lieve what I’m seeing!! @IPL Terrible ex-
ample to set for young kids coming
through. In time I thinkAshwinwill regret
that.”
Therecouldbeasequel too.Wait for the

World Cup.

Thetrigger for theflare-upapparently
wastheextrarunAshwinhadtakenon
the lastballof the19thover. Twitter

Simultaneous evening
games to finish league stage
DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER28

THE LASTday of the league stage of the IPL
will have twomatches played simultane-
ously at different venues after the Board of
Control forCricket in India (BCCI) agreed to
arequestfromofficialbroadcasterStarIndia.
TheIndianExpressunderstandsthatthemat-
terwas discussed during an IPL Governing
Council meeting a few days ago before re-
ceiving thenod.
Hence,onthelastdayoftheleaguestage

of theongoing season, insteadof oneafter-
noonmatch and one evening game, two
matcheswillbeheldatthesametimeinthe
eveningattwovenues.Therationalebehind
Star’s request is the lower TRPof afternoon
games.
“In a first for the IPL, the last two league

matches before the VIVO IPL 2021 Playoffs
will beplayedconcurrently.On the lastday
of theleaguestage(08.10.2021)of theongo-
ingseason, insteadofhavingoneafternoon
matchandoneeveningmatch,twomatches
(SRH vMI and RCB vDC)will be played si-

multaneouslyat7.30PMIST(6.00PMGST),”
BCCI secretary Jay Shah said in a press re-
lease.
A BCCI official revealed that broadcast-

ersaren’tgettinghighTRP(TelevisionRating
Points) forafternoonmatches.
“The official broadcaster had asked the

BCCIwhether they can have two games si-
multaneously in two different venues. The
broadcastershave informedus thatTRP for
afternoongamesislesscomparedtoevening
games.AsStarhasmultiplechannelsunder
their banner, they can provide live telecast
of twogamessmoothly.So,BCCIhasagreed
to the request,” the board official told The
IndianExpress.
It is learnt that the BCCI will take feed-

back fromStar about the TRP generated by
the two games. As the board is planning to
havetwonewIPLteamsnextyear,thiscould
helpittoconductmoregamesinfewerdays.
Afternoongamesmakeittoughfortheplay-
ersgiven theharsh Indiansummer.
“Thiscouldhelpusinourschedulinggo-

ing ahead, as two new teamsmeansmore
games. The BCCIwill decide if such norms
canbecontinuedahead,”theofficialadded.
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